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These meetings were arranged in coopera tion with
officia ls of th e Republic of Cuba and with officers
o f the Pan American San itary Bureau . It was th e gen·
eral feeling that the most appro pria te tribu te to
Carlos Finlay would be found in an autho rita tive
conference on yellow fever. a subject to wh ich Finlay
was completely ded icated .
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Carlos J. Finlay, M. D . - 1833 -1915
CLASS OF 18 55, J EFF ERSON MEDICAL CoLU:GE
Carlos J. Finlay was born in Camaguey, Cuba. in 1833. Hi s father was a
Scorch physician, h is mother was Fre nch. His early ed uca tion was by private
tu tor. At the age of eleven he was sent abroad for schoo ling in France and in
Gennan y. The process of education was frequent ly Interrupted by illness but
he ach ieved a solid fou nd ation in th e classics. hi story. ma thematics. geography,
physics, and languages. For th e latter he had great facilit y and insisted upon
th is all of hi s life - breakfast was a lways in Span ish, lu nch in Engl ish, and
d in ner in Fre nch . Presumabl y, y escrved Genna n for cer ta in ot her periods.
In 1853, at the age of 20. ~arlos Finl ay came to Philadelphia with h is
uncle, Philip de Barres, and both registered at the J efferson Medical College.
But Fin lay signed with the name Ch arles and on October 27th paid the ma-
triculation fee of $5. and th e course fee of $15. O n the 17th of October, 1854.
he registered for hi s second year. At that time he paid anoth er fee of $15 and
indicated th at his preceptor was S. W. Mitchell . In rea li ty he was the first
pupil of Weir Mi tchell and hi s first di scipl e. T his was th e beginning of their
life-long friendship. H e received hi s' doctor 's degree on March 10, 1855. No
record of hi s th esis has been found .
Following hi s graduat ion he evidently spen t an addi tional year with Weir
:\fitche ll in Philadelphia but in 1856 he began a series of tra vels, which in-
cluded a period in Paris of postgrad uate study in oph tha lmology. He finally
began permanent ly to pract ice med icine in H avana in 1864. H is great interest
in epidemiology and publ ic health began in 1867 when H avan a suffered Irom
a severe ep ide mic of cholera. H is logical reaso ning showe d that the d isease
was water-borne and he traced one phase of the epidemic to the origina l case.
His views were, however, so opposed to those of th e time that h is comm unica-
tion was refused publication .
During the next few years he undertook to invest igate the matter of yellow
fever in spi te of his busy practice. The basic equipment was the microscope
which he had brought from Philadelphia. H is long series of publi cauons on
yellow fever began in 1872. In du e course he became established as a fore-
most au thori ty on this disease, first offici ally recognized in 1879 when the
Gove rnor General appoi nted h im to coopera te wi th the Uni ted States Com-
mission on Yellow Fever. He served severa l sim ilar appointments in th e Iol-
lowing years; perhaps the most not abl e was as Cha innan of the Yellow Fever
Board orga nized in 1899 by the p rovision al government of Cu ba. This group
worked closely with th e United States Anny Board headed by Walter Reed.
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In 1902. at th e end of th e occupation. Finlay became Olief Sanitary Officer
o f Cuba-a posi tion fro m which he retired in 1909 at the age of 76.
In Feb ruary 1881, as a representative of Cu ba and Puerto Rico to the In-
ternational Sanitary Confere nce in Washi ngton, Finlay first presented his argu-
me nt 35 to th e necessity of an in termediate agent to explain the transmission
o f yellow fever. This idea was com plete ly original. independent, and thor-
ough ly heretical. In Au gust o f th e same year. Finlay declared the vector to be
th e mosquito now known as Ai des aeKJpti. Prior to the lat ter announcement
Finlay had undertaken the experime ntal inoculation of informed vclumeers
by the use of infected mosquitos. H e believed th at he succeeded in the se first
att emp ts. His subsequent attempts (the total amou nte d to 102 during twenty
years) were perhaps less convincin g. In retrospect it is almost impossible to
evaluate these experiments, for the difficulties in clinical d iagnosis were then.
as now. enormous. Certainly the th eory was completely established by th e
work of the Army Board headed by Walter Reed . No rea de r of Finlay's origi-
nal re ports can escape the idea th at th is extraordinary ma n. without resou rces
and without the spiritual support of hi s colleagues at the time. actuall y man-
aged a very considerable affair of mu ch d ari ng and of enormous originali ty.
Considering the state of knowledge of those times thi s man stood far ahead.
Although hi sto ry has marked Finlay for his wor k on yellow fever. his in-
terests were wide. He made signi ficant contributions in th e fields of leprosy.
beriberi. filariasis. trich inos is. re lapsing fever, cholera. tuberculosis. and many
o th er topi cs.
Finlay was rather firm in hi s convictions. During twemy years he gained
on ly one follower for hi s mosquito theory bu t he continued to proclaim it at
every opportu nity and was conside red something of a crank. He added to his
rep ut ation as a determined individ ual when at the age of 65 he jo ined the
American Army as a Contract Surgeon and u ndertook. active d uty wi th th e
troops in Cuba.
J efferson Medical Coll ege recogn ized th e quality of Finl ay and h is work
by awarding him the honorary degree of Doctor of Science in 1902. It was
also at abou t th is time that he was pr oposed by hi s fr iend. Weir Mitchell. for
honorary fellowship in th e Coll ege of Ph ysicians of Philadelphia. He rece ived
many honors in his lifetime from many na tion s and from man y scientific bodies.
Carlos Finlay died on Au gust 20th. 1915. By that tim e he had become a
hero. The ensuing yean have deal t well with the man and wit h hi s work.
There is a Finlay Inst itute in H avana. a La bora torio Carlos Finlay in Panama,
a Fi nlay Institute in Colombia. There are Finlay streets in various cities. The
Pan American Medical Congress celebrates Finl ay's birthday. Decem ber Srd,
as th e official Day of American Medi cine. T he commemora tion of the ern-
tenary of Finlay's graduation is a proud time. for J efferson is greatly honored
by its relationship to the " poor practitione r" who became a prophet.
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Welcome
William Potter Wear
Mr. William poner Wear, a member of the Board of T rusters of the
j efferson Mrdical College of Philadelphia . i . the granthon of Mr . Wil ·
liam POn !!I, a mem ber of (he Board of Trustees from 1894-1926 and
ill president from 1897-1926, in whose honor t he addresses in this
J)"mposium are designated as William porter Memorial Lect ures.
!IIuy distinguidos senores :
T engo gran placer en darle a ustedes Ia bien venido
a Jefferson . Es un gran honor para l efler.mn el rendir
tribute a la memoria del distinguido hombre que file
Carlos Finlay.
lluce muchos anos flue no hoblo el espo iiol y
espero me perdonen ustedes mis Jultus de gramiitica,
pero quiero hablarles en vuestra prop ia lengua.
Ladies and Gentlemen :
J efferson is proud to honor th e me mory of such
a di stinguished man as Carlos Finlay. Jefferson is also
proud of having so many distinguished visitors here to-
day and on behalf of the Board of Trustees I wish to
tell you how pl eased wc are to han you with us on this
occasion .
To our Cuhan Ir ienda I wish to say saludos amigos.
v
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THE EARLY HISTORY OF YELLOW FEVER
D R. P EDRO NOGUEIRA
Ouu tanding au thori ty in the field of p reventive medicine and pUblic:
hea lth in Cuba. H is aeccauon for ma ny ~' ean hat been the hillory of
yellow Iever . Chiefly instrumental in bringtng about the erection of the
mcnumem to the heron of the yellow Iever experiments al the aile of
Camp Lazear.
It is quite fort unate th at posterity, which will never again experience this
abyss of pain, may regard OUT narrative as a fabl e. Thus wro te Petrarch with
reference to the plague epidemic in Florence in 1348. The gay ad venturers
who first explored. America may b;ne regarded yellow Iever in a similar light.
It was an affliction which took. lives in discr iminately a nd mysteriously. Cer-
tainly (OT centuries it appeared that the treasures of the tropia were guarded
and protected by a monster. Yellow fever maintained its threat,
what ca n be said of the origi n of yellow fever? There ar e two schools
of th ought. T he first theory is that th e di sease and its u rban vector were im-
ported to the Americas from the Guinea coast of Africa. The second possi-
bility, and to this th e wri ter adheres. is that this pestilence had existed
endemically in the Amer icas. perhaps for untold time before th e Conquest.
Yellow fever did not originate in Europe. H ippocrates does not mention
it, T here are 110 descriptions of this striking di sease entity by any European
writer of the Pre-Columbian period. It surely did no t originate in Alrica as
believed by Audourd and Caner. The nationals of several European ro un-
tries visited the west coast of Africa. nowadays an endemic area. but no de-
scription of thi s d isease was recorded. If such a disease had been encounte red.
th e writers of those days woul d have mentioned it . Neith er di d the Portuguese
navigators, such as Bartholome Dia z, Albuquerqu e, or others, refer to it.
In 1879. J. J ones (Proceed ings of th e Lou isiana Sta te Association, p. 59)
was unable to find the di sease or its symptoms in th e works of H erodotus,
Strata . Corneli us. Justin. Virgil . Floro, v eleyc Paterculo, Caesar, Horace,
Cicero, Xenophon and Tacitus. Nothing about yellow fever appeared in th e
papers of the ....Titers of the Middle Ages umil th e discovery of Ameri ca.
Finally, the American origin of the di sease is supported by th e discovery of
jungle yellow fever in South America.
Ancient Times
The study of the Mayan codices "CHU:' IAYEL" and "T IZIMIN," made
by the Bishop of Yucata n, Crescendo Carrillo Ancor a, proves beyond all
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doubt- a, pointed out b)' Finlay in his 1897 paper "COSFOR~IlTY BE·
TWEE:\' THE PH ILO LOGY AND T HE H IST ORY OF YELLOW FEVER"
-that before the discovery there were epidemics of yellow fever, or of "Black
Vomit." in the coastal areas of Central America. As described by Carrillo, in
folios 16 and 17 of th e T izimin Codex. handed down to us by the Indians
of 'Tiaimincah , there is a note on th e four th epidemic of black vomit in
Yucatan in 1648. which conforms with what is described in the Chumayel
Codex. T he wri ter pointed out th ere is no other report of the disease until
that year. Since th e peninsu la was not d iscovered until 1517. it must be con -
cluded that the other th ree ep idem ics were suffered before 1517.
The first accurate description of yellow fever seems to be the one written
in the year 1495. alter th e battle known as Vega Real or Santo Cerro. fought
by Columbus in H ispa niola against the Indians. After that, the expeditions
of Ovando, Nicueza, Hojeda er 31.. ended in dreadful disaster. There can be
no doubt that before that battle yellow fever exerted its lethal influence in
the Antilles and in th e Spa nish Mainland under the names of MODORRA,
MODORRA PESTILENCI AL and FI EBRE !\IALIGNA PUTRIDA; in ~Iex·
ico under the names of PESTE and PF.STILENCI AS. ~IATZL\IIUATT and
COCO LIT ZLE; in Yucatan under th e name of X EKI K, and among the Carib-
beans under the name of POULICANTINA.
Santo Domi ngo was scourged in 1495 and la ter in 1554, 1560, 1567, 1580,
1583 and 1588. the last named date coinciding with the expedition of the
pirate Drake which was to tally annihi la ted. According to the Spanish writers
H ernandez Morejon and H urtado de Mendoza, Cadiz and Malaga were visited
in 1507 and 1582.
17th an d 18th Centuries
In the year 1635 the Isla nd of Guadeloupe: was scourged. There i, a
superb description of th is epidemic by Fa th er Duterue. There was a second
attack in 1648 when the epidemic reached Yucatan.
The Island of Cuba, a land favored by nature, was th e most beautiful
possession of the Spanish Crown, as it has all th e necessary means which ma ke
for human happiness, Bath ed by th e Caribbean Sea, it sparkled in th e dis-
tance as an emerald carved in a silver setti ng, and it served as a trading center
to severa l world powen. thus being favored by great immigration currents.
H owever. as if everyw here God wanted to remind man of his misfortunes, the
cup of bi tterness being behind apparent happiness. H e placed among the
delights of this paradise the exterminating disease of the Black Vomit. Ac-
cording to Peeuela, in the year 1649 our country "was pitilessly auacked by an
unknown and horrible epi demic, imported from the American continent. one
third of its population being devoured by a sort of a putrid fever." From
that date on th e bonfire of which the yellow name was kindled in the West-
Indian Archipelago. and th e mass of new Europea n visitors made the fire
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in ext ingu ishab le. In the years 1653. 1667 a nd 1668 Cuba was attacked again
and this condition lasted u nt il Gorgas applied the principles of Finlay earl y
in 1901.
Barbados su ffered an attack in 1647 for the first time. and in 1695 Ad -
miral w heeler's fleet was destroyed before he cou ld attack Martinique. In
1697 Ad miral Neville suffered sim ilarly.
Santa Lucia was visited in 1664. T here. 1.411 soldi ers were killed out of
a garrison of 1.500 me n. In 1690. Martinique suffered one of the most fat al
epidem ics. known as Ori flam me. this being the nam e of the sh ip wh ich brought
it . As th is ship came from Siam, maki ng a call in Brazil. the disease was
called the "Siam ese Illness." .
Accordi ng to Roch a Lima. th e first appearance of yellow fever in Sou th
America took place in 1658. in Pern am bu co; it appeared in New York in
1668. in Boston in 1691, in Philadelp hia in 1669 and in Charleston in 1699.
It cannot he doubted th at by th e end of the century yello w fever was th e
owner of th e American soil. and that o utbreaks recurred each time a European
expedition tried to pene tra te into the West-Ind ian ring. Perhaps the Caribs
played an important ro le in keeping this fire alive. by their numerous warring
expeditions to the d ifferent islands.
H owever. fro m the 18th century on, because of the great military expedi-
tions and th e facilities in the passenger rou tes, intensive yellow fever epidem ics
broke alit. According to Griffith H ughes' "HISTO RY OF BARBADOS," the
name yellow fever originated in that island. The English speaking cou n tries
adop ted that nam e, while the Spanish spea king ones called it "Black Vomit,"
after the paper by th e Spa nish physician Juan J ose Castelbondo, a resident
in Cartage na of Indies, which was publ ished in 1729.
In the 18th century H avana was bruta lly attacked several times. but we
will mention only the epidemic of 1762. when the victorious army of the Earl
of Albemarle saw his tr iu mphant capture of H avana blurred by th e havoc
played in his ranks by yellow fever. Out of his 15,000 men only 7,000 cam e
ou t alive. The seven Spanish regi ments whic h arrived in Cuba in 1780. for
the purpo!>C of strengthening the forces of General Bernardo Galvez in
Louisiana, were swep t away and th e same happened to the Heet of General
Ari stiza bal whe n it returned from Santo Domingo.
Admira l Graydon in Guadeloupe in 1703, and Adm iral Vernon facing
Cartagena in 1741, experienced the power of yellow fever. T he latte r; who
had sailed from Sou thampton with 27.000 men to conquer Mexico and Peru .
lost 20,000 men in h is ill -fated enterprise. Gray's army in Martinique, and
ano ther one commanded by Abercrombie in tended for th e conquest of the
other small island~. saw th eir 13,000 me n dwi ndle u nder the impact of
yellow fever.
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Santo Domingo was a pe rm anent focus during the whole century. and
there were times when yel low fever was 50 intense in the Greater and Lesser
Ant illes. that it is hard to say who was the infected and who the infector.
If we move to the African Continent we 6nd reco rds of an invasion in
Senegal in 1740. and in Sierra Leone in 1764.
Spain paid a hi gh price for its trading mo nopoly beca use Malaga suffered
five epide mics . causing the death of mote than 5.000 human bei ngs in 1741.
Cadiz was scourged severa l times. and the Canary Islan ds su ffered thei r first
severe attack. in 1771.
First the cities o f the British Colonies in North America, and later on
those of the United States. were att acked on several occasions, making life
practica lly impossible in some of the ports on the Atlantic ro ast and a ll the
Gul f of Mexico. New York underwent no less than seven important epide mics
£rom 1702 to 1800. Philadelphia was scourged on eleven occasions and we all
k.now about the 1795 epidemic, so well described by Mathew Carey in h is
exce llent exposition of the horrors suffered by the inhabitan ts of th at city .
On this occasion I wish to say a few words of rememb rance of the 4,041
pe rsons who d ied from August to November of that year. and to do homage
to our colle agues H utchinson. Morris. Linn. Pennington . Dodds, J ohnson,
Otentworth, Phile, Grah am and Green. who were th e victi ms of yellow fever
wh ile fu lfilling the sacred d uties of our profession to their \'ery last minu tes-
here in Philadelphia they wrote a page full o f heroism and sacri fice.
Charleston was anacked twelve times and New Orleans su ffered impacts
on several occasions. The New York. 1798 epide mic kill ed 2.300 persons. in
New Orlea ns 4.0-14 human bei ngs were lost. and Philad elphia was similarly
shaken by the death of 3.4-16 of its citizens. Bu t this scourge reached other
cities. su ch as Baltimore. Mobil e. Norfolk, leaving death and desolation in
its path.
In the 19th century. th e devastating ep idemic took. ho ld amo ng the men
sent by Bonaparte to reconquer Santo Domingo. This expedition. 25,000
me n strong, u nder the command of General Leclerc, was totally wiped ou t
by Black Vom it.
Cuba suffered the sternness of this di sease in more than twenty-five out-
breaks in the period from 1800 to 1887. and we may point out th at the
Spanish Government lost more than 100.000 men in the two Cuban wars .
Unquestionably. yell ow Iever was the best ally of my cou ntry.
In this century. the American cities along the Gulf of Mexico were the
ones mainly visited. New Orleans h ad ep idemic outbreaks from 1800 to ISi 8.
and in one lear alone. in IS53. 8.101 out of 29,020 patien ts died. Mobile.
Hou ston. Galveston. Pensacola. Key West, etc., were a ttacked. We will not
mention the total num ber of visits su ffered by :'o:ew York. New J ersey. Boston.
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Savannah. Norfolk. where in 1855 yellow fever killed 2.000 persons. Charles-
ton had five big outbreaks. of which the one in 1866 took 1.565 lives. In Mem-
phis, Tennessee. scourged no less than five times, the epidemic killed 5,150
citizens in ]879 out of a total or ]7 ,600 cases.
If we cast a rapid glance over the Old Continent, we find Madrid shaken
in 1878, and the epidemics recorded in that century in th e citi es of Cadiz.
Cartagena, J erez de la Frontera , Malaga and Barcelona were indeed horri ble,
as in Cadiz alone, a city which had 57,000 inhabitants at the tim e, 48,000
cases of yellow fever were recorded. with 7,307 deaths. Jerez de la Frontera
had more than 14,000 deaths and its population was practicall y desolated.
In 1821, Barcelona lost 20,000 lives and Cartagena. in ,1801, some 12,000 of its
citizens. Through the Canary Islands, it passed triumphantly on th ree occa-
sions, leaving behind a wake of mourning and pain,
In 1856, Lisbon lost approximately 18,000 human beings and Livorn o,
Brest, Marseille and Saint Nazaire were invaded. It reached Gibraltar and
Sou thampton. Dr. Graves left a great description of the havoc it played in
Dublin in ]826.
In Afri ca the main epidemics took place in Senegal and Sierra Leone.
This brief h istori c outline of yellow fever epidemics brings us to the year
1878, when the di sease invaded more than 100 cities and villages in the United
States, mainly in the States of Louisian a, Mississippi and Tennessee. The
number of cases reached the figure of 120,000 out of which 20,000 were lost.
Besides taking a terrible toll in human life, it caused the cou ntry the ec0-
nomic loss of 100,000,000 dollars.
In view of this enormous destruction, the Congress of the U nited States
passed a law in March 1879, setting up the National Board of Sanitat ion , ap-
prop ria tin g the amount of $50,000.00 for it. This amount was increased to
$500,000.00 on July 2nd . The first resolution passed ' by the Board was to
organize a Commission to visit the West Indies, with the ob ject of studyi ng
Black. Vom it in the supposed source areas of the d isease, with a three-month
stay in Havana and then to carry on its work in Ri o and ot her endemic areas.
This Commission which I call the FIRST Al\IERICAN COMMISSIO N FOR
THE STUDY OF YELLOW FEVER IN CUBA . was fonned by Doctors Sta n-
ford E. Chaille, who presided over it , George Mill er Sternberg. Secretary, J uan
Guiteras, Engineer, Mr. Thomas Hardee . and Messrs. Rudolph Matas and
H enry Marcel. (We are fortunate to have today in New Orl ean s that great
figure Mata s, the only survivor of that Commission .)
The report of this Commission was rendered on November I fi th , 1879,
and among its conclusions the main one reads: "Yellow fever is an ep idem ic,
transmissible disease and the agent capable of transmitting the d isease mus t
be in the air." This conclusion, plus the microscopic prepara tions he had
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obta ined, led Dr. Carlos J. Finlay-who had participated in th e work of th e
Commiuion- to th ink of the possibility that th e causative agent should be
looked for in the blood vessels, Thus, Dr. Finlay moved along a new route,
giving up his ideas in connection with atmospheri c al kalini ty. which he had
studied up to then. Ail the foregoing. the "Nest Theory" held a t th e time by
Bemis, Stone et al., as well as the study of the evolut ionary cycle of certain
Iungi, strengthened h im in his new belie f. He expressed hi mself at th e Inter-
nat ional Sanitation Conference, held in w ashington on February 18th , 1881, as
to th e three conditions necessary for the propagation of yellow fever, namely:
I. The exi stence of a previous case of yellow fever.
2, The presence of a subject capable of acquiring the disease.
3. T he presence of an agent, independent of the di sease as well as of th e
patien t, but nec:ess.1rY for the transmission of the same.
The echo is st ill alive of the revo lutionary ideas contain ed in Dr. Fin.
lay's paper titled "The Mosquito Hypoth etically Considered as th e Agent in
the Transmission of Yellow Fever ," read by him in th e Academ y of Medico-
Physi cal and Natural Sciences of H avana, in its session on August 14th, 1881.
In th is paper, the th ird w ashi ngton conclusion carries name and su rname, as
he further points to th e Culex mosquito, known today as th e Aid~s aegypti.
How was it to be believed what seemed a heresy? How could Fin lay
present a thesis introducing the imervernion of a new element, insects, in the
transmission of the disease to a healthy person? Bein g ahead of hi s time, it is
natural that he was not understood. He rema ined so for over more th an
twenty years. Let us review what the status of yellow fever was at th e t ime,
in order to understand th e greatness of his work.
What was it that explained this rapidly changing manner of attack? We
are not going to d iscuss the diversity of etiologic conceptions which were
uttered, full of vagueness and lacking scientific basis, but which were th e
object of bitter di spu tes among its originators, although these concept ions kept
every thing concerning yellow fever in a deep mystery.
T he work of Pasteur opened a new field for the etiology of yellow fever,
and germs and bacteria were describe d.
In view of the great diversity of bacteriologic opin ions, the President of
th e United States, Grover Cleve land, issued a n orde r dated April 29th, 1887,
appointing Dr. George M. Sternberg, U.S. Anny Surgeon , to go to Rio de
Janeiro and Mexia> to study matters connected with th ese d iverse op in ions.
The findings were read by Sternberg before th e College of Physicians or
Philadelphia in April, 1888, and published. in the Medical Xews of April 28th
of the same year. It was evident that he had not found anything of im.
portance in research on yellow fever.
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In the meantime. Dr. Finlay continued his tenacious work to prm'e his
genial hypothesis. effectively assisted by the only man in Cuba who believed
him. h is inseparable compa nion Dr. Claud io Delgado, encouraged in his irre-
vocable faith by his teach er W ei r ~I itchell . one of your own sons. and backed
by Rudolph Mat as in the bea utiful city of New Orleans.
Upon hi s return to the Un ited States. Dr. Stern berg, an untiring ma n,
asked to be sent to Cuba to continue his research . His request was granted
by Special O rd er No. 93. of April 21st. 1888. issued by the Secretary of WM.
William C. Endi cott. This is what I call the SECOND AMERI CAN COi\f-
MISSIO N FO R TH E STUDY OF YEll..OW }o'EVER SENT TO CUBA.
Because its means were limited and a report h ad to be submitted to the Presi-
dent before June 20th. he returned to the United States. This made it p0s-
sible for him to go to Deca tur. Alaba ma. to study yellow fever in the South
of the United States.
Set on solving the enigma of the disease. he asked to be sent to Havana
again. and h is req uest was granted by Ord er No. 30. issued by the War De-
par tm ent in W ash ington on February 4th . 1889. His ten acious and persever·
in g work succeeded in elim ina ting many germs claimed to be th e cause of
Black Vom it .
Ste rn berg came to Cuba as the Secre tary of th e Chaille Commission. and
in hi s eage rness to solve the r iddle. he visi ted us later on. on two occasions.
Sternberg was an experienced bac teriologis t and he used the sta ndard methods
o f bacteriology in 6nding th e solution. H e di d not heed the counsel of Fin-
lay. although on many occasions they ha d discussed man's impotency to defeat
the terrible disease. Possib ly no one had greater opportunity to apply Finlay's
principles and th us solve the riddle than Sternberg. H e had an additional
occasion. when he visited Mex ico. and made the acquaintance of Dr. Daniel
Ru iz in Vera Cruz. who. in 1885, had inocu lated blood of a yeJlow Iever patient
into a healt hy person to determine whether thereby the infection could be
transmitted. According to Stern be rg's report: "At the time of my visi t to
Vera Cruz he exp ressed hi s com ple te will ingness to repeat th ese experiments
in my presen ce. This was exactl y wha t I desired. and accord ingly Dr. Ruiz
mad e three inoculat ion ex periments upon three unacclimated pe rsons in the
hosp ital."
T hese inocula tions fail ed and he added : " I was therefore anxious to
make other experiments before leaving Vera Cruz but the time fixed by my
orders expired without my having had an opportunity to do so," Thus we
see on that occasion that the t ime factor possibly prevented Sternberg from
achieving what 'Velch ""35 to recommend later to the Reed Commission.
W h at we h ave quoted above is contained on page 109 of the book. by
~rartha Sternberg titled "GEORGE xr. STERiIlBERG, A BIOGRAPHY:'
The lines q uo ted are preceded by the following words : "Dr. Fin lay of H avana
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believes that the disease is commonly transmitted by mosquitoes, which, af ter
filli ng th emselves from a yeltow fever patient, transmit the germ by inocula-
ti on into susceptible persons."
It is real ly u nex p lai nable why Sternberg. a man of proved medica l cul-
ture, did not follow the id eas of Finlay, especially when he had fail ed to ma ke
any progress foll owing his own Ideas.
Let us now mention th at Dr. Guisseppe San arelli in 1887 published a
paper in th e Annals of the Pasteur Institute, claim ing that the cause of yellow
fever was the icteroid bacillus, di scovered by h im. The pub lici ty gtven to this
organism was such that th e Su rgeo n Oeneral of the United States Army,
General \Vyman , at the end of 1898 sent a commision to Cuba. made up by
Doctors W asding an d Geddi ngs, of the hospital service of the Navy. to verify
the claim. This is the commission which I call the THIRD AMERICAN
COMM ISSIO N FO R THE STUDY O F YELLO W FEVER IN CUBA. Was-
ding an d Oeddings fou nd the Sanarelli bacillus in thirteen parienu out of
the sixteen studied thus continuing the charlatanry prevalent at the time.
Sternberg, who had been p romoted to th e rank of Surgeon General, did
not acrep t the ideas of San arel tl. nor was h e con vinced by the conclusions of
w asdlng and Geddings. lie decided to send Dr. Aristides Agramonte to Cuba
with ins tructions and authori zati ons to do every th ing possib le to d ear lip the
question . In hi s pa per titled " R ELAT IO N OF THE ICTEROID BACILLUS
TO YELLOW FEVER," Dr. Agramcnte proved that there was no connection
be tween the two.
I t will be no ticed that at the end of the century. the et iology of yellow
fever was still an enigma exttpt for Finlay, and we make an exception in his
cue because, after he expounded in 1881 h is doctrine of the transmission of
the disease by m05CJui t0e5, he continued to work untiringly to prove to the
world h is scientific truth, studying in an exhaustive manner all the phases
of it, namely, its etiology as well as bacteriology. epidemiology, clinical symp-
tomatology. pathologic an atom y, prophy laxis, an d descri bing minu tely the
ana tomy of the Aedes aegypti, its habits a nd customs.
In th e first period of Dr. Finlay's professional life connected wit h yellow
fever, comprising th e years 1865 to 1881, he wrote ten pape rs 011 the su bject,
and from th e last na med dat e to hi s death, h e pu b lished eighty papers more
related to th e Black vomit. H is ankles were written in severa l langu ages-
Engli sh, Fren ch, Ge rman and Spanish , but mostly in Engl ish- and in them
he shows h is deep knowledge. We cannot mention h is complete works here.
b ut we be lieve it would be well to single out, in addition to the paper read
by him on August 14th, 1881, in the Academy of Sciences, the paper he mad e
known in that same place in two of its sessions. namely, those of January 51st
and Febru ary 29th, 1884, titled "L"PERIME~TAL YELWW FEVER
CO~I PARED WITH THE NATURAL O:\' E IN IT S MO RE BENIGN
FORMS: '
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In the first part of th is pa~r he deals with its incubational period and
discusses its diagnosis in benign cases in some of which albuminuria is prcscnt,
while in others it is not. In the second part he deals with Experimental Yel-
low Fever. inoculated by mosq uito bi tes, setting down the manner in which
to perform the inoculations. H e masterly describes th e first ones carried ou t
on Spanish soldiers stationed at Cabana Fort ress, as well as those performed
on Jesuit Fathers in th e "San J ose" farm. in Marianao (where in 1900 th e
Reed Commission was to establish th e Lazear Camp). and in his conclusion s
Finlay says: " From th e fact th at yellow fever is inoculable by mosquito bit es,
th ere follows th e need of prot ecting th e pati en ts attacked by th at affect ion
from th e stings mentioned in order to prevent th e propagation of th e disease."
We find here, specificall y pointed ou t. th e fundamen tal principle in force
today in th e p rophylaxis o f yellow fever. In th e part devoted to its diagnosis
he deals with the so-called "acclimation fever," pointi ng out the ephemeral
attacks of th e di sease which render immune those suffering from the ailment.
a Finlayan concept now known as "INAPPARENT YELLOW FEVE R." He
also di scusses th e incomplete or abort ive fonns of yellow fever, in which th e
symptomato logic p icture may be restricted to a feverish type characteristic of
o rd inary yellow fever, and its evolution wit h in the limits pointed out. th e
ot her elements of the diagnosis being red uced to their slight est expression. or
being completely absen t.
In h is paper read at the Convention of H ygiene and Demography, held
in Budapest in September 189-t. he emphasized: "To prevent yellow fever the
following should be done:
I. Prevent mosqu itoes from biting pa tients with yellow fever.
2. Destroy as ma ny con taminated mosquitoes as possible.
3. To consider a place free from yellow fever, it mus t be kept in mind
that mosq uitoes fed on yellow fever patients may live from thirty-five
to forty days under favorable conditions; therefore, preven tion mu st
last until that period has passed. as a conta mi na ted mosquito is Infec-
rious during its lifetime."
Please consider th e value of these postulates in th e light of our presen t
knowledge, and to what an ex tent that misunderstood man, who found no
respec t for h is scient ific truth, was a prophet.
In h is memorable peper titled " REVIEW O F T HE I'ROGRESS
ACH IEVED IN THE 19TH CENTUR Y IN TH E STUDY OF THE
PRO PAGATION OF YELLOW FEVER," published in 1901. he gathered
with the he lp of his great companion. Dr. Cla udio Delgado, the data on 2.l1
experimental inoculations practiced th us far. a wonderfu l exposition of his
tenacity and faith in his convictions. It may be argued that the results were
not completely conclusive, but there can be no doubt that he established. the
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finn basis of a new doctrine, which would make possible the full confinnation
of his ideals later on . It is my opinion that if his guiding lines to put an end
to yellow fever had been followed, the disease would have been conquered
yean before, thus saving thousands of human lives .
Before bringing to an end this pan of our paper relating to Finlay, it
must be mentioned that yellow fever was no t h is only concern. He worked
on cholera, filariasis, goiter, te tanus, ophthalmology, cancer, leprosy. tu ber-
culosis, trichinosis, beriberi, gla nders, e tc., publishing more than fifty papers
on subjects concerning public health other than yellow fever .
I do not want to tarry o n th e subject of the d iffere nt opinions held in
con nect ion with Insects prior to Finlay's nor on the ones which were Iormu-
lated after that, as the majority of them deserves no special attention. We
will limit ou rselves to mention Nott and Beau phcrtu y, q uoti ng from Dr. II. R.
Carter 's book, "T H E PRACTICE OF MEDI CI NE IN T HE T RO PICS" ;
"Neither Beauphertuy nor Not t, in spi te of the ingenu ity of the theories ex-
pou nded by them, may be consi dered as predecessors to Finlay regarding the
theory of the tra nsmission of yellow fever by mosquitoes." H owever, I may
ad d th at a t the Convent ion on the Hi story of Medi cine. recently held in Rome,
I taly, this problem was definit ely settled
Wh ile Finlay was carrying out all that has been reviewed above, the
drama in Cuba went on unfolding itself, was everlastingly prnent on its
horizon. And yet no one paid attention to him-he was still the object of
mockery. This gloomy picture led General Sternberg to appoint the Reed
Commission, or the FO URTH AMERlCAX CO~nIlSSIOS FOR THE
STUDY O F YELLO W FEVER. Thus. there arises Special Order No . 22, o f
the H eadquarters of the Navy in Wash ington, dated May 24th. 1900. In th e
new Order we find new proofs of Sternberg's nonacceptance of Finlay's prin-
ciples, q uoting from the book " ME MO IRS OF W ALT ER R EED," by Gen-
eral Albert T ru by, who lived through the whole Cuban episode of 1900 (pp.
89 and 90): " H aving for years glven tho ught to this subject, I became some
time since impressed wit h th e view th at in yellow fever, as in malarial fevers.
there is an " INTERM EDIATE HOST." I therefore sugges ted to Dr. Reed,
President of th e Board, appointed upon my reco mme nda tion for th e study
o f thi s di sease to th e Island of Cu ba, that he should give special attention to
the possib ility of transmission by some in sects, alt ho ugh the experiments of
Fin lay seemed to show that the insect was not a mosquito of the genus Culex,
such as he had used in hi s inoculation experiments. I also urged that effons
should be made to ascertain definitcly whether the disease can be communi-
cated from ma n to man by blood inoculations." This was published by Stern-
berg in h is paper titled "T HE TRANSMISSIO N OF YELLOW FEVER BY
MOSQUITO ES," in "Popul ar Science Monthly" in July 1901. Ten years
before, in "The American Journal of Med ical Sciences, " No. 102, 1891, Stern-
berg published a paper titled "DR. FI NLAY'S MOSQ UI T O INOCULA-
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T IONS," in which he sta ted that such works were unworthy of consideration,
which brought about Dr. Fin lay's rejoinder sent to the Editor of the J ournal
a t the time. Dr. E. F. Davis, who was later to be the brilliant professor of
obstetrics at the J effcrson Medical College.
The Reed Commission started its work by conclusively el iminating the
importance of the Sanarelli bacillus. The four members of the Commission .
Reed, Carroll, Lazear an d Agramome, promptly d id away with that charla-
tanry. In view of the negat ive results of th is research, the Commission seemed
in the process of engaging itself in the bacteriologic study of the intestinal
nora of pa tie nts wi th yellow fever and of healthy persons. However the guiding
hand of General wood. the findi ngs of Dr. Ross in regard to malaria. and the
obse rva tions of Carter on the ex tr insic period of yellow fever, perhaps all
these happily led the Commission to follow Finl ay's pat h.
Thus. the Reed Com mission started it s stud ies rece ivi ng from Dr. Finl ay
a ll th e data which, according to h is opi nion , were of interest. Reed was
forced to aba ndo n h is wor k in Cu ba. He was called to the United States to
report on an ep idemic of typhoid fever in the anny in the South. and he left
Cuba on August 2nd, 1900. H is departure brought about the following dis-
tr ibution of the remaining members of the Commission : Lazear was to work
on the breeding an d feeding of mosq uitoes: CarTOlI on bacteriologic studies
and Agramonte in H osp ital No. 1. At the Board meeting o f August l st, held
in H avana and presided over by Reed just before his departure, it was evident
that Lazear was the on ly member who was enthusiastically for the mosquito
theory. T o pro\'e this last statement we quote part of a letter Laze ar wrote to
h is wife . dated August 23rd. contained in Hench 's "DR. JESSE lAZEAR
AND HIS CONTRIBUT IO :roo: T O T HE CONQUEST OF YELLOW
FEVER " : " Reed and Carroll have bee n at their bacteriologic work for a long
time. . . . They are interes ted in the ro ntrO\'eny with Sanarell i. I would
rather try to find the germ withou t bo thering abou t Sanarelli . The malarial
work is my own."
Undoubtedly the plan or the Commiss ion comprised experiments with
human beings, so Lazear between Augu st I I and 25 applied infected mos.
quirocs to n ine Am er ican sold iers, including hi mself and Drs. Carroll and
Pinto. These ex periments rail ed because th e infected mosq u itoes were not
yet "ripe." On Au gust 27th. Lazear inocu la ted Dr. Carroll who promptly de-
veloped yellow fever and on September 6, Private Dean developed the disease
after inoculation also. T wo days later Lazear wrote h is wife (Sept. 8) th e
following: " I rathe r thi nk I am on the track to the rea l germ. but nothing
must be said as yet," According to Agramonte's book "THE II\'TERNAL
HISTORY OF A GREAT M EDl CAL DI SCOV ER Y,'· when Dean took sid
with yellow fever and the diagnosis \\.<15 established by Dr. Roger P. Ames,
a cablegram was sent to Dr. Reed reading: "The theory of the transmission
of yellow fever by mosquitoes. so much questioned from th e heginning and
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th e Jar-reaching importance of which we har dl y appreciate, has been in-
d ubi tably confir med."
Shortly th ereafter a lamentable happening took place: Lazear, infected
by what appeared to be an experimental sting, died vict im of the disease on
September 25th , thus ending a life full of promise, th e life of a ma n who,
with masterly hands. gu ided the definitive experimen ts to ro n6nn what Finlay
had said. At that mom ent another name, JESSE LAZEAR, was offered as a
sacrifice to save thousands of lives, and under the blue sky of our country th e
ligh t of his reasoning was clouded. From our land th ere £lew his last though ts
to hi s wife and daugh ters, and to h is fu ture boy who was to bear the honor-
giving name of Lazear.
Shortly after this loss. on October Srd, Reed returned to Cu ba and im-
mediately th ereafter, using the data tenaciousl y worked ou t by Lazear. he
presented at the meering of the American Public Health Assodarion . held in
Indianapolis on October 25rd, the paper " ET IO LOGY OF YELLOW
FEVER. A PREUMINA RY NOTE," in which he ca lled the attent ion of the
scien tific wor ld to the fact th at wha t had been held by Finlay since the year
1881 was a tru th. •
\ Val ter Reed returned to Cuba in the first days of November and to-
gether with General Leonard Wood. planned the construct ion of a Ca mp in
which to carry out the experiments which Lazear had already out lined. in
order to prove conclusively th e mosquito th eory. He selected as its location
th e "San J ose" farm. in Mananao, where in 1883 Finlay had performed ex-
perimental inoculations upon J esuit Fath ers. \ Ve are of the opi nion that
Reed selected that place foll owing Agra mont e's suggestion. who knew that in
spite of the yellow fever epidemics in Mat 'ianao, there were no cases of the
disease on th e (arm. surely because the Aides aegypti were not presen L The
Camp was named alter Lazear. in honor of the hero .
Two cabins of identical measurements were built. and in one of th em,
bearing the number 2. experiments with infected mosquitoes were made on
volunteers, while in the ot her, bea ring th e number I, it was p roved that th e
FO MITES had noth ing to do with th e tra nsm ission of the disease.
T his group of volu nteers-made up of Americans. Spaniards and Irish-
men-s-showed to the world their greatness and courage in experiments carried
OU t in a disciplined manner, and with su fficient resources. The resu lts con-
finned. the greatest scientific truth, a truth our glorious Carlos J. Finlay had
offered and the medical world had refused to accepL
In 1910, that spot of Cuban land which Hench correctly ide ntified as
Cabin No. t with th e help of Moran, one of the great volunteers. was still
kept as a symbol ol that great event. T he Cuban Covemment declared it a
National Monument. This was not possible with Ca bi n No. 2 which had
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been destroyed by th e hurri can e which attacked Havana in 1926. Cabin 1':0. I
was resto red to its origi na l status. A park was constructed around it in which
bronze medallions of Finlay, Wood. Lazear, Reed. Agramome, Carroll and
Delgado were placed, with two bronze plates bearing the names o f all those
who volunteered a nd of the persons who contributed to the defini tive ron-
quest of yellow fever .
Shortly alter th e holding of the Third Pan-Amer ican Medical Congress
in Havana in 1901. Reed presented the conclusions oCthe Commission. which
perm tned Gorgas (another unbeliever of th e .Finlay theory) to carry our th e
gr ea t work of making H avana whol esome which started on th e 4th of Febru -
ary, 1901. We may call this the first brilliant work. in Public H ealth . irre-
futably demonstra ting its results. In February. five deaths were recorded in
H avana, one in March , none in April. May and June, one in July, two in
August and two in September. What had been the brutal and ferocious
scourge of its inhabitants over four centuries. finally di sappeared . Indubi-
tably, the definitive conquest of yellow fever alon e ju stifies th e Spanish
Ameri can War, in spite of the fact that in the period between 1898 and 1900
the United States suffered 231 deaths of vetlow fever ou t o f total of 1.575 cases.
After his success in Havana. Gorgas, supported by th e Governor of the
Isthmus of Panama. General G. W. Davis. made possible th e construction of
the Ca nal which Lessepe was not able to build lean before. T o accompli sh
this he simply had to put into practice a campaign agai nst th e Aides aer;ypti.
which was the key to his grea t success, There can be no dou bt that the dis-
appearance of yellow fever in Panama. and his victorious cam paign against
malaria, are eloquent facts revealing Go rgas' scientific, sanitarian. di plo-
matic and moral qualities. as well as his organizing and executive abilities.
which place him on th e level of the first sanitarian of the world.
Now. let my final words express to the J efferson Medical College, ou r
joy and profound happiness for taking the initiative in honoring Dr. Carlos
Fin lay on the Centennia l of h is graduation.
Like a loving mother. th is honorable institution molded the maj estic
figu re of Dr. Finlay and today 1 feel and all of you mu st sense, his gigantic
figure being projec ted all around us. To you , J efferson Medical College. the
esteem of my country and our profession must be shown for honoring one, who
loved and honored you during all his professional life and for maintaining
after 100 years a faith and confidence in his greatness as did h is tea c her.
Dr. Weir Mitchell, while Finlay struggled to prove to a doubting world h is
great scientific truth.
I thank you.
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PROGRESS IN THE CONQUEST OF YELLOW FEVER
DURING THE PERIOD 1905·1930
DR. A. F. M AHAF F Y
Rerlred (Victoria, R. C.); fonn~rly Director, Colonial Med ical Research
(G rta t Bri ta in ): Ic rm er ly Joint Secretary. Col on ial Med ica l Research
Commiut'e (Gral Briuin); funnerly Director. Yellow Fcvo:r Resea rch Jn-
IItllUie (l n u."bbe . Ug;.tnda): furmerly ~Iembn. WnI. African Yellow Fever
Commission : fOmlerly MembcT of the Staff, Im OTlill lional Healr.h Din.
lion, The Roddt'llt'r Foundation ( 192J. I9-t6).
The remarka ble discovery by Reed and his. colleagues. at the turn of
the present century. tha t yellov..· feve r is an insect-borne disease, was the first,
and the most outstandi ng, landmark. in the long str uggle against this dreadful
d isease. T he conclusion of th ese workers tha t th e agent solely responsible for
th e transm ission of the infect ion from person to person was the mosqui to.
Aides (Stegomyia) aelfYpt i, (L) . pointed dearly to th e eradication of this insect
as th e most practical method of eliminat ing the disease. Sanitarians were
q u ick to accept th is principle and put it into pr act ice, and. at the beginning
of the period we now have under cons ideration. successfu l con tro l campa igns
have been completed, or were in p rogress, in Havana. Vera cruz, the Isthmus
of Panama, and R io de J aneiro.
During the nex t twent y yean many successfu l campaigns were waged
against yellow fever . and it is not surprising to find, at an early da te, th at
some of th ose responsible for planning and directing the work. began to fore-
see the time when the disease would entirely di sappear from the Americas.
The epidem iologica l concept upon which th e control measures were based was
a very simple one. Nevertheless, th e experts of th e lime were satisfied that it
took int o accoun t al l th e factors concerned. and it was not until alter th e
lapse of another quarter of a century th at its shor t-comings were bro ught to
ligh t. T he oonccp t was based on the belief that man was the only susceptible
ver tebrate host, and that th e mosquit o. Aides aegypti . was the sole "ector,
The mosquito became in fected by feeding on a yellow fever patient d uring the
first th ree or four days of the illness. Then after an incubation period, the
length of which varies with the temperature, the mosqui to becomes infective
and continues 50 for the remainder of its life . In this simple man-mosqu ito-
man cycle it is obvious that. for transmission of the disease to cont inue. th ere
mus t be an ample supply of the insect vector as well as an adequate number
of susceptible individua ls, If ei ther of these Iactors fails, transmission will
cease and the outbreak ""i11 come to an en d, The simplest way in which to
bri ng this about was by attack ing the vector. I t is a domes tic mosq u ito which
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breeds, for th e most part, in artificial wate r containers in and around houses .
Breeding can readi ly be controlled by weekly inspection of these containers,
with dest ruct ion of larvae when th ey are found.
I t was observed, early in the campaign, that aegypti control, in many
cities in Cen tral and Sou th America, rap idl y led to the disappearance of the
d isease. Furthermore, it was found that successfu l control in the large centers
was usuall y accompanied by the suppression of th e infect ion in the surround-
ing countryside. From th is i t was conclude d th at yellow fever could persist
on ly in lar ge cities, where there was an adequate Influx of susceptible strangers
and new-born children to prevent the disease from burni ng itself out through
failure of the human host. I£ th e vector was controlled in these large citi es,
or key-centers as they were called, yellow fever should disappear from the
community, since ou tbreaks in al l the sma ller places were deemed to be sec-
ondary, and unab le to persis t in th e abse nce of th e main focu s.
Follow ing th e or igina l anti-mosqui to campaign in H avan a. successful con-
trol measures were carried ou t in many places which had been notorious
danger spots in subtro pical and tropical America. An epidemic in New
Orleans in 1905 was quickly bro ught under control and the United States
was not again invaded. Yellow fever gradually vanished from the West In dies,
and a successfu l con tro l campaign was begun in th e Amazo n basin in 1912.
In 1916, the Rockefeller Foundat ion, which had become actively interested in
yellow fever, appointed a commission to make a survey of the situation in
Sou th America. In their report they concl ude d tha t th e on ly endemic center
in South America was in Gu ayaq uil , Ecuador. T hey recommend ed that th e
in fection be eli mina ted from Guayaquil, that the eas t coast of Brazil and
the southern littoral of the Caribbean be kept under observation and that in-
vestiga tions be ex tended to Mex ico and West Africa, both of which regions
were under suspicion. They were satisfied that the program sho uld hav e as its
ult imate objective the complete extinction of the disease.
T he advent of World War I de layed the init ia tion of the campaign in
Guayaquil, a nd it was no t until 1918 th at it again came under consideration.
At th is time it was deemed advisable to learn more abou t th e disease in
Ecuador, and a special commission was appoin ted to undertake th is. Its memo
bers included experts in clinical medicine, epidemio logy, bacteriology, an d
chemistry, and they arrived in Guayaquil in J u ly, 1918. A few mo nths later
came th e startling annou ncement by Noguchi, th e commission bacteriologist,
th at he had isolated, from patients said to be suffering from yellow fever, a
leptospira, wh ich when injected into gu inea p igs, produced lesions suggestive
of yellow fever. La ter, this same organism was isolat ed by Noguchi, and by
o the r investigators, during yellow fever epidemics in Mexico, Peru and Bra zil.
In due course, and a fter much experiment al study, Noguchi concluded th at
this was th e ca usat ive organ ism of yellow fever, and he named it Leptospira
icteroides. Although this concl usion was la ter proved to be erroneous, it was
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soon almos t. but no t quite, universally accepted, Although the findings of
Reed and his associates had been amply confirmed by many workers in many
countries, they were overlooked when this new and contradictory evidence
was brought forth by a di stingu ished sdenust. The result was to further con-
fuse the issue where the etio logy of yellow fever was concerned. Presumably
the explanation of the error lies in the fact that , clin ically. yellow fever and
spirochetal jau ndice may closely resemble one anothe r and. in addition. the
two di seases are some times present at the same time. Undoubtedly. Noguchi
isolated the etiological agent of the d isease with which he. was working, but,
unfortuna tely. th at disease was not yellow fever. The episode illustrates very
well the ease with which, under certain circumstances. a false sciennfic de-
duction may gain general acaptance and be treated as fact until, at some
fu ture date. some one reiuvestigates and discovers the error. On the other
hand the experience of Carlos Finlay illustrates equally well the difficulties
which may have to be overcome in getting recognit ion for a conclusion which
is eventually proven to the satisfaction of everyone to have been valid,
I n 1918. the Rockefeller Foundation, in collaboration with the Govern-
ments of the countries where yellow fever mig ht be foun d, launched a full-scale
campaign for the eradicatio n of the disease from th e Western Hemisphere.
The first project, which was commenced in Gu ayaquil, late in 1918, was a
conspicuous success. and the city was declared free of the d isease in 1920.
Duri ng the next five years a long series of successful campaigns was carried
out in many countries in Central and South America. and. by 1925, it was be-
lieved that the only remain ing foci of yellow fever in the Western H emisphere
were in a relatively small area of Northeast Brazil. Control measures which
were in progress in th is area had already yielded promising results. Thus. in
a comparatively shore space of time success had been achieved, or so it was
believed. and yellow fever was about to disappear from the Americas. OJ>
timism reached a new peal and preliminary arrangements were made to
tackle the problem in Africa. Unfortunately the events of the nex t few yean
brought keen disappointment to those who had convi nced themselves that
the struggle agai nst yellow fever in the w estern H emisphere was over.
In 1926, there was a sharp increase in the number of cases in severa l sta tes
in Brazil. These were qu ickly brou ght under control and a smisfactory ex-
planation was fou nd for their occurrence. However, a more serious setback
occurred in 1928, when the disease appeared in epidemic fonn in R io de
janeiro for the first tim e in 20 years. As th is city was almost one thousand
mi les from the known infected area. no satisfactory explanation could be made
at the time as to how the disease had been introduced. Following this. cases
appeared in numerous places over a wide area in Brazil, and a small epidemic
was reported from the interior of Colombia. In the light of these events it
gradually came to be realized that there was something wrong and, perhaps.
the epidemiology of yellow fever was not quite as simple as had been sup-
posed. T he skill and di ligence with which this new problem was tack led and
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solved is a most interesting feature of the period immediately following mat
covered in this review.
Let us now direct our attention towards A£rica.. Although i t is now be-
lieved that yellow Iever may possibly hue originated in Africa. it is not known
when the disease first made its appearance there. The available information
:mggesu that it was not recognized as a definite entity until Iare in the
eighteenth century. but it seems reasonab le to assume that it must have ex-
isted much earlier than that. It is known, however, that, since I778, it has
been almost continuously present upon the 'Vest Coast of Africa. and there
h ave bee n few years since that date when the record h ave failed to comment
upon it. During these early ti mes it was be lieved to be confined to a com-
parat ively na rrow stri p along the 'Vest Coas t, which ex tended from Senegal in
the north to th e Cameroo ns in th e South, It some times inv ad ed short dis-
•
ranees into the interior, along cer tai n much-travell ed lines of conu u unicancn,
but its presence farther inl and in 'Vest Africa. or in Central or East Africa,
was never detected , or even suspected. Fu rthermore, it was rarely d iagnosed
in the Afri can. and it was on ly when non-Africans, usually called "Euro-
peens," were attacked, with the attendant hi gh mortality, that the alarm was
raised and the even t made a matter of record. Early expeditions brought back
alanning repo rts of the deadly fever of the roast, which was referred to as
"yellow-jack," "Lagos fever," "fever of the Bigh t of Benin," and other terms
usually referable to the dist rict in which it was encountered, I t was these
reports which were, in large measure. responsible for the West African Coast
becoming known as the "whi te man's grave," an unsavory reputation which
it has never entirely lost,
Interest in th e yellow fever problem in Africa was renewed and heightened
when it became known that it was an insect-borne disease, and during the
next twenty-five years repeated commissions were sent to the w est Coast to
study the situa tion an d report upon it .
In 1910, Sir Rupert Boyce, whose experie nce in the New Orleans epi-
demic in 1905, and subseq ue ntly in British H on d u ras and in the West Indies,
fitt ed h im to carry out intensive studies of th is d isease. spent considerable
time upon the 'Vest Coast. lie collected data upon the recurrence of yellow
(ever in each of the colon ies scattered alon g the coast, and he present ed Irre-
Iutab le evidence that , for more than on e hundred years, the coas t had never
been Iree fro m infection. H owever. there were still those, a t home an d abroad.
who de nied the existe nce of yellow fever in Africa, claiming that the diag-
nosis had bee n oonfused with other tropical diseases. \ Vc know now, of course,
that this mistaken conception was, a t least in part, due to the fact that th e
disease was much more prevalent tha n was supposed in th e African popula-
tion, and that this was the source of the sudden and unexplained outbreaks
which occurred, from ti me to time. among thc highly susceptible, but "cry
small white po p ulatio n. The disease was rarely recognized in the African
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because the great majoriLy of such cases was so mild as to re nder d iagnosis
difficult or impossible. and because febr ile illness among Africans was rarely
brought to the attention of the relatively ,-cry few individuals who were com -
petent to make a diagnosis.
The publication o f th e reports by Boyce led to considerable agitation and
much controversy, and. in 1913, the British Government appointed a )'ellow
fever commission to investigate and report on the situat ion in \\'est Af r ica.
The members of this Commission spent three years in collecti ng data. They
devoted little t ime to personally investigating the disease, and concern ed
themselves mainly in revi ewing the evidence of ot he rs, who had reported th e
presence of the infection in Africa. In th eir report they expressed rhc view
that yellow fever had long bee n present in West Africa. and th at it was widely
d istributed. In 1910 and 1911, it was prevalent over a wide area, and th ere
were epidemics in Freetown. Bathurst, Sekondi. AUTa, and elsewhere. In
1913, there were ou tbreaks in Lagos. Accra , and several smaller places. The
alternation of periods of widespread epidemic coudirions, with imerva ls of
relative quiescence. so characteri st ic of yellow fever, was a conspicuo us Iea-
ture of the picture in Wcst Afr ica. It was during one of th ese quiescent
periods th at a Commission was sen t to ' Vest Africa. in 1920, by the Rocke-
feller Foundation. to study th e problem. No au thentic cases were seen. and
the Commission was unable to decide whether the African d isease. d iagnosed
as yellow Iever. was act ually yello w Iever, and . if so, whether control measures
wo u ld be feasible. It was recommended th at the report be treated merely as
a progr-ns report. and that ano ther Commission be appointed to carry ou t a
more extensive and prolonged study in 'Vest Africa.
Accordingly, in 1925. still another Commission was sent to Africa by the
Rockefeller Foundation . This group. known as the West African Yellow
Fever Commission, was full y equ ipped to undertake a thorough and com pre-
hensive study. I ts primary objective was to determine whether yellow fever
in Africa was identical with that seen in South America. Then. as the pro-
gram developed. it hoped to isolate the causa tive orga nism of the African
disease. to discover th e mode of transmission, and to identify the areas in
which it was endemic.
Field stu dies were commenced late in 1925, a nd. in the abse nce of re-
ported cases, an intensive search for the disease in the African population was
u ndertak en in Nigeria and on th e Gold Coast. These effor ts were successful,
in 1926. when an epidemic was discovered in Asamankese, Gold Coast. a town
of approximately 5000. situa ted in the cocoa-be lt 6fty miles northwest of Accra.
It is of interest to note that this was the first la rge outbreak. exclusively in
the na tive population. ever observed in West Africa. Although the ep idemic
was on the wane wh en the study was initiated some 6fty cases were seen in
which a clinical diagnosis of yellow fever seemed justified. In addition. a I~
number of persons were observed who were suffering from a mild febrile ill.
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ness in which a clinica l diagnosis could not be made. Of the fifty cases in-
cluded in the study, eight were fatal, eleven were classified as severe. and the
remainder were placed in the categories of moderately severe and mild. Later
in 1926, and during the early months of 1927, similar, though somewhat
smaller, epidemics were studied in two other towns on the Gold Coast and an
additional sixty cases were added to the total included in the investigation.
T hese epidemics afforded an exce llent opportunity to study the clinical
and pathological features of the disease as it occurred in the African. They
lef t no doubt in the minds of the investigators that fatal an d severe yellow
fever did occur in the African, alt hough the impression was ga ined tha t the
mo rtality was very m uch lower th an had been reported in epi demics involv-
ing Europeans. Furthermore, th e evidence ind ica ted that, cli nically and path-
ologically. the d isease was the same as that seen in South America. H ow-
ever, re peated a tte mpts to isola te the Lept ospira icteroides, or any other
orga nism. failed. Blood specimens tak en from ove r six ty cases during th e early
days of the illness were inocula ted into large n umbers of gu inea-pigs and into
larg er n umbers of tu bes o f the special medium recommended by Noguchi for
th e culture of the L icteroides. T he results were completely negative. As this
evidence accumula ted it became more and more evident that L icteroides was
not the causauve agent of Afri can yellow fever. and that progress in the lab-
oratory could not be expected u ntil a suitable experimental animal was found,
The search for a susceptible animal became the problem of prime importance.
and included in the numerous species selected for trial was the rhesus monkey.
A shipment of these animals arrived in Accra at about the same time that
attention was attracted to a small Gold Coas t village, called Kpeve, where
two Europeans had suffered mild attacks of an illness clinically resemb ling
yellow Ievcr. An investiga tion in Kpe ve indicated the recent presence of sus-
pec t cases, and. o n J une 30, 1927. a blood specimen was secured from one
such case. T he patient. whose name was Asibi, was an African labo rer aged
abou t 28, an d the specimen was take n some thirty-three hours after the onset
of the illness. It was tak en immediatel y to th e labora tory in Accra and inocu-
lated into a rhes us monkey. The animal developed fever four days later 011
Ju ly 4, and was fou nd mo ribu nd and in colla pse the following mo rni ng. Post-
mortem ex aminati on revealed lesions sim ilar to th ose seen in human yellow
fever. Blood an d tissue preparat ion s from th is animal were inocul a ted into
other rh esus mon keys and the propagat ion of the now famous Asibi strain of
yellow fever virus bega n wi th th is experime n t.
Although the Asibi strai n of virus is, pe rhaps, the most virulent for
rhesus monkeys whi ch has ever been isola ted . it is interesting to observe that
it had its origin in an exceedingly mild h uman case. When the donor. Asibi,
was first seen, on the eve ning of June 29th. he stated that the illness had
commenced suddenly at 3 a.m. that day. H is temperature was IOj OF., pulse 96.
and he complained of "ery severe headache and pain in the lower back. He
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ap peared very iII and prostration was marked. When seen the following morn-
ing th e temperature was down to 99.9°F.• the headache. th ough still present.
was mu ch less severe. and hi s general appearanre was much improved. H e
made a rapid recovery and returned to work a few da ys later. This was a
case in which the on set , as well as the very ea rly signs and symptoms, was
characteristic of classical yellow fever in severe form. but. with in a few hou rs,
the patient's na tural resistance asserted it self to overcome the infection. and
th e attack rapidly subsided. However, th e Asibi str ain of virus. soon a fter its
isolation, was responsible for an accident al infection in one of the scien tists
engaged on its study in th e labor ato ry, and it produced, in h im, a fulminati ng
attack with death in n inety-six hours. we have. in thi s experience, a dear
and adequate expl anation of the sudden outbreaks in Europeans, whic h ap-
parently came from nowhere. and whose obscure ori gin caused much con-
fusion in th e minds of early observers id West Africa.
The problem of a suscept ible expe rimenta l animal had now been sat is-
factoril y solved. and a new and fruitful era in yellow {ever research was
opened . This important ad vance, at a time when th e gra vity of th e yellow
fever situ at ion was being more and more appreciated, acted as a stimulus.
and research was soon going on in many laboratories in Eu ro pe and America.
in addition to those in Lagos and Dakar. in West Afri ca. All th ese studies
resulted in a wea lth of new knowledge much of wh ich was d irectl y applicable
to th e solu tion of the problem s encountered by th e observers in th e field. It
shoul d be mentioned . however , that nothing was di scovered whi ch in any
way disturbed the fundamental facts established by th e Anny Comm ission in
Havana, in 1900. That· remarkable contribution, by 'Valter Reed and his
collaborators. has stood the test of time, and it will always remain as an out-
stand ing achievement in th e annals of scient ific research.
The great variety of invest iga t ions wh ich was carried out in ma ny places
follow ing the discovery of a su itable experimental animal resulted in a mass
of new information covering almost all aspe cts of th e yellow fever problem.
\Ve will confin e ourselves here to some of the more important earl y results
whi ch were of particular interest to the epidemiologi st. Since th ere are. in
w est Africa. numerou s species of the gen us Aedes, whic h resem ble a~gypti
very closely in their binomirs, it seemed logical to de termine whe the r any of
th ese cou ld transmit yelIow fever from one anim al host to another in the
laboratory. In the first series of ex periments, undertaken to sett le th is poin t.
successfu l transmission resulted with two species of Aid~s, othe r th an aq ;ypti,
and with one other species of an entirely different genus. Work along th ese
lines was continued both in Africa and in South Ameri ca. with th e resu lt
that an ever increasing number of species of mosquitoes was incrimi nated in
both coun tr ies. These were. of cou rse, as yet only potential vectors. and th e
pa rt the y played in the epidemiology of yellow fever rema ined to be
determined.
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While the search for a suscep tible anima l was in progress. in 1926 and
early in 1927. numerous African monkeys of severa l d ifferent species were in-
ocu lated with blood from yellow Iever patients, The resul ts were persis ten tly
negative; no rise in temperature or other manifestati ons of th e d isease followed
th e inoculations. W ith th e finding of th e highl y susceptib le rhesus monkey
this work was discontinued for a t ime. bill it was later resumed with interest-
ing results. In the initial study in this series, attempts were made to infect
African monkeys of four different species with yellow fever, both by in jection
of virulent blood from infected rhesus monkeys, and by the bite of infec ted
A . a~g;ypti. None of the animals died or showe d signs of illness, but. for a
number of day s, the virus persisted in th e blood of monkeys of three d ifferent
species, and it could be recovered by injecting their blood in to suscep tible
rh esus. Fu rthermore, it was found that, in th e case of at least two species.
the virus could be transmitted from 'African to rhesus monkeys by A . a~gypti
mosquitoes. Finall y, it was show n that, following exposure to yellow fever
virus. several species of Afri can monk eys develo ped speci fic protective ant i-
bodies in th eir blood , alt hough these were not present before inocul ation.
This work was continued in Afri ca and similar studies were made in Sout h
America. The result was that a considerabl e number of species of indigenous
monkeys in both countries were found to be susceptible to yellow fever virus.
in the sense that they could harbor the virus for several days during which
time th ey were capable of infec ting possible in sect vectors whi ch fed upon
them.
when it became known that verteb rates other th an man were suscept ible
to yellow fever virus. and that mosqu itoes ot her than Aedes aegypti cou ld act
as vectors of the infection, th e question arose whether the ep idemiology of
th e disease might not be more complex than had been supposed up to this
time. In any case, this was the first inkling that there m ight be factors con-
cerned which had not previously been taken into account.
Another important early development in th e laboratory was th e elabora -
tion of a highl y specific test, known as the protect ion test, whereby it was
possible to demonstrate th e life-long immunity possessed by th e individ ual
who had recovered from an attack of yellow fever. The blood serum of such a
person contains specific neutralizing antibodies. and when it is injected into
a rhesus monkey along with viru len t virus. th e animal is pro tected and reo
mains well. \Vhen a normal serum is used which contains 110 prot ective sub-
sta nces, th e virus is not neutralized and th e anima l succumbs to the infection .
The protection test was used in w est Africa to gain infonnation on the
di stribution of th e disease. This was necessary since it was soon reali zed th at
reported cases of yellow fever in Africa gave no indicati on of the actual in-
cidence of the disease. The grea t majority of cases in Africans are never seen
or recogni zed, and, consequently, th ere was no accu rate inform ation on the
number of cases which had occu rred , or 011 the extent of the area involved.
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Blood samples were collected in various communities and inj ected into rhesus
monkeys alo ng with virulent yellow fever virus. The surviva l or death of
the animal determined whether th e serum possessed specific an tibodies. 1£ the
animal survived . th e result was taken to indicate that th e donor had suffered
an a ttack of yellow fever at some time during hi s life. The first survey of this
natu re was concern ed with th e examination of 210 sera collec ted from both
children and adu lts in severa l of the larger cities in Nigeria. T he most strik-
ing result was the demonstrat ion of the heavy past in cidence of yellow fever
3 S compared wit h reported cases th roughout the area ; a result whic h was
am ply con finn ed when more ex tens ive work along th ese lines beca me possible.
The early surveys were necessaril y limited in ex tent becau se th e only expert-
mental animal ava ilable at th at time was expensive and difficu lt to get in
adequate num bers. However. this d ifficulty was overcome, a few years later.
wh en it was d iscovered that the monkey could be repl aced by the whi te mouse
as th e labo ratory anim al. The immunity su rvey was th en exte nded to prac·
ticall y all parts of Africa.
In thi s brief revi ew an effort has been made to ou tl ine some of the more
im portant events in the h istory of yellow fever wh ich occurred during th e
quarter century following 1905. Speci al emphasis has been pl aced on results
wh ich seemed of most interest to th e epide miologist, and to those responsible
for th e control of the di sease. For obv ious reasons, it has not bee n possible .
at this t ime. to discu ss a host of in vestiga t ion s on other aspects of the prob-
lem. man y of which yielded sign ificant resul ts. It is hoped. however. that
what has been presented will serve to illustrate the great p rogre ss ma de du ring
this era in th e lon g struggle against yellow fever.
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Jungle yellow fever is the d isease in man resul t ing from the forest cycle
o f the viru s for which th e presence of man is not essential. Basicall y. one is
concerned only with the human manifestations, but since it is the epi demiolog-
ical mechan ism ra ther th an the cli nical aspect that is distinctive, the discus-
sion here will deal with the ch ara cteri stics of th e virus cycle rather than th e
clinica l picture.
The tenn "J ungle Yellow Fever" may be blamed on Dr. Fred Soper or on
Dr, J orge Boshell Manrique or on both toge ther. Dr, Soper used it in di s-
cussing Dr, Boshell's work at a conference in Bogota in 1935. Since then
many persons have objected to it for numerous and good reasons but nobody
has produced a marc satisfactory term. The word " jungle" suggests a tropical
rain forest to most of us without specif)'ing the location or the composition
o f th e flora and fauna. And yet, notwithstanding its great variation, we a t
once recognize such a forest as bei ng quite different fro m any in the northern
regions.
Jungle yell ow fever is associated with such tro pical forests and the virus
cycle may assume as ma ny d ifferent variat ions as do the forests them selves;
bu t wit ha l there is a cer ta in consisten cy and hannon y among all of these
situations. One may speak of an epidemiological (des pi te th e etymological
object ions wh ich may be raised, 1 prefer to ex tend the term "epidemic" to the
forest animal community. includ ing man , rather th an to introduce th e clu msy
word "epizootic") pattern which holds good ge nerally but th e elements of this
pattern ma y differ substa ntially from one geographic region to ano ther and
within th e same area a t di fferent per iods of ti me.
The first definite associa tion of yellow fever with th e forest of wh ich I
have knowledge was by Rober to Franco and hi s associates as a result of their
studies at Muzo, Colombia, in 1907 and 1908. They dearly different ia ted
malaria, relapsing fever and yellow fever; and th ey attributed the infection
to the attacks by silvan mosqui toes on individuals who had penetrated th e
forest remote from the town, As is not in frequen t in scien tific matters. Dr,
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Fra nco ha d cuurepped th e pace of history and it was not until nearly a quarter
of a cen tury later that the accuracy and sign ificance of his observations be-
came generally apparent .
On th e basis of Thomas' work. at l\fanaos in 1905. Sir Pat rick. Manson
raised the question of th e importance of forest anima ls, especiall y monkeys, in
yellow fever. He suggested that if the virus could be carried by mosquitoes
from man to animals, th en it also could be carried in th e reverse di rection.
Balfour, impressed by th e evidence th at red howler monkeys had been
involved in epidemics of yellow fever in T rinidad . suggested to the Brit ish
Colon ial Office that the possibility o f monkeys acting as reservoirs of yellow
fever virus would justify a ca reful stu dy of the monkeys o f WO t Africa . The
onset of World War I prevented this plan from being pu t into operation and
many yean were to pass before any adequa te studies were undertaken. Fun-
damentally. un til th e virus was available in a laboratory animal. little defini-
tive work. in this area was possible .
The intervening years saw spectacu lar success in th e con trol and eradica-
tion o f yellow fever in ma ny regions based on the man·Aid~s aegypti·man
cycle. The great majority of workers were convinced that thi s ab unda ntly
proved mechanism was the on ly o ne in existen ce. It required the rural epi -
dem ic of 1932 in Espirito Santo, Brazil, in th e ab sence of AUu a~gypti. to
destroy th e complacency and to open an exciting new period in our experience
with this di sease. It is probably true th at had it not been for the work. of the
previous "ears which had led to unequivocal methods of d iagnosis. th is ou t-
break. would have passed unrecogn ized as to it s true nature.
Pri nciples and ~Iechanisms
It is immediat ely apparent that severa l basic conditions must coex ist if
a na tural cycle of virus transmission is to be maintained. These are :
1. The animal in question must be susceptible to th e viru s. when a
small q uantity of th e virus is introduced into th e anima l, multipl ication
of the virus must resu lt ; that is, a true infection must occu r.
2. Virus in an in fected animal must be transferable to other animals ,
either directly or by mediation of a vector such as an arth ropod.
3. In th e case of a mediat ing organism or vector , th e circumsta nces must
be such as to perm it th e transfere nce of virus from th e animal to the vector.
This is eq uivalen t to stating that host and vecto r must share the same
habitat for at least a portion of the time.
4. The vector must be able to transfer the virus to other suscept ible ani -
mals of the same or othe r species with sufficient frequen cy to pennit con-
tinuity of the cycle.
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Until the present time. in the vast areas of South America and Africa
where the virus is maintained endemically without th e required parcicipa-
t ion by man. the arthropod is a mosquito and the animal is a mammal,
usuall y a primate (oth er than man). but in South America there may be th e
minor intervent ion of several species of marsu pitJlia and possibly some species
of roden tia. In Africa. the forest cycle appears to be exclusively re la ted to the
monkeys although it must be conceded that the entire subject of the animal
host in Africa has as yet been only superficially explored.
The mosquito vector in South America appears to be predominantly of
the ge nus H aemagogus, especi ally H . spegauini i [oleo, with minor contri bu-
t ions from Aid~s, notably A. leucocelaenus.
In Africa, the proved forest " ector is Aidn africanus in the area of
Uganda. No virus h as been isolated from forest mosquitoes in \Vest Africa
but the evidence, as far as it goes. presents nothing to c ont rad ict the thesis
that A. ai ricanus is the ch id vector.
I n all o f these endemic regions, the chief mosquito "ector is distinctly
arboreal in habit, the greater portion of the biting population be ing in the
foliage canopy. This wou ld appear to relate to the more arboreal a nimals as
the most important animal hosts.
Little is known of the population densities and life span of the important
mosquitoes. For persistence of virus. the mosquitoes must be capable of liv-
ing through the dry season, since none of the animal species exhi bit circu-
lat ing virus for more than a few da ys. There is presumably some level of
po pulation density below which virus propagation will not be maintained .
Clearly. the insects which have had infectious blood meals mu st have a lire
span sufficient to encompass the extrinsic incubation period and give t ime
for the delivery of a few bites af ter becoming infective. It is perfectl y possible
to have a very dense mosquito population but with a life span so short that
it cannot serve to transfer virus from animal to animal.
There must be some relationship between the number of susceptible ani-
mals, the virus levels reac hed in th e infected ones and th e density of the
vector mosq u itoes . Sma ll probahi lities, lead ing to tra nsm ission fail ures in
the labo ratory, may nevertheless be ade quate for con ti nuous propagation of
the virus in nature where the anima ls concerned may be counted by the
thousands and the mosquitoes by millions. An animal with a low virus tit er
may have but a small chance of infecting a single mosquito; but if severa l
thousand Ieed on him during the days of virus circulation even a small prob-
ability may result in there be ing a few capable of transm ission . \ Vith a h ighly
efficient vector, the probability of establishing an other active anima l infecti on
is essentially the chance that an infectiou s mosquito encounter a no n-immu ne
animal in the course of feeding upon several. With an abu nda nt a nimal
population of modest proportion of immunity. this chance may be quite h igh .
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There is no demonstrab le th reshold of infectivity so that the entire mecha-
ni sm may be regarded as a probability system in which th e value is never zero
as long as th e three componen ts of susceptible animal host. mosqu ito vector
and virus are present but whose value rises with the increase in density of
an yone of the componen ts and becomes maximal when all three reach thei r
h igh est values simu ltaneously or nearly so. The fact th at we cannot put
numerical values to th ese population statements indicates how much is st ill
unknown in th e ep idemiology of jungle yellow fever.
The spr ead of virus in th e forest will be compounded of the movements
of host and vector. Most forest an imals, especially primates. ha ve a limited
ra nge. It is likely that win d t ransport of infected mosqui toes is a most im-
portant factor and th ere is some evidence sugges ting th is, but much more
study is necessary.
South America
The clinical yellow fever seen in Sou th and Central America is almos t
In toto jungle yellow fever. Aides aq;yp ti tran smission has been infrequent
for many years. The opportunity to stu dy the circumstances under which
m an becomes infected has been vastly better in Sou th America th an in Africa
where the occasio na lly occurri ng forest in fection is lost in th e sea of A. aegypt i
transmitted village di sease. It has long been evident th at it is the people who
di sturb th e forest during the day who fall ill of yellow fever. The wood-
cutters. those who cut roads and tra ils th rough th e forest , the hu nt ers, and
those who d ear th e land for cultivation consti tute the popu lation among
whom most of th e cases of jungle yellow fever occur. T hese circu msta nces are
made almost inevita b le by the biology of the chie f vector. H aem agogus spegaz-
zinii, The mosquito is markedly phototropic and has its pea k bit ing cycle
in the midportion of th e day. Any di sturbance of the forest canopy. espe-
cially if accompanied by an increase in ligh t. results in a vigorous attack u pon
any nearby warm-blooded an imal. Since the usual cause of such a d istu rbance
is likely to be man. th e connect ion is obvious.
The mammalian host appears to be somewha t more comp licat ed. T here
are great differen ces in the viru lence of the virus for th e numerous species of
pr ima tes, but th ey are all suscept ible and th ere are probably none that may
not, under specia l cond itions. serve as th e intermed iate host. It does not ap-
pear th at the same species will necessarily have th e same importance in
diffe rent regions. In general. a primate populati on th at has negligible rnor-
ta lity seems more favorable for protra cted endem icity; while one that tends
to exh ibi t hi gh morta lity and h igh ti ters o f circu lating virus tends to a ful-
minating type of ou tbreak which may effectively depopulate the area of the
species in question .
In addi t ion to th e role of monkeys in the forest cycle, there is strong
evidence that in many regions mar supial s may assum e th e mam malian part.
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Some of the species of marsupialia are quite susceptible to infection and may
constitute the preponderance of the total number of infected animals. In
special regions, such as the Municipio of Muzo in Boyaca, Colombia, monkeys
appear to be entirely absent and in similar regions of the western slope of
the Magdalena valley in Antioquia there is likewise an absence or gre at
scarcity of any pr-imate save man. These conditions have obtained for at least
50 years in these localities and one is forced to the conclusion that if an y
primate has participa ted in the epidemiology of yellow fe'..er in recent times.
it has been ma n himself. O th erwise, the zoological and immunological evi-
de nce poi nts to marsupials such as Metachirus and Caluromys as the mam-
ma ls contributing chieRy to the mammalian portion of the virus cycle. T he
ab u ndance of th e marsu pial popu la tion toge th er wi th IU rapid tu rn over would
appear to compensate for th e generally hi gher suscepubil tty of the prima tes.
Monkey yellow fever has been demonstra ted in regions devoid of h um an
habit ation ; forest epi demics have occurred in reg ions of mixed monkey and
manupial population with some int ermin gling of people; endemic yellow
fever has long been known in at least one area rich in marsupials with con-
siderable human infiltration into the forest.
If one examines only single. small areas, the yellow fever "inn appears
rather suddenly. reaches a maximum of animal involvement in a few weeks
or months and then disappear-s, leaving a partially immunized animal popu-
, Iation. Several yean may pass before it is again demonstrable. Such apparent
discontinuity has given rise to considerable speculation that in the interval
the virus must have persisted in some as )'et unrecognized silent fonn.
when, however, careful scrutiny is given to a large region. one invariably
finds that th ere is virus activity at some place in the area all of the time.
The acti ve front moves about, dependent upon the concordance of the neces-
sary ecological factors such as a sufficient density of non -immune susceptible
animals. an adequate popula tio n of the su itable mosquito, etc. Yellow Iever ,
in th e forest cycle of the virus, is thus endemic in the large sense but Inter-
m ittent or cyclic with respect to part icular reg ions.
The human infections, be ing incidental to this fundam ental forest epi-
demiology, reflect th e ex ist ing virus acti vity to th e extent that th ere is h uman
contact with th e forest. A fu rther complica tion is concerned wi th the means
whereby the ex istence of human infect ions is recognized. Wi thou t a diagnos-
tic and reporting system , th ere may act ua lly be an astounding amount of
severe but statistically un recogn ized yellow fever. T here is no one who can
speak. with greater feeli ng on this particular subject than Dr. Soper.
Africa
When one considers the problem of jungle yettcw Iever in Africa, a
number of strikingly different conditions become evident, In the first place,
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while there are great areas of Sou th America where Ai des aegypti transmis-
sion is non-existent or insignificant. th ere is no portion of th e endem ic region
of Cen tral Afri ca where this mosquito is not to be found in th e villages.
Furthermore, A . aegypli transmission of the virus from man to man is actually
very common. There is immunological evidence tha t d uring th e last war
there were abou t 100,000 new yellow fever infections each year in Southern
N igeria alo ne, almost all of it unrecognized at the time. For reasons to be ex-
plained later, it appears tha t the probab ility of an individual acquiring th e
infection in the forest is apprecia bly less than in South America. Very few
of th e tot al n um ber of recogn izable cases of yellow fever arc act ually of jungle
origin and in th e presence of the vastl y greater number of A. aegypt i trans-
missions, th ere is almost no chance, especially in ' Vest Africa, of clearly asso-
cia ting a given case with th e forest. Among ma ny hundreds of cases of yellow
fever in Nigeria and th e Go ld Coast, I do not know of a single one that was not
obviously of th e classical u rban type.
The forest cycle of the virus in all of Centra l Africa appears to be asso-
cia ted with A ides airicanus. O th er culicines, such as A. lut eocept.alus may
play an active rol e in some situa t ions bu t in general these must be regarded
as secondary. In contrast to th e daytim e bi ting habit of H aemagogus in South
America, A. africanus is a crepuscul ar biter with its main bi ting peak ju st
after sundown and a sma ller phase of activit y before sunrise. At d usk, the
people have left the forest for their clear ings a nd vill ages int o which th is
species does not penetra te. At th is time, however, th e monkeys have repaired
to their sleep ing trees and have become q uiet for the night, making excellent
victims for the canopy-loving A. airicanus. The association of the monkeys
with this mosquito is thus vastly more int imate than it is with man .
The weigh t of evidence in East Afr ica is th at the transfer of virus from
monkey to ma n is mediated by A . simpsoni which breeds especia lly in ba nana
plantings and will not only penetrat e for a short d istance into the neighbor-
ing forest but will en ter th e houses in the clearings. Certain species of
monkeys are noted for their habitual rai ding of th e plantings and it is th is
situation that appears to result in th e delivery o f virus to man. A . sim psol1i
transmission of yellow fever in Uga nda has been recogn ized and is probab ly
reasonably frequent.
In contrast, A . simpsolli is a d ifficult mosqui to to find in 'Vest Africa and
al though monkey yellow fever is widespread. the t ransfer to ma n ha s appar·
emly a lower probability and tru e cases of jun gle yellow fever are probably
far less freq uent than in Uganda. As banana cultivation in creases in th e
Cameroons an d N igeria, it is possib le th at th e yellow fever problem will be-
come mor e difficult with increasing num bers of A . simpsoni.
The an ima l studies, so far as th ey have gone in Africa, have fail ed to
demonstrate an y participation in th e forest cycles by an imals other than
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primates. There is a very rich fauna of this Order. varying from the t iny
Galago demidouii to the Gorilla. Most of the species are diurnal but many
of the lem u rs are almos t stri ctly nocturnal. There are numerous addi tional
factors wh ich d etermine whethe r a given species will participate in the viru s
cycle. T he Galago senegalensis, for examp le. is fu lly suscep tible to infection
but it inhabits the sava nna fores t wh ich is unsuitable for A . africanus; conse-
q uent ly. this primate plays no part in the cycle in an y of the areas studied.
In other regions. such as the Sudan. epidem ic yellow fever has occurred
under conditions markedly different from those associated with the rain
fores ts. H ere the circumstances ap~ar to resemble more those of rural yellow
fever in Brazil and consti tute a special situation by no.means fully understood.
Summary
\ Ve have come to accep t as wel l-established a fundam ental forest ep idem-
iology Whi ch, alth ough with im portant differences. appl ies generally to beth
South Ameri ca and Africa. Is this all? Possibl y not. T he h istory of yellow
fever is one of the best examp les of the dangers of being completely satisfied
with an ex planation that accounts for aU of the known facts. It is sound
science no t to elaborate a theory far beyond the data ; it is also important
not to permit a satisfactory rationalization to stand in th e way of further ex-
plora tlons, It is q u ite possible that beyond the natural cycles of the yellow
fever virus which we now recogn ize. there are others for which at the moment
we have no reliable evide nce at all. l\Iuch remains to be done. especially with
the dy namics of the mosquito vectors, before we have adeq ua te understand-
ing of the mechanisms involved in the spread of th e viru s th rou gh th e fores t
and its stu bborn persistence in some areas in contrast to its evanescent char-
acter in o thers.
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YELLOW FEVER-THE SARASWATI OF VIROLOGY
r», J. A usnx KUlk
DinctOf. Vi rus Racarch cemee. Poona . Indi. ; Member of the SL1.ff.
Inl emaliona l Heal th Division. The Rocld ella Foundation (begi nni ng
1926). Distingu bhed lCfYia: In many parts of the world in investip-
tioDf and in app lications of p ublic beallb measura for tbe conlrol of
inf«tioul diteUel.
Saraswati is the Hindu Goddess of Wisdom and Learning and is the con-
sort of Brahma the Creator. Saraswan is usuall y po r trayed wi th fou r arms,
wh ich provide a convenient framework. within which to d iscuss yellow fever
virus and its rel at ionship to the development of tech niq ues for the study of
viruses in general, and th e acq uisi tion of knowledge rela tive to othe r viruses .
T h is subject can be discussed conven ien tly under fou r head ings: " irology:
immunology; zoology: and ecology. \Vilh apologies {or any liberties I may
take, J am going to auign one of Saraswati 's arms to each of the four di s-
cipli nes I h ave mentioned.
Before I do that I shoul d like to pay my personal tribute to Carlos
Finlay. I would stress the fac t tha t the acceptance of the validity of his
theory that yellow fever .....as t ra nsmitted by Aid~s Q~gypli made it possible
to eradicate yellow fever from H avana, £rom Cuba, from the Panama Canal
Zone and from the res t of th e Caribbean li t toral.
The demonstration in 1901 by the U. S, Anny Commission that yellow
fever was due to a viru s had li ttle p ract ica l importance u ntil the virus was
captured alive and brought into the laboratory for study. This was first ac-
complished in 1927 and the pe riod of eigh t years from then to 1935 has been
descri bed as the go lde n age of virology.
Virology is the first of the major di sciplines to wh ich Saraswati may be
said to devote h er arm s. The isolation of yellow fever virus in Jndian monk eys
at the Rockefeller Fou ndation Laboratory in 'Vest Africa is one of the prin-
cipal mil estones of microbiology. This even t, involv ing as it did one of the
great pestilen tial di seases of mankind, captured the attent ion of invest iga ton
eve rywhere and greatly hastened th e isolation of many new viru ses in a very
few years,
If one lists all the viru s d iseases of man, a list which is now of quite con-
siderable length. he finds that the only human viru ses wh ich were already
in captivi ty be fore the isolat ion of yellow fever viru s were rabies, poliomyeli -
tis and herpes simplex. Though not reall y a human di sease, vaccinia must
be added to this list because of :u rela tionshi p to smallpox. Of the animal
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viruses only foot-and-mouth disease had been adapted to a small laboratory
animal prior to 1928.
Consider some of the viruses which hav e been d iscovered, in addition to
influenza, mumps. and chicken pox, since 1927. There is a host of arthropod-
borne viru ses starting with th ose most unfortunately named "eq uine enceph-
alomyeli tides." T hese three viruses are all American; they are known as
Eastern. w estern and Venezuelan equine encephalomyelitis. Philadelphia is
well within the region in which the Eastern virus is periodically epizoot ic
and epidemic.
Then there is the group of five antigenically related viruses each from
a different contine nt. all of whi ch appear to be transmitted by one or another
species of Culex mosqu ito : J apanese B. St. Louis. West Nile, Ilheus, and
Murray Valley. J apanese B is as common as measles in most of J apan and in
many e ther parts of the O rient. a nd West N ile is equally ub iqui tou s in pam
of Egypt, as well as being periodically epi demic elsewhere in Africa. Nor can
St. Louis encephalitis viru s be relied upon always to stay west of the Missis-
sippi River.
Mention must be made of a number of viruses isolated in Africa and
South America as a by-produce of the studies of yellow fever. These viruses.
to a total of abou t eleven different species. were isolated from men. mosquitoes
and monkeys over a period of about ten yean in th e course of yellow fever
studies.
The virus of Bwamba Fever was th e first to be isola ted by Dr. Mahaffy
in Bwamba Fores t. It was my very good fortune to visit Uganda for the first
time last month and drive down the road at the base of Mount Ruwenzori
where in 1937 Dr. Mahaffy found African road workers suffering from a
febrile disease which, greatly to his disappointment, proved to be not yellow
fever. H e inoculated blood serum from pa tients into the brains of mice which
he kept in a field laboratory in tents by th e roadside.
Semliki Forest . Bu nyam wera, Zika , Ntaya, and ' Vest Nil e viruses were
isolated during the next few years from either mosquit oes. mon keys or ma n.
West N ile is perh aps th e most int eresting beca use it represents a new phe-
nomenon : the isola tion of a micro-organism before th e disease it caused was
recognized.
West Nil e virus was isolated in 1940 in Uganda from the blood of a
native ","Oman who had a low fever and was neve r seen again, but it was not
un til 1950-51 th at the disease West Nile Fe"CT '~..as described clinically. Two
thousand miles away. in Israel, recently arrived Europeans were laid low by
an epidemic of no n-fatal dengu e-like fever which was identified as West Nile
Fever. T he infection is highly endemic in the ru ral population of th e Nile
Delta in Egyp t but it is so mild there that~i t i! not identifiab le cl inica lly.
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~rOSt of these viruses are still scientific curiosuies, but there is no know-
ing when one or ano ther of th em may become of importance as to the cause
of an important new epidemic disease.
I( we acrept the theory that man evolved (rom tree shrews. lem urs,
monkeys and an thropo id apes, all of which have an arboreal habitat. it seems
probable that he has also inherited some virus diseases transmitted by blood-
sucking arthropods. Ju ngle yellow fever is in this group of parasitic diseases
and pe rhaps if we could find enough fossil mosquitoes it would be worth whil e
loo kin g for fossil viru s particles.
Follo wing the isola t ion of yellow fever viru s. th ere was a rather intense
search for an imals wh ich were h ighl y and usefully susceptible to important
viruses. This led to the di scovery that the Ierret -c-of al l animals-e-wes suscep-
tible to influenza virus. The great usefulness of the rhesus mo nkey protection
test in yell ow fever, expensive an d cumbe rsome thou gh it was, stimu lated the
development and use of th e same test in po liomye lit is. resu lting in the acqui-
sit ion of much in formation about the ex tent and degree of immunity to th e
disease which was no t immediately credible.
T hese are two examples of the diversity of the st imulus which yellow
fever ga ve to virology,
Both the ferret and the rhesus monkey tests are now obsolete. having
been replaced almost completel y by simpler and better tests, but only after
they had served to unearth much basic information. The thing that mad e
obsolete the monkey protection test for yellow fever was the discovery that
yellow fever viru s could be cultured in the albino mouse if one inoculated th e
virus directly into the brain of the mouse. The demonstration that yellow
fever virus--which anacked the liver, kidney, and heart of man and the rh esus
monkey-also had a neu rotrop ic component that produced a fatal ence phali-
tis in mice, really jarred the laboratory Brah mins of 1930.
T h is finding made possible th e mouse protec tion test for yellow fever.
ten s of thousands of which have been done in th e search for ne utralizing anti-
body in the blood seru m of man, monkeys, and ot her vertebrates.
Once the albino mouse was known to be suscept ible to yellow fever virus,
it was not very lon g be fore ways and means were fou nd to cu lture other
viruses, including poliomyelitis and in fluenza, in the mouse. Nowadays the
mouse h as become largely obso lete in these two diseases, bu t it is still the most
use fu l of all laboratory animals in th e virology labor atory.
\Ve come next to immunology, Saraswati's second ann. Long before
Ca rlos Finlay entered J ellerson Medical College it was generally rerognized
tha t one arrack of yellow Iever protected a person against the disease for the
tot of his li fe. This belief received great support from the laboratory findi ng
tha t the blood serum of a person convalescent from the disease contained large
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amounts of neutralizing antibodies. Such antibodies were detected in the
blood serum of persons who had suffered their attacks as many as 50 yean
previously, and had subsequently lived in areas in which the disease did
not occur.
The original monkey protection test was used to demonstrate that the
yellow fever of the Americas was imm unologically as well as clinically and
pa thologically identical with the yellow fever in Africa - a demonstration of
fundamenta l importance.
Mention has already been made of the fact that the development of usable
protection, or neutralization, tests for yellow Iever led to an Intensive search
for neuualizing antibodies in other virus di seases. There was a considerable
degree of success in this search, and the identity of several viruses was thus
esta blished.
Early in the work with yellow fever considerable attention was given to
the use of the cornplemenr-fixarion test, One of the most potent ycttow fever
antigens is the blood serum of rhesus monkeys that are acutely ill with the
disease; another excellent source is the brain tissue of mice inoculated with
the virus. The cornplement-fixarion test has proved very useful, not only in
distinguishing between d ifferent viruses but also, at different levels of sen-
sit ivity, for showing relationships of viruses.
Finally, I must men tion the hemagglu tin ating antigens of yellow fever
and a number of neurotropic viruses, in which there is much interest at
presenL With these hemagglutinins it is possible to set up a hemagglutination.
inhibition test quite similar to that of influenza, and to mow that yellow fever
is closely related not only to dengue virus but also to Japanese B and St. Louis
viruses, among others.
I mention this matter became yellow fever is the recipient in this in -
stance, rather than the donor. 'Things have come full circle, and now a
phenomenon which was perfected with a very different virus is shown to be of
value with yellow fever virus.
Saraswa ri's third arm, to conti nue the analogy, is the broad science of
zoology with its two importan t bra nches: en tomology and mammalogy. Studies
of the reservoir of jungle yellow fever in the forests of tropical America and
Africa led to a consideration of all the bloodsucking arthropods - ticks and
mites as well as insects-and of all the warm-blooded vertebrates in the forests,
Knowledge was scanty on many counts and the taxonomic problems were nu -
merous both in entomology and in mammalogy. The taxonomists who per·
formed the absolutely essential service of putting labels on insects and
mammals, so that Jess erudite persons like doctors interested in yeltow fever
could be sure that they , and everybody else, knew what species they were deal-
ing with, inherited from their predecessors much that was useful, but there
were many important lacu nae to be filled.
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The taxonomists of today are paying off our indebted ness to Linnaeus
a nd h is cont emporaries and successors by putt ing th e taxonomy of man y gToups
of mosqu itoes and mammals into defin iti ve order-or at leas t 50 they think.
Our gra ndchildren will know be tter about this than we do .
The fou rth arm o f Saraswat i may be said to ~present the science of
eco logy, of which epide miology is reall y on ly a mi nor su bdivision. W hen I
was a premedical student, ecology was something tha t gir ls who were majoring
in bota ny h ad to take. I fear that we rather looked down on th em. wha t the
deal is today. I must confess th at I do not know. but I sincerely hope that the
d iscipline is receiving th e attention which it richly deserves.
Ecology is the science which deals with th e rel ations of organ isms to
th eir environment. T he organ isms may be plant, an imal , or viral- giant
sequoia trees, whales. or yellow fever virus. And environ ment mean s all as-
pects of the environment-physica l and b iological.
Now as far as Saraswati is concerned, all species have eq ua l ra nk before
her throne : yellow fever virus is just as important as H omo sapiens.
Ecologi cal studies are often oriented around a single species. The epl·
demiologist orients his studies around man . whereas th e ecologist could just
as logically orient h is work around a parasite that was causi ng trou ble.
As lon g as there was only urban yello w fever to cons ider. eoologica l studies
were rathe r crude. Things like the lowest temperature at which Aides aegypt i
could ever-winter were abou t the upper lim it of scient ific elega nce . But once
it became evident. in Sou th America. that jungle yellow fever was contracted
in places in which there were no Aides aegypti. th en ecologica l studies be-
came more and more necessary. and more highly refined
The ecological stud ies on jungle yellow (ever revea led very conclusively
th at though that d isease was identical with aegyp ';.t ransm itt ed u rban yellow
fever in all ways, except its manner of transmission, there were severa l d iffer-
ent ep idem iological types of the infection. Once this fact was dearly recog·
n ized in regard to yellow Ievee-,-a disease which forced itself upon everybody's
attention because of its ability to ki ll, and to kill in horrible fashion-i t served
to alert th e people who were working on other virus infect ions to th e possi-
b ility that similar or equiv alent (actors .....ere operative in connection with
other virus diseases. Tru ly. yello w fever ha s been a model (or th e st udy of
ar th ropod- be rne virus infections.
In summary. the acceptance of the fact that yell ow fever was transmitted
by Aides aegypti made it possible to eradicate th e di sease from the Caribbean
lirroral . Twenty-five yean later the isolat ion of yello w fever virus inaugurated
the golde n age of virol ogy. Fim there was the d irect stimulus to pu re virology
-the isolati on an d ident ification of the viruses th at caused a number of im-
porta nt h um an di seases. Then the resu lts with yellow fever led d irectl y to
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a variety of important studies in a variety of other d iscip lines: in immu nology;
in zoology; and pe rhaps mos t import ant of a ll, in ecology. These studies had
to do with yellow fever, and they also ha d to do wit h othe r virus diseases,
more or less distantly re lated to yellow fever. Perhaps the most important of
all these con tributions were those in ecology because they spurred medical
investigators to get away from the classical viewpoint of man as the point of
departure in their thinking. They underlined a refre!>hingly new point of
departure: the virus. into whose orbit man was wont to wander. sometimes
wit h very u npl easant resu lts.
The sim pler problems have bee n solved. in virology. in epidemiology. in
erology: the more di ffi cult ones remain to be solved. in yellow fever as well as
in general. Yellow fever viru s cannot lead the pack Iorever. Some fine day.
some other virus will provide the due which will solve one or more of the
many interesting and important questions about yellow fever which still re-
main to be ans wered. W hen this occurs it will be more than poetic justice;
it will be scientific justice or th e h ighest order.
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FROM THE AMERICAS
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Con~u l tan t to t he Pan Ameri can Sanitary Bu reau on Jfid~$ at'KYpti
eradicat ion. Fonnerl y Ch id of National Yellow FevCT Savice, Brazi l
( 1932· 1 9~. On e of the world '. foremost au thori ties on vector eradica-
lion and control.
I -TECHNICAL EVOLUTiON OF THE CAMPAIGN
Initial Phase in the Control of Insect Vectors of Diseases
The confirma tion in 1900 of the theory Cannulated by Carlos Finlay'
n ineteen years before the demonstration of the Ai des aegypti's role as vector
of yellow fever, subs tant iating th e di scovery of Ross! a few years earlier (1898)
with respect to ma laria transmission by th e Anophe les, opened new paths in
preventive med icine and Jed us to the present -day possib ili t ies of eradicating
insect-borne diseases in man.
The contro l, or rather the destruction, o f insects which from time im-
memor ial have caused damage. or at least annoyance, to man was undou bted ly
a matter of gr ea t concern even before these events. But no th ought had been
given to th e ro le the insects pl ayed, nor had any idea been gained of how
to dest roy them regularly and effectively. The first initi ative in th e Americas
was taken by Will iam C. Gorgas (1901) in H avan a. Cuba, - immedia tely after
the experiments ma de by \ Valter Reed and his collaborators' on the America n
Commission. under the insp iration of Finlay. Early in th at same year, in
South America, in a sma ll city in the inte rior of Brazil (Sorocaba, Sao Paulo),
Emilio Ribas," who had long been concerned with the yellow fever problem,
init iated th e campa ign aga ins t th e Aides aegypti after learning of the first
resu lts of th e Havana experiments. an d following along genera l li nes th e same
measures for ex term inating th e mosquito. Shor tly th ereafter (1903), in Rio
de J aneiro, Oswaldo Cruz undertook an extensive campaign which, like
Gorgas' work in Havana, was to pave the way for the in it ia l techniq ue for
destroying mosquitoes.
The su rprise caused by the revelat ion of the mosq uitoes' role and the
interest whi ch it naturally aroused led at first to ra the r disordinate measures
against th e mosq ui toes in their known breeding places , and in the ir ala te stage
when they took refuge in houses. Attention was turned to the Aedes aegypt i
and th e Anopheles, but an effective program was not evolved un til the biology
of the vectors became better known. Both Gorgas an d Oswaldo Cruz, from
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the beg inn ing. undertook combined campaigm aga inst the two vectors, and
only later d id they di scover that it would be easier and more econom ical to
combat them separately. The campaign against malaria vectors th en took the
direction plotted by sani tary engi neering.
After the biology of the Aides aegypli became better known, the mea sures
taken aga ins t them were aimed at attacking them ill their aquatic and alate
stages so as to exterm ina te th em as rapidly as possible. For the first stage,
use was made of larvicide substa nces with a base o f m ineral oils . cresols, and
even potassium permanga nate, as recommended by Finlay in his " plan to
abolish yellow fever." Also started was the use of mechanical mean s to pro-
tect deposits by hermetic sealing, caulking. or screening of ope nings. The use
of larviphagou s fish was adopted when other measures amid not be used.
Expurgation or fumigat ion with sullur fumes and volatile substan ces were
used against the mosquito in its alate stage.
With the appearana= o f ev idence that the Aides aegypti al so was devel-
oping in ab andoned deposits in yards. and even in holes in trees and crevices
in p lan ts, cleani ng methods were used in such places and everything that
cou ld collect water was re moved, buried or destroyed. The fundamental
measure, however. was the institution of th orou gh inspections of homes and
ou tbuitdtngs. III the beginning. th ese inspections were not carried out sys·
temar icall y, following set cycles accord ing to the biology of th e mosq uito, such
as those later established .
In Havana and R io de Janeiro thousands of men were recruited for earn-
paigns that were to prO\'e memorable, launching as they did the bases for
techniques o f combating the Aides aegypti. which were rapidly extended to
other great cities of the Continent when the astounding results of the measures
were made know n.
In the United States, the success of the campaigns in Boston. New York,
Philadelphia. New Orleans, and other cities wh ich had bee n periodically at-
tacked by yellow fever, is well known. In Mex ico, Veracruz was (reed Irorn
th e di sease, and in Panama it was th e con trol of A M es iUgypti and of the
malaria vectors by Gorgas (19tO) that perm itted the construction of the Canal.
In South America, yellow fever disappeared a lmost as if by magic from all
the important sea a nd river po rts , after the implemen tation of measures
aga inst the Aides Q~gyPti.
Phase of Expectancy and Surprise in the Campaign against
AiJr8 aegypti
Impressed by the sUCttSS initially achieved, Gorgas maintained that the
most effective method implemented in H avana was the fum igation . but he
himself was deceived as to the resu lts of the measure in Panama. In Rio de
J aneiro O swaldo Cru z always favored th e combined attack on larvae an d
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ad ults, The fact is that in 1008, when all th e large ci ties in th e Americas had
already used the same measures. in th e midst o f gTeat sat isfaction and a cer-
tain lack. of fore thought , yellow fever ceased to be o f concern to the public
health au thori t ies of the Americas and almos t all action agai nst the "ector of
th e disease was abando ned.
The truce lasted twenty l ean , during whi ch thert: were spo rad ic reports
of the disease and a series of co njectures and theories were devised on how
it sho uld be controlled in the event it reappeared . such as those still being
discussed in some cou n tr ies. It was emphati call y affi rmed th at a 5% index of
infested houses provided complete safety against th e invasion of the d isease
and that once the disease was destroyed at its key cente rs· it cou ld never aga in
came concern. \ Vi th this idea in mind, th e Rockefeller Foundation ," which
had de voted long study to yellow fever, took the ini t ia tive to eradica te it in
the Americas by attacki ng it in its last strong hold s, wh ich were ronsidered to
he in Guayaquil. Ecuador, and on the east coast of Brazil, as well as th e
sou ther n littoral of the Carihhean Sea. Progress was made in this pe riod in
the techniques of combating the urban "ector of yellow fever. but little ad-
van ce was ach ieved in so far a, the ep idem iology of th e d isease is concerned .
In 1928. much to everyone's great eurprbe and concern, an epidemic broke
o ut in Rio de Janeiro and cases appea red a lso in several ci ties in Colombia,
Venezuela, and Boli via. The Aid~s aegypti in festa tio n in the cap ita l of
Brazil had returned, perhaps, to the figure recorded prior to th e work of
O~wa ldo Cruz, and the probl em ",<15 much worse. as the city was trip le its
former size. It was a diffiruh tri al for those responsible for p ublic health in
Brazil . and th e losses su ffered by the country were enormous. wi tb tn a few
months, a veri table <l n ny of thousands of men W<lS mobil ized to a ttack th e
..i jd~s a~gyp'i in all its life phases and as q uickl y as possible.s All meas ures
previum ly a t command were put into act ion , some of them in a n exaggera ted
proporti on and with a certa in amount of di sorganization and near panic
brought abou t by the unexpected event. The use of fum igation was abused
in the attempt to prevent the <lppearan ce of new cases. But the di sease per-
sisted for almost two years, despite all efforts to ext ingu ish it promptly. The
sums of money spent would today equal tens of millions of dollars.
when the in iti al su rprise had pa ssed, it "Was seen that the former opr i-
mism h ad no t been justified and that th e calculati on s and conjectures regard-
ing th e ext inction of the disease were not in keeping with th e facts. Someth ing
was occu rr ing that had not been taken into acco un t, although it h ad been
foreseen by former observe rs. In 1932, Soper' clar ified th e probl em when he
an nou nced th e existence of jungle yelfow fever in Bra zil (Canaan Vall ey).
Phase of Revelation a nd Opt imism in the Solution of the Problem
The d iscovery of jungle yellow lever gave rise to the idea of eradicating
the Aid~s a~gypti. The results obtained in 1930 in the Ri o de J an eiro cam -
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paign and those that were being ach ieved since 1923 by the Rockefeller
Found at ion in other Atlantic port cities o f Brazil. such as Niteroi Vitori a.
Recife. and Natal, led to th e belief th at the solu t ion of the problem which
arose with th e di scovery of the yellow Iever virus in the Sout h American forests
would be possible on ly with th e absolu te era d icatio n of th e urban vector-
mosquito o f the di sease. since th e patliauve con tro l measures were no longer
justi fied, With th is end in view. th e Brazilian Go vernment. in 1932, entrusted
th e Rockefeller Foundation with responsibil ity for th e campaign throughou t
th e courury, with th e excep tion of the city of Ri o de J aneiro. although later it
too was included. This measure made possible th e orga nizat ion of a service
which. as far as we know. has been the greatest ever to he undertaken aga inst
a communicable d isease. In thi s respect , th ere was' com ple te understandi ng
on the part of th e Govern ment . which laid the financial and legal founda tions
for the campaign. utilizing tho usands of person'! trai ned and prepa red in all
p.uts of the country to serve wit h an organization devot ed wholl y to th e prob-
lem. w orktng standards were insti tuted on th e basis of (a) wise adrninisrra -
tion: (b) strict execution of th e measur es recommended by experience. with
the compulsory use of petroleum in all deposits with foci : (c) organiza t ion of
suppleme nt ary serv ices to d iscover residua l foci. as indicated by th e capture
of ad u lts. a method th at was being used agai nst malaria and th ereafter becam e
essent ial to th e evaluati on of the ant i-aegyp ti work . With th e use of th ese
three basic measures, evidence was gai ned tha t the Aidn aegypti could be
era d icated in Bra zil with a few more years of work, if certain aspeeu of the
probl em that had been di sclosed by ex perience were solved. The first reveta-
tion was that th e success of the campaign in Brazilian pon ci ties depended
upon th e applicat ion of the control measures to all other localities maintain-
ing sea, rive r, or land commu nica tion with such citi es. necessitat ing an ex-
tension of the work to the suburbs and later as far in to the rural areas as
Aides aegypti were found. There were regions in Brazil in which the moe-
quito had sp read to such an extent . as was th e case in the northeast. that it
was necessary to cover such regions in their entire ty. ju st as if th ey were a
single "ever-increasing adjacent area."
Another difficulty that had to be overcome was the resistance of th e Ai des
aegypti egg to desiccation and, in general. to temperature biologically un suit-
ab le to other species of the mosquitoes. T his resistan ce. which is known to
reach 450 days in th e laboratory. amounts to an average of more th an a year
under natural conditions. This is one of th e factors on which th e criterion of
Aedes aegypti eradication is based. and we shall take up thi s point later. The
campaign that was proceeding in Brazil under th e guida nce of the Rockefeller
Foundation was not limited to th at country alone. It was ex tended to Bolivia ,
Par aguay. Peru, and Colombia. giving the same good results and showing
that th e eradication of the A ides Mgypti was to be considered a project no
longer limited to nation al boundaries but ra ther one continent-wide in scope.
The measures adopted made it possible to extend the visiting cycles from
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the Iormer intervals of 7 to 15 days, to one month, thereby affecting consider-
able economies and permitting. more than before, the execution of extensive
eradication campaigns.
In 1940, an event occurred that convinced even the most skept ical pe rsons
of the idea of eradicating a species of mosquito. The Anopheles (My somi6)
gambiae. which, coming from Africa and discovered in 1930 by Shannon at
Natal, in Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil, had been poorly combated and $UC-
ceeded in penetrating a vast area of that State and of the State of Ceara,
causing great epidemics of malaria in 1938 and 1939 and creating a problem
that to many malariologi sts seemed insolvable. The vector was, however, con -
q uered an d eradicated in Brazil th at year in a memora ble campa ign con-
ducta l under the gu ida nce of the Rockefell er Fou ndarion .w usi ng the same
basic principles of orga nizat ion a nd d iscipline and a large group of persons
who had bee n working activ ely in eradicating the Ai'des aegypti.
The stra tegy used against th e A. gambiae was plan ned according to the
living con ditions th at th e mosqui to had to adopt in order to survive and
spread in northeast Brazil, these conditions being very similar to those of the
Aides aegypti owing to the domest ic habits of the adult and its preference
for sma ll collections of water. The attack was based on the systernanc use of
Paris green in all collections of water. and on fumigation with a compound
based on pyrethrum and carbon tetrachloride in a kerosene solution (VT Q).
Repea ted treatments were applied to all houses so as to eliminate the great-
est number of adults possible. using a De Vilbiss spra)'er quite similar to those
used today in DDT spraytngs. Inspection was maintained of innumerable
collections of water that formed and of pools tha t appeared in dry river beds
and were used for irrigation or for watering animals. At the same time intra-
domicile captures were made in order to evaluate the results of the mea sures
ad opted. The eradication of the Anopheles gambiae in Brazil u demonstrated
that the experience acqu ired and the personnel employed in the campaign
agai nst one insect "ector of di sease could be utilized. in combating other vee-
tors. an idea tha t anticipa ted the thevry of coord inated cam paigns which
came about with th e d iscovery of resid ual -acti on insecticides.
The Second World War (1939-19'15), wi th all it s horrors, provided at least
one benefit in ma king DDT known and usab le. A new stage in combating
insect vectors began. and a general advan ce was made in ami-arthropod meas-
ures in both public health and agriculture, wit h the improvement of techni.
'l ues and th e st udy an d utiliza rion of other substances having residual action.
As far as we know, the first use of DDT to combat the Aides at:gypti
W35 made in 1945 in Bolivia, where it was applied in a 2% alcohol solution.
Thereafter, it was used in Brazil and in other countries and became the basis
of the so-called perifocal method. which has been employed ever since with
absolute success. There can be no question as to the advantages derived from
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the use of DDT and the opportun ities it has a fforded of intensifyi ng and
accelerating the eradication of the Aedes aegypti.
With the adve nt of DDT the time arrived to give more serious thought
to the erad ication of A edes aegypti on a rom ine nt -wide scale. With th e with-
drawal of the Rockefell er Foundation from yellow fever work, the Pan Ameri-
can San itary Bureau , whi ch had undergone a complete reorganization in 19-17.
inh eri ted the responsib ility for th e prob lem. It was evide nt that th e point
demanding first attent ion was th e era d ication campa ign. O n th e other ha nd ,
it was rea lized th at th e program that had been under way in Brazil for a
number of years cou ld not achieve complete success unless the country's
frontiers and ports were fully prot ected against constant Aldes aegypti rein-
Iestation. It became essential to pursue on a cont inental scale the work that
had heen done within th e count ry. In othe r words. an attemp t had to be
made to extend the campaign to neigh bori ng countries, all countries with
which comm unica tion was maintained. until the th reat of reinfestar ion di s-
appeared. This was wha t Brazil proposed to th e Direct ing Council of the
Pan American Sanitary Organi zat ion at its meeting in Buenos Aires in 1947,
where the follo wing decision was taken :
" 1. To entrus t to th e Pan American San itary Bureau th e solution of the
con tinental problem of urban yellow fever. based fundamentally on
th e erad ication of Ai des aegyp ti, without prej udice to ot her measures
which regional circumstances may indicate. and
"2. T o develop the program under th e auspices of th e Pan American
Sanitary Bureau, which, in agreement with the interested countries,
sha ll take th e necessary measures to solve such problems as may
emerge in the cam paign against yellow fever. whether they he sani -
tary, economic or legal."
Decisive P hase for Conti nent-wide E rad ication
To carry out th e terms of the Directing Council's decision, th e Pan
American Sani tary Bureau has en deavored to use all possible means to promote
and intensify the campa ign in all affected countries, coord inat ing efforts 10
facili tate and hasten its success. It was principally DDT tha t brought that
goa l with in reach. but a technique based on th e use of that in secticide had
to be evolved so as to achi eve the desired results with in the sho rtest time and
at th e least possible cost. From the very beginning DDT proved most effec-
tive against th e Aedes aegypti, bu t some time was lacking before the necessary'
norms an d technical details could be esta blished to stan dard ize the work.
DDT, used as a larvicide merely to subsdnue for petroleum, would have
clone li ttl e to advance th e campaign . I t was ap parent from the start that DDT
could be used systematically, because of it s innocuousness to man in recom-
mende d dosages, in deposi ts with or without wa ter as a pro tection against new
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Ioci, a protect ion achi eved previously through compl icated mecha nica l
processes.
This method facilitated the use of the insecticide, since th e worker had
only to carry a container wit h th e solu tion, emuls ion. or suspe nsion of DDT
at 3 to 5% in order to make th e app licat ion, but it has the d isad vanta ge of
attacking th e mosqu ito only in its larval stage . thereby ma king little use of
th e residual acti on of th e insectici de. for the orga n ic mail er usually found in
home water de posits tends to reduce and even to el imina te its residua l power.
It was felt tha t th e over-all appl ication to the inside surface of d well ings, a
method used in comba ting malaria vectors and certainly capa ble of el imi-
nating all possib ility of the Aedes aegypti's survival, pa rticu larly when nDT
is applied also to all the dwelling's containers would be too expensive and
time-consuming in a campaign th at . owin g to its very nature, shoul d be inten-
sive and rapid. T herefore, preference was given to a process th at was lint so
ex tens ive or so expensive but could give effective resul ts by using measures
adap ted to th e b iology of the Aedes aegypt i. It was thu s decided tha t DD T
shou ld be applied in solut ion, emulsion, or suspensio n of from 3 to 5%, using
a small sprayer, to both the outside and inside of all depos its, with or without
water, and to a sect ion of th e near by wall, so as to elim ina te the ex isting foci
and prevent th e formation of othe r foci by destroying the female ad ul ts seek-
ing to lay their eggs. T hi s simple and economical method, wh ich we call peri -
focal because it reaches the A edes aelfYpti in their microclimat e, was ado pted
by th e Pan Am erican Sanitary Bureau beginning in 1948,11 after confirma tion
of its effectiveness in the field.
Experience has demonstrated that with th e perifoca l me thod:
(a) one well -applied DDT treatmen t elim inates the Aedes aegypti from
small locali t ies (less than one th ousand houses) where. ge nerally, th ere is no
problem of h idden foci or foci difficult to reach: (b) normall y. two DDT ap-
pl ications during a yea r are sufficient to solve th e prob lem in average local ities
(from one to five th ou sand hou ses); (c) four carefu lly made applications of
DDT to all in fested points in a large cit y (over five thou sand houses) at in-
terval s of th ree months, arc su fficient to free it from Aides aegyp ti_
Phase of Perfecting a nd Evaluating the Tech n iq ue
In th e succeedi ng phase, an effort was made to adapt the campa ign to new
.....orking stand ards developed with th e use of DDT, tak ing th e greatest advan-
tage possible from th e expe rie nce d erived from petroleum. Sin ce the action
of DDT as we have used it provides safety for at least three months, it was
possible to extend the min imal visiting cycles to tha t pe riod, thereby effecting
conside rable econom ies in th e cam paign . Moreo ver, as the insectic ides came
to be used systema tically in all deposits, with or wi thout water, provid ing
an even greater margin of safet y, it was possible also to make a cons iderable
reduct ion in th e complementary services con cerning dosed and uninhabited
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d well ings. and to almost d iscontinue the specia l inspection of in accessible de-
posits. cont rol of cemeteries. and cleaning of vacant lots. Nor was it necessary
to maintain the compulsory application of th e law by th e use of writs of in-
fraction and fines. other than for those cases in which permission was not
given to make hou se inspections a nd appropriate applications of DDT.
Other measures that have gai ned even greater importance with th e use of
DDT are th e search for breeding foci d ifficult to reach. making captures that
lead to such foci. and th e compulsory use of th e capt u re me th od as the fina l
word in proving the eradication of the spe cies in urban areas.
Another important modification that d id much to simpli fy Former ideas
ill this regard. was in the method of determining ind ices. which formerly were
in every third house in all city blocks in the locality, whereas today it suffices
to check every third hou se until th e first positive one is found in each block.
In sma ll localities in ru ral areas it is sufficient to find one focus in order to
determi ne what measures should be taken to eradicate the Aides a~gypti.
The new system adopted in thi s regard does not pennit learning th e degree
of infestation, but it is suffi cient to sene as a guide for using DDT.
\Vith th e reduction of th e compleme n tary serv ices and pract ical disoon-
tinuance of th e special services. th e number of forms used to record data and
to note down th e measures taken was greatly decreased. From the more th an
one hundred forms used previously, less than ten essential ana are now being
ut ilized.
Requirements that have not been relaxed but have been made even more
rigid are those referring to the use of sketc hes and itiner arie s to di rect the
work in th e field, to the need for demarcating work ar eas for each inspector,
and, particul arly, to th e repea ted and t imely check work carried ou t not only
by th e chief inspectors bu t also by the ch ief or di rector of the campaign. The
requirements also sta nd with respec t to the use o f Bags to indicate the pr~nre
of an ins pector or ch ief inspector in th e house being worked and, in addi-
t ion, the field personnel still must use un iforms to facil ita te th eir work and
to pennit their read y identification .
After some years of experience in campaigns based on DDT. it was pos-
sible to formulate standards govern ing techniqu es and evaluat ion of resu lts.
these being cont ained in the " Guide for the Preparation of Reports on the
Aid~s aegyp ti Eradication Campaign in the Americas," distributed by the Pan
American Sani tary Bu reau in J an uary J9;)4." This Guide descri bes th e two
basic re porting forms. a monthly one contai ni ng data for publicat ion in the
Bull etin of th e Pan Ameri can Sanitary Bureau . and a q uarte rly form shew-
ing data on the initial and the pre sent condi riom in all localities found with
Aides aegypti in each country. With such data it has been possible to evalu-
ate correctly the results of th e an ti.aegypt i campa ign in the countries and ter-
ritories where work is under way. A d irect appra isal of th e acriviues is made
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by advisers and inspectors maintained by the Pan American Sanimry Bureau
in the ro u ntries to ins truct th e local personne l and to follow up and inten-
sify the work ,
T he culm ina ting result of th e use o f the aforesaid standards ant! o f the
experience we han : gained .... ith the development of the allli '(legy !,t i c lIlI l'aign
in th e Cont inent, is the cri ter ion establ ished for proving th e era dicariou 01
th e mo..q uito, which, along gene ral lin es, call be desc ri bed ;" follows: 'l';lL. illg
as re levant factors the a\ erage period that the mosquito l'gg lesists rlcvicra -
tion, or abou t one l ear. and tilt: probable durat ion of the residua l altion III
D1)T. est ima ted at three months, it has been proved th at it is uccc....;II} to
le pe;1I th e examination of th e results in cycles, according to thi s ic..id ua l act ion
and with in the average period tha t the egg is rc..istaru. Thi .. procedur e ha ..
in view to d iscover possible flaws in the techniqu e.. used and to pcnuu gtc.uer
reliahilitv in th e da ta presented . especi a lly whe n th e last cxanun arion is 1'011'
firmed Il) ' search for cap tu re of ad ults a t th e t imc the search fur foci is made,
in accordance with the standards adopted.
The erad icat ion cri ter ion for urban areas where th e A i des ae[;)'/ II; find ..
all condi tions Iavc rable lO survival sho uld be as r igorous a-, Il()'>.~ ible , and
there shoul d not be less than two ccnsecu uve neganv c chec ks, th rough <;(';11'1 h
for foci and Ior capture of adults, so as to con firm th e abse nce of the nru ..,
quito for a period. of at least one lear aft er the last focus O f the 1;1\1 adult
was Iound.
In rur al areas where livi ng condit ions arc usua lly VClY prerarious for the
A iides fl(,gypti and there arc 110 problems co ncern ing breeding places d ilhn d l
to reach a mi ovular resista nce G ill he overcome rctauvely c" ..ilv, cr:ldil ':ltioll
sho u ld be confirmed afte r a negauve check. by foci search in the tot;ll nUIllIX:1
of hou ses at least on e ) e;ar afte r the last locus was fou nd in till' ;IIC;t .
T aL.ing into account the data that are present ed by Ihe variou, rounuicv
ami the direct appraisal of the rlell! work , a per iod eva luation i .. made of the
results obtained in the a m iot/egypli campaig n ill th e ,\ mel iGI\. with a \'ie\\
to inte nsifying and improv ing it ami to provi ng th e era d icaucn of the "pl.·(i t·"
according to the estab lished criterion.
11- PROGRESS IX TIlE EUAmCATIOi'l.' OF A iWf~S u.cvt-n
IN TilE ..UIEIUCAS
Determining Factors
The development of th e Ai des aeg)'pti erad ication clll1l);lign ill the
Americas da tes back. to the pe r iod when it was recogn ized that th e ... .luuou " f
the ur ban yellow Iever problem de pe nded on th e tot al eliminuuon or the
urosqu ho and not o nly on cont rol mea su res to keep it \dt hin tht, "ocdkd
safety index of 5% o f infested houses in the local ity.
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The initial technique of destroying mosquitoes was established early in
this century by Gorgas in H avana, Cuba. and by Oswaldo Cruz in Rio de
J aneiro, Brazil . after Walter Reed had confirmed Carlos Finlay's theory. The
techniqu e was based 011 control of the Aid~s a~gypti in its alate stage by
means of Iumiga rion and th e eli mination of foci. by protecting home con-
tai ners and destroying useless or aba ndoned containers. T h is me thod pre-
vai led unt il 1915, when the Rockefeller Foundation became interes ted in the
probl em, hoping that, o n th e basis of th e resu lts obtained in large seaport
cit ies considered to be key cen ters o r th e d isease. eradica tion or yellow fever
th roughou t th e Americas cou ld be ach ieved.
By 1930 great progress had already been made , in the techniques of con-
trolling the Ai des aegypti. directed at their aquatic phase. with the creation
of the so-called complementary services to adjust the work. to certain bio-
logical peculiari ties of the mosquito. xroreover, the domiciliary capture of
ala tes had come into use as a means of directing the search for breeding foci
that were hidden or difficult to reach, and of ascertaining conditions in the
work. area. The need was also rerogn ized to extend the anti.fJegypti work to
all localities li nked by land , sea. or river commu nications. as well as to inter-
mediate localities into which th e mosquito coul d penetra te by being trans-
ported in vehi cles, carried in larval form in contai ners, or by its own flight,
Wi th the discovery by Soper in Brazil (1932) of ju ngle yellow (ever, it
seemed evident th at. if complete prot ect ion was to be afforded to urban popu-
lations. the solution of th e problem depended on absolu te eradication of the
Aides aegypti, It was th en that the Rockefeller Foundation established with
the cooperation of the Government of Brazil an organization that permitted
the development of a systematic and intensive campaign against the Aides
aq;ypti, based on the compulsory use or petroleum in all containers with foci,
and on technical and administrative principles which served as an example
for other campaigns against this and other insects organized in Brazil and in
other Sou th American countries, and which still sene us as a guide in the
continental A i des aegypti eradication campaign.» As the work was carried on
by the Rockefeller Foundation until 1940 and th ereaf ter under the exclusive
di rect ion of th e Government in Brazil, th e mosqu ito was elim inated in vast
ar eas cover ing some th ree mill ion squ are kil ometers, th ereby reducing to a
th ird th e problem of Stegomyia infestation in that country,
Good results were obtained also in Bolivia. Colombia. Ecuador. Paraguay.
and Peru in campaigns conducted under the auspices of the Rockefeller Faun-
darionsw until 1940. when tha t ins ti tution withdrew from its participation
in the problem.
With the advent of DDT . the idea of eradica tion grew in scope. com-
manding a nention no longer on a nation-wide but on a continent-wide scale.
In September 1947. the Direct ing Councilor the Pan American Sanitary Or-
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ganizariou, meeting in Buenos Aires, on the proposal of Brazil, approved a
resol ution entrusting the Pa n American Sanitary Bureau with " the solu tion
of the continental problem of urban yellow fever, based fu nd ament all y on
the eradica tion of Aides aegypti:'
Since 19-17. the Pan American Sanitary Bureau has expe nded all possible
efforts to pro mote and in tensify the campaign in all affected coun tries, estab-
Iishing coope rative agreements to assist them by providing personnel and
material, for which purpose it h as ha d the coope ra t ion of TA/WHO, UN IC EF,
and the In stitute of Inter-American Affairs.
The stra tegy ad opted for the cominent-wide campa ign. planned accord-
ing to circumstances and to meet the more urgent "needs in coun tr ies that
had do ne little or noth ing agai nst the Aides aegy pti, was aimed initially a t
protecting the areas most threatened by an invasion of the jungle virus in
Sou th America, and later in Central America and Mexi co. The attack was
then directed to the sources of spread of the mosquito in almost all islands of
the Caribbean, there remai ning now to be u ndertaken the final phase of ex-
pansion and extension of the campa ign to all areas of the Americas whe re
the aegypti finds condit ions favorable to surv ival.
Panoramic View of the Problem
T he progress made in the Aides aegypti eradicati on campaign in the
Continen t is reflected in the attached map. based on reports until December
1954 and on first-hand observation of the problem in ea ch cou ntry. The re-
su lts can be summarized as follows :
Salah America: T he vast area in the eastern and nor theastern part of Brazil
treated for many years wi th pe troleum, was shown in 1952, after fou r years of
systematic DDT work, to be almost completely d ean. and on ly th e final checks
are lacking to prove erad ication of th e Aides aegypti throughout th e country.
The problem in Brazil, beca use of the country's area and exis tence of condi-
t ions favorable to the mosqui to, u ndou bted ly represent ed one half of th e
problem in the Continent. Bolivia, in 1948. was the first cou ntry to be freed
of th e mosqu ito, French Guiana followed in 1952. Chile, Ecuad or. British
Guiana. Paraguay, Peru. and Uruguay. in that reg ion of the Continent. are
in the fina l stages of eradication. Argentina is now orga ni zing a na tion-wide
campaign. In Colombia and Venezuela the work continues and is being in .
tensified in Venezuela after th e recent jungle virus threat. Su rinam is the
only part of Sou th America where the campaign has not yet been started.
Central America: Subject to the resu lts of the last ch ecks now being made,
Panama , N icaragua, Costa Ri ca, Hondu ras, and British H onduras can be
cons idered to be in the final stages of the ir campaig ns. The campa ign was
intensified recentl y in EI Salvador and Guatema la ami the final stage should
be reached next year. T he Ae'des aegypti is considered to be eradicated in
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the Panama Canal Zone (U.S.A.), alt ho ugh no sta tistical data are available to
corroborate this fact.
Gr~Qtt:,. A ntill~s: Ge nera lly speaking. the situa tion III these islands is still
no t satisfactory. Cuba. where the idea of comba ting the Aid~s rugypti origi-
nated. is quite infested as was revea led by the first resu lts of the campaign
initiated in March 1954. In the Dominican Repu blic the situation is better
in th e interior than in th e capi tal. where it has not yet been possib le to appl)'
a ll the necessary measu res. Nor ha s Haiti succeeded in developing a rapid
plan of work. J am aica is still infested. but measures are being tak en to iru-
prove the campaign . Good results are being obtained in Puerto R ico wi th
the measures adopted to accelerate the eradication of aegypl i.
I.~SseT Antilles: In most of these small islands the campa ign was initiated
recent ly and there is a trend to extend it to the others. They include thirteen
arch ipelagos. in ten of wh ich Aides aegypti work is already being conducted.
although 1I0t always in satisfactory fashion. \ Vith respect to the spread o r
the mosquito. T rinidad. T obago. and the Netherlands West Ind ies (C uracao.
Aru ba and Bonaire) are the most important poinu a nd they are now adopting
measures th at should result in the speedy eliminat ion of the Aides aq;ypti.
In Trinidad an ou tbreak of yello w fever occu rred last year, when the ..rirus
invaded Port-of-Spain. producin g Aides aegypti·t.ra nsmiued cases, a fact that
had not occu rred in the Americas for ever twelve years.
North A merica: In ~Iexico. the campaign that had bee n interrupted in 1953
was resumed in 19!)4. There are large infested areas in that cou ntry. particu·
la rly in the Yucatan Peninsul a a nd along the Atlantic and Pacific coasts. It is
expected that the recently initiated malaria-eradicati on campaign, with the
app lica tion of DDT to large areas where the two problems coex ist......ill con-
tribute much toward eliminating the Aides a.egypti.
Special reference should be made to the United States, the only cou ntry
that has not initiated an A edes aegypti eradication campaign. Ponderable
reasons. some acceptable, others unjustifiable, have been postponing the stan
of the campaign in this country......h ich is in a position to carry it out quickl y
and brilliantly. The problem has more of a psychclcglcal basis and is di ffi -
cult to solve from a political viewpoint. In view of the vast area conside red
as yellow-fever receptive by the Public H ealth Servi ce," an area that includes
part or the total territory of eighteen states in th e south of the country.
th e task would be a difficult one to undertake. particularl y in Iu init ial stage.
bu t th ere are many factors th at tend to facilitate the campaign. Among them
we can point out the interest bei ng show n by the Communicable Disease
Cen ter and the willingness of the Government to make a study of th e prob-
lem next year. begi nni ng at th e important seaports.
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STATUS OF THE AEDES AEGYPTI ERAOICATION
BASED ON THE USE OF DDT
CAMPAIGN
ARGENTINA
B OLIVIA
BRAZIL
CI-l ILE
C O L O M BIA
C O STA RICA
YEARS
VENEZUE L A
URUGUAY
UNITED STATE
PERU
H ONDURAS
GUATEMALA
CUBA
OOM'NOCAN REP~~~~~~;
HAITI
MEXICO
PANAMA
PARAGUAY
NI C A RAG U A
EL SALVADOR
ECUADOR
II!IIIlIIII INITIAL STAGE
c:::::::J CAMPAIGN IN PROGRESS
l:::~J CAMPAIGN INTERRUPTED
_ CAMPAIGN IN FINAL STAGE ( AS OF BEGINNING OFFINAL CHECKS)
_. ERADICATION CONSIDERED COMPlETED
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STATUS OF THE A~OES AEGYPTI ERADICATI ON CAMPAIGN
BASED ON THE USE OF DDT
TE RR ITORIE S
BRlTISH GUIANA
FRENCH GUIANA
SURINAM
BRITIS H HONDURAS
BAHAMA ISLANDS
BERMUDA
JAMAICA
PUERTO RICO
VIRGIN ISLANDS
s t KITTS, NEVIS, ANGUILLA
ANTIGUA. BARBUDA,
REDDN~ MONTSERRAT
S'I: MARTIN, a t BARTHfLEMY,
LES $AINTES
DfslRADE, MARIE GALANTE,
MARTlNIOlJE, GUADELOUPE
st LUCIA, GRENADINES,
GRENADA
DOMINICA AND S1. VINCENT
BARBADOS
TRINIDAO AND TOBAGO
CURAr;AO. ARIJBA. BONAIRE
IlBfa ,..,r,AI. STAG£
c::::J CAM_ ~ I'1lOliR£SS
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YEARS
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Evalua tion or the Campaign
In th e first three colu mns of the attached table a n attempt is made to
evalua te th e ex tent of th e problem in each country. on the basis o f knowledge
of the are as presumed to be infested since th ey present conditions favorable
to th e Aedes aeg)'pti , as compared with th e tota l area of the cou ntry and the
already in spected area in which the activit ies were carried ou t, figures (or the
latter being given in th e ot her columns of the table.
T o show the evolution of the Aedes oegyp ti eradication campaign ill the
Americas, we have presented one chart including all the countries an d an-
oth er for the non-self-governing terri tori es. As regards the number of countries
and territori es undertaking this work, it can be seen th at, from 1948 to 1954.
the number of coun tries rose fro m 4 to 20 and th at of territor ies from 0 to 14
in 1954 out of a total of 18 territories. Thus. only one cou ntry and Iour ter-
ritories are st ill lacking to complete th e effort th at sooner or later will bring
abo ut the continental eradi cat ion of the urban vector of yellow fever in
th e Americas.
Indeed , th e cam paig n is show ing constant im provement, being pursued
accord ing to th e standa rds der ived from former experience with the usc of
petrol eu m, now much more simplified through the profitab le use of nOT. with
th e resu lt that all the work is done with grea ter speed and economy.
The strict app licat ion of the sta ndards set forth in the "Guide for the
Preparation of Reports on th e Aedes oegypti Eradication Campaign in the
Americas," published by th e Pan American San itary Bureau in J anuary 1954,
and th e adoption of th e criterion for proving erad ication, provide a good basis
for confidence in th e results th at are bein g recorded. Erad ication can not be
regarded as proved before a period of at least one year of abse nce of Aides
aegyp ti, d uring which three negati ve checks have been made. the last of these
accompanied by the search for cap ture of alates. In ru ra l areas where there
is little possibi lity for the mosqu ito to resist th e act ion of nOT , a single check
made after one year can be accepted , so long as th e check includes all the
bu ild ings in the area.
The final word in declaring th e Aedes aegyp ti to be erad icated in a
country or territory would cer ta in ly have to be given by the Pan American
San itary Bureau. which reserves the right to have supplementary' checks made
di rectl y under its superv ision. T h is is what has just occurred in Paraguay,
where. in th e presence of th e campaign adviser, th e final check was made in
spots where th ere was still some possib ili ty of finding Aedes aegypti in Asun-
ci6n, once on e of th e most h ighl y infested cities in the Continent and today
completely free, as is the rest of Paraguay. The count ries in whic h the final
check is next to be made ar e: Chile, Ecuador, Peru, Uruguay, in Sou th Amer-
ica; and Panama, Nicaragua. Costa R ica, Hondu ras, and British Honduras, in
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Central America. In th e near future Brazil also will require this final check
to be de clared free from the Aid~s aegypli. There is a thorough understan d-
ing on the par t of the public health authorities in th is respect , because the
Pan American Sanitary Bu reau, as an orga n ization belon ging to all countries
of the Americas, utilizes for its acti vit ies technical pe rsonnel of various na -
tionalities, in a pract ica l demonstration of Pan-Ameri canism.
REMARKS
As was the case in the past with yello w fever and eve n more so a fte r th e
revelation of th e Aides aegypti's rol e in transmitting the d isease, only the
presence of the virus or the immedi ate threat o f it h as been able to arouse
those responsible for the protecti on of ex posed po pu lat ion s, causing rea l pa n ic
and the adoption of emergency measures tha t no longe r are compati ble with
the attitude that sho u ld prevail wit h re spect to prevention of commu nicable
d iseases. For, unfortunately, even tod ay not every on e is convinced th at eradi-
cation of the Aides aegypti afford s the on ly effective prot ecti on to all the
Am eri cas agains t th e menace of jungle virus. Vaccination, wh ich since 1937
h as proved to be an excell ent measu re for protect ing popu lations threat ened
by the jungle virus , does not prov ide comp lete safety, since it does not reach
eve ryone and it is not economical becau se it requ ires pe riod ic repetition .
The great advance made in th e campa ign in Sou th Am erica and now also
in Central America was to a large extent brought abou t as the result of jung le
yellow fever epidemics th at occu r freq uently in the first region and that, in
1948, became a source of con cern in the la tt er, for since that d ate the jungle
virus ha s bee n appearing in sporadic ou tbrea ks a nd its nor thward advance
arrived at the Honduras-Guatemala border last year .
The fact th at not a sing le case of yellow fever caused by the Aides n~gypti
has occu rred in th e coun tries that are regularly carrying out campaigns against
the mosquito, can be taken as evide nce of th e effecti veness of the measures
adopted.
A real im pact was produced late last year by the out break of yellow fever
on the island of Trinidad. from whe re the disease h ad been abse nt for more
than forty years and where the measures aga inst the A Edes aegypti had been
inadequa te, with th e result th at cases tran smitted by th at mosquito occurred
in Port-of-Spa in. Another occu rrence that merits ser ious tho ught was the case
of yellow fever th at was transported by plane in Octob er of last )'ear from the
interior of Venezuela to Caracas, capital of th e cou nt ry, causi ng a real pa n ic
and giving rise to ex tre me measures by th e au tho rit ies, who went so far as
to sp ray DDT from air p lanes and to use fumigation and ot her spectacu lar
measures, in an atte mpt to pacify the popul at ion , whose stat e of mind was
close to th at reached by the inhabitants of Philadelphi a in 1793. as was so
well described by J. H . Powelpr (Bring Out Your Dead ).
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Such occu rrences sho u ld no longer take place in ou r times, cons idering
the weapons we now have to combat and erad icate Aedes aegyp ti throughout
the Con tinent. T his objective is justified no t only beca use th e mosqui to is
th e u rb an vector of yellow fever and of de ngue, but also beca use the work
represents an important contribution to cooperation and security in the field
of con tinental publi c health .
W it h the constant increase in ai r traffic, no country can really be con-
sidered to be prot ected so long as the possibility of rei nfestarion by th e Aides
aegypti exists, and. if for no other reason . the mosquito should be eliminated
as a d angerous "export product."
In conside ri ng the progr ess made in th e Aedes aegypti eradication cam-
paign. we shou ld take into accoun t also the collateral be nefits it has brought
to many countries of th e Am ericas. Suffice it to poi n t to wha t happe ned in
Brazil some years ago when, in the Anopheles gambiae eradication campaign,
so much was done toward organiz ing th e serv ices against malaria and plague
by using the personnel and technical and admini stra tive standards of the
former yellow fever service crea ted by the Rockefell er Founda tion.
In orga nizi ng the present campaign based on DDT, thought is give n con-
stantly to the possibility that , a fter the Aides aegypti is eradicated. the struc-
ture can be used in establish ing other campa igns aga ins t insect vectors, as is
be ing done in Uruguay, where the anti-aegypti personnel will be utilized to
com ba t rri atomes, vector o f Ch agas' disease.
On the other ha nd. the use of DDT aga inst ma laria vectors. especially in
Cen tra l America , has contributed much toward the eradication of AetUS
(ugypti whe rever the two problems coex ist. There is thus a do uble reward to
be gained {rom the resolu tion ad opted by the Pan Am er ican Sanitary Confe r-
ence at its meeti ng in Santiago, Ch ile, in October 1954, which recommended
th e intensified use of th at insect icide to eradica te malari a be fore th e resistance
to its lethal action becomes manifest. In the fina l ana lysis, th e era dication of
the Ai des aegypti, just as the elimination of malar ia in the Americas. is a
goal from whi ch we should never again be swayed , after havin g reac hed the
vantage point we now hold.
T he cam pa ign to era d icat e the A edes aeg;ypti, with its ex tension to
pract icall y the entire Conti ne nt a nd the noteworthy results that have been
achieved, can perhaps be consi dered as one of the greatest undertakin gs yet
to be pu rsu ed in the field of public he alth. for the solution of a problem of
con ti nent-wide conce rn . T o contribute toward this un dertaking and toward
the ex tension of its benefits in the futu re. wi th the perseverance and fore-
sigh t inspi red by the example of Carlos Finlay, is a source of just ifiable pride
for all of us who, for so many years, have devoted ourselves to th is campaign.
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For more than half a cen tu ry the fight against the Aides aegypti has been
waged in th e Americas, and although there have bee n di sappoin tments and
mistakes. there also have been th e rewards of grea t success. For more than
twenty years we have felt certain that th e eradication of th e mosqu ito is pos-
sible and for some eigh t years we have been engaged in thi s continent-wide
campai gn th at has already solved at least two-th irds of th e problem. The final
success now depends, more than ever before, on wha t is decided in this great
country.
SUMM ARY
The first part of this paper p resent s a bri ef review of the evolu tion of
measures to control the insect vectors of yellow fever and ma laria , starting at
the turn of th e cen tury with th e confirmation of Finl ay's th eory on the role
of th e Aides aegypti in yellow fever transmission and th e de fini tion by Ross
an d Grasi of th e Anopheles' rol e as mal aria vectors. Reference is made to th e
ea rly cam pa igns of Gorgas in H avana and Oswaldo Cruz in Rio de J aneiro
to combat th ese two mosquitoes, using th e fu migation meth od for th e a late
stage and mineral oils for the larval stage. together with the protection or
destruction of deposits. An account is given of how th e control measures used
also in other large port cities brought about th e apparent d isappearance of
the di sease in almost the entire Continent by the year 1908. Ment ion is made
of what was done in the interval until yellow fever rea ppeared in Rio de
Janeiro in 1928, when attention was attracted to certa in epidemiological as-
pects of th e disease, lead ing Soper, in 1932. to th e discovery of the sylvat lc
aspect of yellow fever. and show ing th at the solu t ion of the p rob lem lay in
th e eradication of the Aides aegypti. It was demonstra ted. in cam paigns con-
ducted in severa l South Ameri can count ries under the auspices of the Rocke-
feller Foundation, that eradicat ion was possible with th e use of techn ical and
adm in istra tive measu res based on systematic inspection of dwelli ngs and com -
pulsory application of petroleum to deposits con ta ining foci.
Reference is then made to the decisive phase for Aides aegyp ti eradica-
tion in th e Americas, whi ch began with the adven t of DDT and the turn ing
over of responsibil ity for the prob lem to the Pan American Sanitary Bureau
in 1947.
It is shown how the campaign was extended to almost all the countries
and territori es. with the aid and colla bora tion of the Bureau a nd conn-ibn-
rions from TAfWHO. UNICEF, and lIAA. Stress is laid on th e value of th e
technical sta nda rds adop ted, which are based on th e application of DDT by
the perifocal method. It is shown how th ese sta ndards permi tted th e estab-
lishment of a cri terio n for p rovin g era dication. based on the residual action
of DDT and on th e biology of the Aides aegyp ti, together with a periodic
evaluation made of the results, th e latter being considered generally very
sat isfactory.
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The second pan of the paper presents a summary of the progreu of th e
campa ign. describing the results obtained in the various countries and terri-
tories, as depicted in the map showing th e areas considered to be Iree as well
as those still infested. Also included is a table presenting the statistical data
that serve as th e basis for the evaluation, together with two bar char ts show-
ing the evolutio n of the eradication campaign from 1918 to 1954 in the
various cou ntries and terri tories.
Finally, th ere is a commentary on certain aspects of the problem that
are not yet full y understood, and th e reasons are pointed OU t why the Aides
aegypti eradication cam paign in th e Americas has not )'et achieved the success
that was to be expected.
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Amon g the triumphs which man occasiona lly shows in h is re lentless fight
against the powers of a hosti le en vironment, few have h ad more decisive h is-
tor ical repercuss ions over a wider geographica l area th an that which followed
Carlos Finl ay's trail-blazing d iscovery. Perh aps with the exception of plague.
no scientific finding has ever resul ted in such efficient, defin itive methods of
prevention .
The success of the campaigns which were u ndertaken , once the new no-
tion of the in sect vector was established, changed the dest iny of the tropics:
it a llowed its inha b itants to pl an their lives witho ut th e reserva tions which in
the past the ever-existing possib ili ty of the yellow fever epidemic imposed
upon them. An era of optimism bega n, subs tantiated by the fac t th at th e
grea t tragedies of previous centuries became more and more rare. A few mys-
terious ou tburs ts (ha ppening away from the coastal areas or in the absence
of any known source of contagion) failed to sha ke th e be lief th at, by keepi ng
the Aedes aegypti population below cer ta in de fined limi ts, the probability
factor of urban epide m ics was reduced to negligible proportions.
It was not unt il the discovery of a new epidemiologica l and epizootical
mode of the disease that some dogma tic assertions h ad to be re-examined. On
the one h and, the sudde nly reve aled evide nce of pennane nt sources of infec-
tion in the forests of Africa and South America, and on the other ha nd the
increase (bo th in speed a nd in in tensity) of human t raffic brough t by air trans-
portation, suggest th at th is is an opportu ne moment to reconsider some no-
tions abou t preventive measures.
In the face of a pennan ent local and internati on al me nace , incomple te
measures of part ial con trol are perhaps no longer adequate. The probability
factor is entirely d ifferent from th at wh ich might depend on in termittent in-
fectious foci. And it has become dangerous, up to a certain point, to rely for
one 's safety on control measures ta ken by neigh boring na tions.
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The past few }'ean have emphasized the \'alidity of this point of view.
An unexpected epidemiological epi sode h as shown to what exten t cond it ions
(be lieved until then to be limited to a specified geogra phica l region ) may
sud den ly break ou t and endanger other regions until then happily dozing in
a state of false securi ty. 1 am referring to the Middle American .....ave of yellow
rever, wh ich it is my purpose to relate briefl y here. I shall endeavor to in-
tegrate it into the long erory of which it is nothing but a chapter. and to u nder-
line the lessons wh ich ca n be drawn from the observation of its course .
The theater of this event: the tropica l rain forests and the de ciduous fer-
esu of Panama. Costa Ri ca. N icaragua and H onduras. T he time: late 19-18 to
mid 1954.
Prior to 1948. there was evidence from immu nological surveys of sylvan
yellow fever in human s in the area east of th e Panam a Cana l. O n th e other
h an d, the results of the surveys conducted west of the canal were interpreted
as indica ti ng the abse nce of the sylvan fonn of the disease in Middle America.
T he first confirmed case of yellow fever west of the Canal occu rred ill
J anuary 1950. In Ap ril 1951 fu rther cases were reported from Al mira m e, close
to the Costa Ri can border. and throughou t that year the disease spread out
in that cou ntry. In July 1952 con finned cases occurred at the headwaters of
the Rama river in Eastern N icaragua.
From the beginning of the occurrence of h uman cases. a heavy mortality
h ad been observed among the simian population of the coun tries involved.
Liven of specimens pe rtaining to the geneses Aloualta (howler monkey) and
Atdes (sp ider monkey) found dead in the forest showed specific lesions of
yellow Iever. The primate fauna was virt ually exterm inated, with the excep-
t ion of mon ley species of th e Cebus genus, which is suscepti ble to yellow
fever. but sunives th e disease. T he observation of manifestations amon g th e
monkey fauna became therefore the most efficien t way of followi ng the trajec-
tory of the phenom enon. especially when it traversed large sectors of un in-
h abi ted forest.
Surveys of monkey immunity afforded good ind ications as to the irumc-
di at e hi story of the region and permitted in certain cases to pred ict the fu ture.
The usefulness of this observ at ion was enhanced by the fact tha t inten se
campaigns of vaccination were under taken by the countries involved, with
the result that h uman cases became more and more rare as the wave pro-
gressed towards the north.
As it reached Nicaragua th e wave spli t in two fronts: one of them pro-
gressed through the deciduous tropical forests situated west o f Lake Nicaragua.
the other invaded the tropical rain fores ts of the East. The progression of
these two waves was not comparable. since the seasonal and climat ic con-
ditions are di ffere nt in th e two geographical areas. W hereas th e Pacific slopes
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of the West are in the theater of prolonged dry seasons lasting from October
to ~lay, the forests of the East wow only a short interruption in the yearly
curves of rainfall. Whereas the mosquito fauna of the West disappears for
several months, in the East specimens of known vectors are to be found
throughout the year. As was to be expected. the progression of the wave in
the latter region was a continuous and uninterrupted phenomenon; on the
Pacific side. on the contrary, there was at least one interruption in the course
of the wave: it coincided with the disappearance of mosquitoes in the first
months of 1953; the infection remained la tent under conditions not yet quite
dear and to be discussed later. Following the onset of rains. monkey mortality
started anew at the very place where it had stopped several months earlier,
and the local wave progressed nor th ward for a while and d ied in the vicinity
of Managu a a t the end of the same year. T o the East the vir us invasion raged
along the foot hills and headwaters, reached the I' ntuca va lley and, by De-
cember 1953, emerged into H onduras, at the headwater of th e Guampu, a
northern affluent of the Pa tuca. From there o n, it progressed duri ng the first
half of 1954 in a northerly and westerly direction, the wave reach ing the
Ceiba zone through Piedras Amarillas and Yaruca. In May, June, July and
August. monkeys were dying on the flats of La xtaslca, Benque, and San Fran-
cisco, on the northern side of the coas tal mountain range. The last positive
monkey liver was obtained from that region in mid-August. No further evi -
dence has been obtained north or west of that region. and it would seem now
that the wave is stalled for the time being. Nevertheless, the experience
gathered in Nicaragua (where. as we said before, the virus survived under in-
credible conditions for several months) makes one reluctant to utter a cate-
gorical affirmation, even at this stage, as to a possible cessation of the epi.
zooric outburst.
A Iew special features of this episode should be pointed out, not simp ly
for their historical interest but because of the conclusions which may be drawn
from a series of fac ts peculiar to the ecology of the regions. These Iacts may
throw a ligh t on other epidemiological manifesta tions, not limited to Middle
America and not res tricted to the natural h istory of yellow Iever. The fea-
tures are re lated more especially to problems of tra nsm ission. extension and
pe nnanence of the virus and therefore come under two pri ncipal headings:
Characteristics of the a nima l po pu la tion. and characterist ics and beh aviou r
of th e known and hypothetic vectors.
W ith regard to the animal popu lations involved it may be sta ted that
never in our time, or in the time of our precursors. has a phenomenon of the
intensi ty observed between 1949 and 1954 in Middle America been recorded.
Two principal factors contributed to this. First was the fact of a universal
susceptibility of the primate population (as suggested by the results of im -
munity surveys conducted west of the Panama Canal among sylvan humans).
Secondly. there was the fact that the predominant species of this pan of the
world are extremely vulnerable to infection and non-resistant to it, A third
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condition existed which certainly contributed to make th e manifestations
more dramatic and spectacular: th e extraordinary density of me primate popu '
Iaticn in ~fiddJe America before m e passage of me wave. One fact can give
an idea of me numbers of those animals which could be found: preliminary
immunity surveys conducted ahead of th e wave allowed us to collect on
several occasions over a hu nd red sera in five or six d ays (a record never attained
in the forests of South Ameri ca). and led us to th e concl usion th at th ese
forests had not been visited by th e virus for a very, "ery long t ime. in con-
trast to Sou th America where the susceptible monk.ey populations are con-
stantly wh ittled down by th e enzoory and are. therefore, reduced to scanty
numbers of immune survivors.
T o a large ex ten t. th ese circum stances account f~r the massiveness, acuity
and speed of the phenom enon ; also, for its retauvely short du rat ion. It is
well known that th e propo rt ion of insect vectors whic h become infec ted all
a given animal is in di rect rela tio n to the titer of virus circula ting in the in-
fect ive host. It is further a well-known fact th at highly susceptible animals
such as th e A louatt a an d At etes genuses m ultiply the infecting virus and
carry it in h igh co ncentrations in their peripheral circulation Ior sever al days.
A virus wave hitting any population of such animals has more chances to
spread rapidly and ex t inguish itsel f for lack of fuel than if it had met an-
other type of animal population. composed of less suscep tible individuals.
th at is of less efficient infective hosts, T h is is important when we evaluate a
given zone as to its endemic potentialities. The presence of an imal species
whose susceptibility is irregular and of low grade may be much mor e im-
portant from the standpoint of endemic permanencr th an the ex istence of
popu lations of h igh susceptibility which can be instru mental in the outbu rst
of spectacular manifesta tions , bu t which are not adequate to keep the mena ce
latent for long periods-or forever. These remarks are not necessarily limited
to yellow fever. but may well be extended to ot her infectious diseases.
An alogous considerations may apply to the vector problem. Theoret-
ically. a highly efficient vector species may be defined as a species which . upon
exposure to infection when biting an infected host , shows a h igh proportion
of infection among the specimens exposed. with, consecu tively. a short period
of in cubation for th e transmitt ing ability to de velop. Such a vector will have
more probabili ties to determine acute epidemiologica l or ep izoorical accidents
tha n a med iocre vector species, th at is th an o ne whose proport ion of infection
is lower and whose period of incubation is longer. Conversely, the mediocre
vector is more liable to prod uce la tent. prolonged. and occasionally ignored
phenomena by k.ilting or immu nizing the suscep u bles with slow tempo: and
eventually, in th e case of certain animal speci es. permitting their ranks to
replenish before th e process wears out, A combination of the ideal host with
the most efficient vector is bound to provoke short-lived epidemic explosions.
A combination of the mediocre host with th e inefficient vector ma y well be
the cause of prolonged endemic situations. It is not inconceivable that inter-
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mediate conditions may arise, and one state evol ve into the other, All th is
seems rath er obvious; and yet what an ingrained tendency there is among
researchers to ignore or gi ve scant consideration to animal hosts or insect
vectors when th e results obtai ned from th em by experiment or by observation
in nature are not clear-cut and spectacular!
The Middle American yellow Iever wave, for one, appears to have been
the result of a perfect combinat ion of efficiencies. At a certai n moment, at a
certain pl ace, three factors coincided: first, th e infective agem-c-ehc yellow
fever virus-hi tti ng th e Pan ama Canal in one of iu periodical excursions out
of the big South American reservoir. Second. the vector; fluctuation studies
in mosquito fauna whi ch were being conducted a t th e, time by workers of th e
Gorgas Memorial Laboratory show a peak instant in a record year_ Third,
a dense and high ly susceptible population of prima tes, T he fire caught , cov-
ered eight hundred miles in less than five lean.
Concerning the identity of the vector or vectors of :\Iiddle America, it is
not within the scope of th is paper to enter into taxonomical discussions or
entomologica l long-drawn considera tions. Bu t we should mention the fact
that, of th e known tropical sylvan yellow fever vector s, three exist west of
the Panama Canal as far as the Costa R ica-Nicaraguan border: H aemagogus
sptgauinii talco, l/aemagogus equinus, and Ai dts leucocelaenus. The latter
species di sappears 35 one enters Nicaragu a. As far north as th e north ern roast
of H onduras and as far west as th e T ela meridian (over 87° \V.), the rwo
Iorm er species persist. Then Hat magogus spegauinii d isappears. leaving
equimu as sole representative of the tro p ical fauna. It is. I think, relevant
here to mention a Iew facts concerning th is interesting species. I ts ability to
transmit yellow fever by bite was demonstrated in Brazil under labora tory
conditions. However. i t has never been found infected in na ture. In Colom-
bia. at the experimental station of v otcanes, Caparrapi, it was found in sma ll
numbers in an infected area, togeth er with H aemQgogus spegtJwnii . Several
groups of th e latter, ground up an d inoculated intracerebrally into mice.
showed a considerable amoun t of virus, whereas th e equinus groups failed
to show virus. A rhesus mon key bitten by over a th ousand of these mos-
quitoes in a locality of N icaragua where monkey mortality has been recent ly
observed, d id not show any sign of infection and failed to become imm une.
The fact that Haemagogus tquinus is a universal mosquito which can be
found at d iffere nt alt itu des , sometimes under severe and ad verse conditions.
had in th e begi nning led us to d iscard it as a potent ial vector, its universality
being in d isagreement with relatively local ized manifestations. Then it was
found. under labora tory conditions, th at a great proportion of equinus do
not ha ve a life span compatible with th e virus evolution, and die before the
optimum incubation t ime is completed. All this seems to indicate that
H tJemagogus equinus may well be endowed with the characteristics which we
ascribed to the theoretical "ineffi cient vector: ' I should like to add that this
mosquito was presen t at the time and place where virus su rvived in Nicaragua
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during the dry season of 1952-53. I t is also present in Colombia, in some mys-
teri ous endemic are as where virus persi sts year aft er year, as shown by fatal
h uman cases; areas of heavy human settlement where the simian population
has been destroyed or reduced to such small proportions as to make it negli-
gib le as an epi demiol ogical factor. Incidentally, those areas are densely popu-
lated by five genuses of semi-domestic marsupials; of these, fou r (Me lach jrus,
Didelphis, Calurom ys, Murmosa] have been experimentally shown to be sus-
ceprlblc to yellow fever and ma ny of their specimens have been round immune
in natu re in endemic areas. Muzo, Caparrapi, and San Vicent e de Chucuri , in
Colombia, may well be instances of th e "combination of inefficiencies" which
we ment ioned above.
Other possible vectors of the H aemagogus genus and or th e Sabethine
t ribe exis t th rou ghout Middle Ameri ca and should be mentioned here. In
Costa R ica and Nicaragua, we have Haemagogus mesodentotus, Haemagogus
irridicolor and H aemegogus anastasionis, As one progre sses towards th e North,
mesodentotus per sists, and new forms appear. They are new to science and
are a t this moment being stud ied under labora tory condi tions at the Go rgas
Memorial Labora tory. About their abi li ty to tran smit yellow fever we can
on ly conject ure. Bu t we are in possession of a few facts which are h igh ly
suggest ive. T hey apperta in to the h istory of sylvan yellow fever in ancient
times, towards th e end of the last cent ury, and in the first years of thi s onc.
In h is article "Anticipated Progress of Yellow Fever in Guatemala and Mexi co,
1955-59," American Journal 01 Public H ealth (vel. 45, nu mber 7, J uly 1955)
Colonel Nonnan W. Elton states: "Not only was the Mayan Empire swep t by
sylvan yellow fever in 1484, as indicated by th e epi demic of 'xekik' (bloody
vomiting) to which re ference is made in the Books of Chi lam Balam of
Ch umayel an d Chilam Balam of Tizim in, bu t th is form of the disease has
also been noted in northern Guatemala ea rly in th e 20th cent ury." Sanchez
reports credible accoun ts of th e omi nous silence in the forests of the Verapaces
du e to th e annihila tion of the howler monkeys by yellow fever in 1901, fol-
lowed by a grea t epidemi c in that same region in 1902. Gaitan records an
outbreak of th e sylvan form close to the H ondurian fro nt ier in the Mot agu a
Valley of the Depa rt ment of Izabel, in th e vicin ity of Los Amares, in 1920.
One of the best accou nts of the an tiq uity of yeUow fever in Mexico is
given by Connor who recognized areas of endemici ty, such as Campeche, Ta-
basco. Veracru z, the Vall ey of the Papaloapan, T icu l, and the vicin it y of
Merida. He noted th e frequency of th e disease among the population of th e
upland regions, such as the Oaxacan hills. on ly after migrat ion to the low-
land river fro nts . These people, as related in the chronicles, were free from
the d isease unt il th ey visite d th e coastal areas to make war or engage in the
harvest. Carter, rather skeptical because he did not bel ieve yellow fever could
ex ist in the absence of Aedes aegypt i, nevertheless comment s on th e periodic
repopulation of the coastal areas by order of th e Montezumas because of ep i-
demics which at times wiped out the population of the lowlands. T his was
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primarily th e "marlazahuad," cha racterized by the vomit ing of blood and
othe r manifestations of a hemorrhagic d iathesis, which was carried back even
into th e h ighlands.
The suppos it ion of ep idemics havi ng occu rre d in 1901 a nd J902 and
prior to that is subs tan tiated by th e few positive sera found by Bustamante
in 1942 in th e upper Usamacinta among the 40-49 as well as over 50 age-
groups. Moreover, we were ab le in one particular instance to ga ther first-hand
an d precise informa tion from an old man (now living in Flores, Pcten) about
th e occu rrence of a heavy monkey mortal ity which coinci ded with a h uman
epidemic in th e Gu atemal an Peten . This information was obtained when we
were beginn ing to despair of gelling an ything but legends and contradictory
second-ha nd rumors, after having systematically interv iewed all the older
persons in different localities. One of our guides told us o f an 82-year-old
man, Felix Castellan os, who used to evoke in the family circle a tragic episode
of h is childhood. This took place when he was ten years old (therefore
around 1882). H e had accompanied hi s father to a lum ber camp established
by a Gu atemal an and Mexican concern at th e mou th of the riv er LacantUII ,
where i t falls in to th e Pasion river. Labour in th ose days was recruited in
Tenosique, a nd th e crews, with th eir fam ilies. were dri ven on foot across th e
big plain to Libertad , Sayaxche and to th e R io Pasion, under conditions very
sim ila r to slavery. Roughly one month after the arrival of one of th ese con-
tingents, while th e camp site was still bein g cleared, people bega n to die .
They were seized by a terrible fever. vomi ted "b lack ground coffee" and in
th e following days became intensely yellow. This ma n lost hi s two bro thers
and a sister in that manner.
The cam p was ab andoned by most of th e terrified survivors. One day the
boy was alone, nursing hi s sick sibli ngs. whe n th rough th e door of the h ut
he noticed a band of howler monkeys, which usually came to a guanacaste
tree (Higuronia) close to the camp. Suddenly he was amazed to see one of
the monkeys drop to th e gro und. Soon after. anot her fell fro m the tree, and
this continued to happen throu ghout th e day; the monkeys hung on to the
tree for a whi le, then d ropped , or else they fell while trying to move on the
limbs of the tree. \Vhen hi s father came back from the forest, in th e evening.
the boy told h im what he had observed. "O f course:' answered the lumber-
man. " this has been happening for some time in the forest. The whole p lace
reeks with the stench of them:'
The old man still has a vivid image of the dying monkeys, wh ich, as he
relates it . is associate d in h is mind with th e death of h is sibli ngs and ot her
compa nions. I was able to verify this last August when J succeede d in con-
tacting Felix Castellanos , and I heard him repeat a description of the inc i-
dents consis tent with th e secon d-ha nd story previously recounted to us. H e
stru ck me as being in full possession of hi s faculties.
I have p laced what might seem an exaggerated emphasis on th e h istory
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of the Peten for several motives. I n the first place it is reasonable to assume
that an epidemical occurrence, given similar ecological conditions. may repeat
itsel], Now this region. remarkable for its geographical isolation. has scarcely
changed since 1882, with th e exception of its recent contacts with the outer
world by air. T o th e sou theast, the des truction of forests and the intensifica-
tion of cu lt ivation in th e Mc tagu e and Ulua vall eys may perhaps have
rendered more difficult th e invasion of a s)'1\'all epizootic coming from th e
South, H owever. th e possibility of it s happen ing is not excluded . A yellow
fever in vasion of the Peten should open singular possibili ties. It would mean,
in th e first place. tha t the various llaemagogus species present in Iu forests
are very probably efficient vectors of th e disease . These species, including
114emagogus equinus, have a wide range of disuibution in ~ fexico and Belize.
Particularly. the range of equinus has been recently Cou nd by workers oC the
Gorgas xremortal Laboratory to indude the reg ion of Bro wnsville. Texas.
The epidemical and epizoorical consequences are easily seen. Nor would this
state of th ings be a mere temporary menace. It is fully conceivable that the
system of forests existing in this vast area may well harbo ur latent and ram -
pant in fect ions over a re latively long period. Apart from monkeys. in the
Peten we have th e very genera of marsu pials which are strongly suspected of
p laying a role in th e permanence of yellow fever in certain areas oCColombia.
It is tru e that up to now, and with the excep tio n of a positive M etachirus
seru m obtained in an epizootic area of N icaragua. th ere has been no evidence
th a t th e Midd le America n invasion may have affected the marsup ials. Never-
th eless, since the program of studies which was undertaken by us did not in-
d ude a thorough investiga tion of th is problem. we cannot afford to discard
possibilities of th is kind.
Conditions exist, th erefore, of such a nature as to transform the forests
of Peten. Belize and xrexicc into a potential reservoir of infection.
AU these Iacu lead to one all-important conclusion: the yellow fever
threat has not disappeared from th i, hemisphere. As long as virus will per-
sist in th e big South America n reservoir, as long as there persists the possi-
bility of it s periodica l irrup tion into adj acent areas-a-such as happened Crom
1949 to 1951 in Middl e Amcrica-the danger is there of epidemic ou tbursts in
comm unit ies which sti ll present th e veritab le a nachronism of har bouring Aides
aegyp ti. The methods of cont rol which followed Ca rlos Finlay's discovery re-
duced this da nger to proportions which made life possible for u rban popula-
tions where th e awareness of the mosq ui to importance stimu late d constant
surveillance a nd where reduction of the indexes was maintained below a cer-
tain level. But the cessation of the dramatic episodes oC the past produced as
an understandable consequence a tendency to negligence in certain quarters.
Permanent and rigorous measures of control in one place lose much of their
efficiency when a neigh bour is not as conscientious. Apart Crom that. an)' con-
trol which is based on indefinite routine procedures sooner or later is bound
to slip; especially 50 in local it ies where public spi rit has not attained the de.
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sirably high level of development. and where adequate personnel cannot be
found in sufficiently large numbers. Moreover, pennanent control measures
are a constant drain on Public H ealth budgets. and the surveillance which
they entail can never relax. nor is it possible to contemplate its abandonment
in th e foreseeable future. Several urban epidemics which occurred in South
America long af ter the Finlay doctrine was demonstrated provide am ple con-
linnation of this assertion.
The means at ou r disposal today have opened a new chapter in the his-
tory of the light aga inst epidemical hazar ds. It is possible now to envisage
mor e ra dical measu res and to set more definite goals.
The resu lts which have been made possible by th e advent of the chemical
age in th e warfare aga inst insect pests can conf ine forever the everlasting
menace to its sylvan bounda ries.
The era d ication from th e Americas of the urba n vector of yellow fever
can be viewed as th e logical and ultimate consecra tion of Carlos Fin lay's work.
And it will constitu te th e most eloq uen t tribute to h is memory.
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EPIDE~IIOLOGICAL NOTES IN CONNECTION WITH
THE 191>1 OUTBREAK OF YELLOW FEVER
IN TRINIDAD, B.\V.I.'
D R. W ILBUR G . DoWNS
txrectcr, Trinid~d Regional ViruJ La bontory. Caribbnn Medical
Center, Port -c f-Spa ln , Trinidad. Mnnber of SUlff, I nternational Hea lth
Division , The Rockrf dler Foundat ion (begi n ning 1941). Hu 1CTYC'd on
ill number of fOTrign " al ion s with disti nct ion .
Yellow fever was well known in T r inidad during th e eigh teent h and
nineteenth cent u ries. T he last u rban ou tbrea k OCCUlTed in Port-of-Spain in
1907 (Trini dad and T obago, 1908). In 1914, th e last reported cases of yellow
fever for th e island were reponed among American oil workers at La Brea in
sou thern Trinidad (Trinidad a nd T obago, 1915). This group of people lived
in screened bu nga lows in a zone where mosquito con trol measures were in
force, bu t worked in th e jungle. In retrospect, it seems probable tha t this
latter epi demic represented an ou tbreak of jungle vettow Iever, not t rans-
m itted by Aides lugypti. These ea rly yellow fever accounts are reprinted in
th e Caribbean M ed ical I oum at, Vol. 16 (l955). pp. 60-86.
T rin idad provided some ea rly clues which might have helped in the solu-
t ion of th e riddle of jungle yellow fever. but which were apparently submerged
in the medical literature for twenty years and more.
Charles Kingsley (1871). in his book At Last : A Chris tmas in th e Wtst
Ind ies, makes th e statement (p. 98) that th e monkeys in T rin idad d ied , pm-
sibly of yellow {ever " the year before last , sensibly d imin ishing their nu mbers
near th e towns," The year in qu estion is p robabl y 1869, when a yellow fever
ou tbreak is recorded (or Trinidad .
Balfour (l9B) ment ions dead monkeys in connection with th e 1913·1914
T rin idad yellow (ever out break near Bright on and La Brea, and speculates
u pon their con nection wit h th e disease.
T hese are thought to be th e earliest known items concerni ng th e p0s-
sible role of monkeys in yellow Iever epidemiology. and both episodes origi-
na ted in Trinidad.
I The studies and obsa'valions on which thit papn il baled were c:onduCied with the
Rippon and u nder rhe a uspicea of lh~ Di vision of Mtdidn~ and Public fl ea lth of The
Rod.d~lIer Foundalion. the eo"'tnImnlt of Trinida d and Tobago and the Colonial De\'d.
opmnll and W elfau Scheme.
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Yellow fever was not recorded from Trinidad in official reports in th e
interva l between 1914 and 1954. Personnel of the Trinidad Regional Virus
La borato ry took man y blood specimens in 1953 an d early 1954 from T rinidad
residents. These specimens were tested by the Rockefeller Foundat ion Virus
Laboratories in New York, in neutralization tests employing several viruses in
a general exploratory progyam.
Yellow fever neutralization tests were thus perform ed on 694 sera. In
addition to a hi gh percentage of immunes in older people. eight yellow fever
immunes were encountered in young people between 15 and 20 years of age
from east-central Trinidad. This challenging finding was reported to health
department authorities and further exploration was. planned. One hundred
and fifty additional tests were run on children between 5 and 15 years of age
from the same region and no posi tives were encounte red.
Plans for fu rther inve st igations were abruptly interrupted in April, 1954
by the finding of a yellow fever case. The virus was isolated from the blood
of a young male forest worker from Cumaca. in northeastern Trin idad. This
man was seen for mild undiagnosed fever in th e Arima Distri ct Hospi tal
(Anderso n, Spence. and Downs, 1954). Follo wing this, no fu rther cases were
seen until earl y in Augu st. In August, Septem ber. and early October, 15 ad-
di tional human cases were seen. Included in th ese were fou r fat al cases, 01
which one was di agno sed by pathological examination of a liver specimen and
the ot hers by isolation of virus from liver tissue after death , as well as by h is-
topathological examination (Anderso n and Wanley, 1955). In each of the
12 confirmed non -fatal cases seen, virus was isolated from th e blood . In one
inst ance the isolation was made on the twelfth day of d isease (Downs, Ander-
son, and Spence, 1955).
Additional human cases were seen, di agnos is being dependent upon sero-
logical evidence only. Many of these cases are st ill being stud ied serologically.
\ Vhile exact numbers ca nnot be stated, it is appare nt that the ep idemic was
much more extensive than anyone realized at the tim e. Indeed, th ere is enough
evidence on hand to indicate th at th ere were hundreds of cases of unrecog-
nized yellow fever in Trinidad during 1954.
Following the finding of a human case. it was possible to determine that
monkeys were dying in th e forests. During July, August and Septe mber,
1954, six recently dead howler monkeys (A louat ta seniculus insutanus Ellio tt )
were brought to th e laboratory by hunters. These monkeys had been picked up
dead or dying in the forests. A seventh monkey was received in January, 1955.
Two of the se animals were quite badly decomposed, yet yellow fever virus
was isolated from the livers of all seven (Ande rson and Downs, 1955). Avail -
ab le evidence suggests that there was an ex tensive ep izoOtic in 1954 among
howler monkeys of the island, killing off large numbers. Hu n ters also fu r-
nished two stories of dead, white face or capuchin monkeys [C ebus o.pd fn
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Linn). No histories of dead monkeys prior to January. 195-1. were elicited in
questioning over a hundred hunters and woodsmen. except for two stories of
dead animals seen about 1933, some two decades earlier.
Neutralization tests were performed on the sera of 73 monkeys shot ex-
pressly for such test ing {rom various forested regions of the island. Nineteen
of 61 Alouatta sera showed yellow fever neutralizing properties and 7 of 12
C~bus sera showed similar evidence of immunity. Wheth er this immunity
represents infect ion in th e remote or recent past has not yet been determined.
Extensive collecting of for est mosquitoes was carried ou t at Cumaca,
Melajo Forest, and Ch aruma Forest. Mosquito suspensions were inocu lated
intracerebrally into weaned white mice. Yellow fever' virus was isolated from
22 different pools of Haem ogogus mosquitoes captured in the Melajo Forest
and Ch aruma Forest ar eas and once from a mi xed poo l of 17 species of rues-
quitoes. The infected mosquitoes were in collectio ns made in August and
Sep tember. Most of the infected llaemagogus were collected at ground level
rather than in trees (Downs, Aitken . and Anderson. 1955).
Aicks aegypti inspections were made in houses of confirmed yellow fever
cases as well as in homes of u ndiagnosed fever cases. In several instances where
actual captures of mosquitoes were made. no virus was isolated from these
mosquitoes,
At least th ree of the Trinidad human cases (rum which virus was iso-
lated appear on epidemiological grounds to be Aides aegypt i transmitted, one
of these being from urban Port-of-Spa in. T he remaining cases were probably
all forest acquired. Nevertheless, the occurrence of Aides aegypti in suitable
breeding containers and in houses. not only in urban areas bu t also scattered
widespread throughout th e island, with indices in rural houses exceeding
70 per cent . makes it possible tha t some of the cases seen in forest workers and
thei r families in rural areas may have been Aides aegypti transmitted ra ses.
To summarize, between April and October. 1951. yellow fever virus was
recovered 6 times from Alouatta monkeys. 23 times from mosquitoes, and
15 timcs from human beings. With an additional monkey isolat ion in J an.
nary. 1955. th is is a total of -45 isolations of virus. Each strain isolated has
been confirmed in specificity tests using known monkey serum {rom ycllow
fever immune anima ls.
Dr. Anderson . the virolog ist of the laboratory staff had had considerable
pre vious experience \·..it h yellow {ever in Colombia. but for Dr. Aitken. th e
entomologist. and for Dr. Spence and myself. epidemiologists, this represented
our first direct con tact with yellow fever. I t was partiodarly in the field of
the diagnosis of yellow fever that we encountered our greatest difficulties and
were tripped up quite smartly several times. Since the diagnosis of yellow
fe..'er is th e first problem encountered by the medical and public health pro-
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Iessions, eithe r in comba tti ng an existing epidemic or in guarding a vul -
nerable frontier agai nst introduction of th e di sease, the details of a couple of
our blu nders may serve to h ighlight the problem of diagnosis.
The so-called classical cases of yellow Iever. with jaund ice. albuminuria.
bloody vomit, colla pse. and death should offer no d ifficulties in diagnosis.
Lest we be misled into thinking th is to be so obvious as to require no further
mention, it may be em phas ized tha t none of th e fint three dea ths in the
_T rinidad ep idemic was init ially diagnosed as yellow fever (Wattley, 1955)
alt hough clinicians in the hosp itals had bee n alerted and although all of
these cases were rea sona bly close to th e classical picture. The fourth case was
recognized as a yellow fever case before death. (\ Vhile w anley states tha t all
these cases were forest acqu ired . we feel th at th e four th case (Ba) described in
detail below was probabl y an A i dt!s Gt!gyp ti infected case. infected in th e
home.)
Di ffi culties com pound. however. wit h th e milder cases, when jaundice is
not evide n t. In a region where de ngue. typ hoid lever. and malaria are Ire-
quemly seen, a pa t ient complain ing of lever. plus headache. backache. and
ach ing jo ints attracts bu t littl e attention if he is only m ild ly or mod era tely
ill. O ur T rinidad laboratory staff has seen some 600 cases of fever . most ly
£.ailing in th e mil d u nd iagnosed fever group. before, during. and after the
yellow lever outbrea k. I am as yet unabl e to distinguish th e mild yellow fever
case fro m other common feb rile illnesses on clinical grou nds alo ne.
Following are exa mples from our clinica l and epidemiologica l records.
On July 27. one oC ou r laboratory tech nicians went to Chamma Forest
acting on a sto ry of dead monkeys related by some oi l workers. He re turned
wit h a monkey skull with flesh still adhering. and brought wi th h im an oil
worker who had become ill with temperature of 102.5 th e same day. Serum
from this man in fected mice and the viru s was later proved to be yellow
fever. While th is was still but a presumptive lead . it was decided to establish
a mosquito collecting station in th e same forest. T he same laboratory tech-
n ician asked if he could borrow a truck on Sunda y. August 8. to revisit th e
forest with a couple of ot he r tech nici ans. Permission was gra nt ed. th e boys
took. the trip as a holiday ou t ing. and we thought no more of it. On August
U . five days later. the same technician said h is seven -year-old son had be-
come ill on Augu st 12 wi th fever and loss of appetite. It developed th at th e
tech nician. unauthorized . had taken hi s u nvaccinated boy (S.B.) with h im
on the August 8 excu rsion.
The boy was brought in. Aside from tem pera tu re of 104°, he did not
look seriously ill. A blood speci men was ta ken and th e boy was referred to the
Colonia l H ospit al as a yellow fever suspect. H ere we ma de our bl u nder: we
sent h im without a covering letter. The busy doctor at th e adm itting desk
of th e Colonial H ospital took a bri ef look at the boy. diagnosed tonsillitis,
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and sent h im home. The boy recovered uneventfully. \ Ve recovered yellow
fever virus from th e b lood specimen. \Vhen th e case was notified to the
H ealth Department, a n exhaustive search was made for secondary cases in
the Port-of-Spain suburb in which th e child lived. H ou ses surrou ndi ng this
potent ial focu s were sprayed with insecticide. No secondary cases were seen.
In re trospective study of this case, th e fathe r said th e boy never left the
roadside in th e for ested area where the truck was parked. And from another
angle, during Augu st and Sep tember. yellow fever viru s was recovered l .!l times
from pools of ground cap tured llaemagogus spegauinii from this immedi-
ate vicinity.
In this in stance, although yellow fever was suspec ted, the hoy, circu-
lat ing virus , was permitted to return to a potentially Ai/des aegypti infested
locale. \Ve may have suspected yellow fever, bu t we really di d not thi nk it
was a case. Because we lacked conviction, a public health blunder, fort una tely
a harmless one, resu lted.
Another episode occurred at Brother's Road, near 'Tabaqu ite, in southern
T rinidad.
A seven-year-old East Indian boy (Ba) fell ill on September 28 and died
in th e San Fernando hospi tal on September .!l0. Yellow fever virus was iso-
lat ed from his liver.
\ Ve visited h is home on October 6. It was loca ted in a moderately heavily
popula ted agricu ltura l region , with cocoa. sugar cane, and rice under culti-
vation. and was some seven miles bee line from th e yellow fever in fected
Cha ru ma Forest.
By good fortune, an efficient pu blic health nurse was at the hoy's house
the same day, and had a dozen members of th e fam ily and neigh bors assembled
o n the from veranda. These people had heard the message broadcast from
th e sound truck which toured th e country regions u rging yellow fever im-
muniza tion, bu t had not bee n sufficient ly stirred to visit the immunizat ion
center, some th ree mi les di sta nt, whe n it was opera ting three weeks earlie r.
The nurse had taken tem peratu re readi ngs on th e assembled peo ple and
had two on hand with tempera tures reading 99° F., and th ree more fever
cases located in nearby homes.
The dead boy's father and brother were bot h forest workers in the
Charuma Forest, so our attention was focused on them. The fat her denied
any recent illness. The bro ther said he had had a sl igh t fever about a month
before h is brother became ill. Blood speci mens were taken on both of these
men. Both specimens neu tralized yellow fever virus. H owever, th e father 's
serum was negat ive on complement fixation test with yellow fever antigen,
ind icating an infection in th e mor e remote past , whi le th e brother's serum
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fixed complement in high titer. indicating an infection in th e recent past.
Thus evidence po ints toward the olde r brother's carry ing a forest-acquired
infection to his home, infecting Aidt:s aegypti there. and in this way servi ng
as the indirect cause of his brother's illness and death.
Two girls. aged 9 and 16. cousins of th e dead boy, and living a qu arter
of a mile away. were on the front porch. The nurse indicated that both had
temperature readings of 99°. The girls were examined cursoril y. They did
not know they ha d fever and had no compla in ts except for mild headache in
one. Blood specimens were taken as routine. Both specimens yielded yellow
fever virus. La ter follow-ups establi shed that both girls recovered rapidl y
and uneventfu lly.
\ Ye went up th e road to the home of a small boy who was tOO ill to
rome to the gathering. I felt he was a yellow fever case, yet no virus was iso-
lated and the la ter sero logical studies failed to support this diagnosis.
Next we visited the home of the dea d boy' s uncle and aunt, abou t half
a mi le away. Both were ill. the uncle prostrate with high fever and severe
headache. th e aunt less ill. Blood specimens were taken and the nurse was
u rged to ge t these people into the San Fernando hospital. They were taken
there the next day and both recovered uneventfully, \ Ye recovered no viru s
from these two persons but. upon serological evidence , the seriously ill uncle
did not have yellow fever and th e less serio usly ill aunt showed a strong con-
version with both neu tralization an d complement fixation tests.
Dr. Aitken, the entomologist. found Ai des aegypti breeding on th e
premises although no adults were found. \ Ye have belabored ourselves in
retrospect for not searching the girls' house. Prospects there would appear to
have been excellent for making an isolation of yellow fever virus from Ai des
aegypti. Excu ses are that distances were long, the hour late. and th e ice
hamper already full of materials to ge t back to Port-of-Spa in. The bare truth
is. of course. th at we di d not really thi nk th ose girls had yellow fever and
di d not attach enough importance to them.
The Broth er's Road episode related above yielded the original yellow
fever death, the probab le source of in fection. and three addi tional secondary
cases, plus a lost opportun ity of catching Aides aq;ypti actua lly at work . Such
an opportunity may not offer itself again to yellow fever workers for ano ther
several decades. particularly with Aides aegypt i eradication programs pro-
gressing so well in so many regions of the world.
The origin of the 1954 yellow fever outbreak in Trinidad is obscure.
Maybe infection "hopped over" from nearby venezuela. which is repo rted to
have had cases in the Orinoco Delt a region in 1953 and 1954. Or possibly th e
disease re mains in Trinidad , smouldering. with occasional flare-ups.
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The evolu tion of the 1954 yellow fever outbreak perm its of int eresting
specula tion. The H ealth Department of the Government of Trinidad and
T obago started an intensive anti-Aedes cam paign in Ju ne, 1954. This was a
few days after indisputable laboratory confirm a tion of th e first case seen in
mid -Apri l. An island-wide immunizat ion program was begu n in July, d irected
first toward forest d wellers. By the time the epidemic had rea ched its appar·
ent pea k. duri ng August an d Sep tember. 1954, a large propo rtion of the resi-
dents in the forested areas of the island had received immunizat ions with
, 17 D vaccine and exte nsive Aedes aegypti con trol had been accom plished in
the u rban areas. Before the Health Department p rogram was started. the
island populat ion in large par t had never been immunized aga inst yellow
fever, except for th e considerable immunization of older inhabi tan ts as a re-
su lt of ea rlier epidem ics. Aedes aegypti hou se ind ices were h igh, both in
urban and ru ral areas. The stage was set for an explosive out b reak of yellow
fever. Whether th e Health Department's prompt and vigorous campaign
headed off a serious ep idemic will never be known. How man y minor local-
ized epi demics. such as the Brother's Road outbreak narrated above, may have
been averted. is likewise an unknown story. Any on e of these could have been
th e star ting point for extensive. serious trouble. TIl e fort uitous findi ng of
th e case in April, 1954. pennitting a control program to be well under way
before the ep idem ic peak was reach ed, may easily have served to prevent a
major ou tbreak.
As is th e case in most public health work today, credi t for an intangible
victory rests with ma ny orga nization s, among them the T rinidad Regional
Virus Labora tory and the Rockefeller Foundation Labora tories in New York
for early recogn it ion and later following of the ep idemic : th e H ealth Depart-
ment of the Government of Trinidad and Tobago for prompt inst itu tion of
control measures: and th e Pan American Sanitary Bureau for immed iate de-
ta iling of experts and for supplying large amounts of 17 D vaccine, the latter
being sent [rom th e Institu to Oswaldo Cruz in R io de J aneiro and the In-
sti tuto de Estudios Especlales "Ca rlos Fin lay" in Bogota .
SUMMARY
A brief h istory of the 1954 yellow [ever outbreak in Trinidad, B.W.I.. is
p resented . Specia l emphasis is laid upon difficulties in recognition of mild
cases of yellow fever in th e field . It is suggested th at prompt recog ni tion of
th e ep idem ic threat and early instit utio n o f control measures averted a
serious ep idemic.
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Tn.m. Preeminent heal th admini$tntor of our tim e. lie II known for
bis vast and l ucceuful ca mpaigns in lpedet erad ication of mOll'luiwes
(A no phdt . gombi/lt and Aidl!s tu:gypti) and (or the t'k C'CU t ion of giga n ·
uc progralln in the con trol of ydlow rever, malaria, and ITphuf.
The contributors to th is symposium . with an accumulated experience in
the study and con trol of yellow fever of well over a cen tury . are glorifying
the victories over yellow fever since Carlos J. Finlay first expounded the theo ry
of mosquito transmission. But during this year. 1955. fatal yellow fever cases
have been reponed from four American nations and from five to eigh t coun-
tries have reponed ou tbreaks each year during the past decade. The expe ri-
ences of Trinidad and of Central America already d iscussed show that a year
or even a decade is not an adequate period of negative observation o n which
to di scount the pos.sibility of the reappearance of yellow fever. especia lly in
the absence of careful. continuing epidemiological studies.
In Map I the areas of the Americas known to have had yellow fever duro
ing the period 1900 to 1931 are indicated. It must be assumed that all of the
observed outbreaks reported during thi s period were at'gypti.trammiu ed urban
yellow fe~..er, since jungle yellow fever was first definitely identified in 1 9~2 .
I t will be no ted that repon ed yellow Iever previous to 1932 was mostl y coastal
in iu distribution and largely around the peripheries of South America and
of the Caribbean. Map 2 shows the recognized distribution of yellow fever
from 1 9~2 to 1955. classified as urba n aegypti-transmiued yellow fever and as
jungle yellow fever. It will he noted that during th is period the genera l dis-
tribution of yellow fever is more central than peripheral and that, except for
a duster of aegypti-transmiued ou tbreaks in North East Brazil, at'gypl i-tra ns-
mission was reported on ly at isolated. indivi dual points lying d05C to inf ected
jungle areas. The cluster of at'gypti-transmiued outbreaks in Nonh East Brazil.
together formed. the last manifestation of endemic at'gypl i-tra nsmitted yellow
rever in the Americas which disappeared in 1 9~4. following the orga nization
of a rural aegypti eradication cam paign. H ad it not bee n for the existence of
jungle yellow Iever as a source of re infection of cities and towns. the Gorga..
Rose d ream of yellow fever erad ication in the Amer icas would have come tru e
two decades ago.
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Special emphasis shou ld be given to th e scattered aegypti outbreaks shown ,
since aegypti-tr;lIlsmi tted yellow fever always constitu tes a threat to such
towns and cit ies as still harbor this mosquito. Aegypt i.transmitted yellow fever
tends to spr ead along the routes of human trav el, whereas jungle yellow fever
genera lly moves from place to place independently of human paSl>Cngers.
\Vhen yellow fever comes to town, its danger is greatly in creased. especiall y if
the town be a travel center or a port city.
Only part of th e yellow fever problem is in th e Americas; Map 3 shows
the repor ted occurrence of yellow fever in Africa from 1900 to 1931. It will be
noted th at th is distribu tion is very limited and is essentia lly coastal - West
coastal in fact . Map 4 shows th e reported occurrence of yellow fever in Africa
fro m 1932 to 1955. In Africa. as in America, the introduction of modern
methods of study and d iagnosis of yellow fever has opened up a whole con-
tinent -wide di stribu tion of unrecogn ized yellow fever. I would point out th at
th ere is one basic difference in the information available from Africa and th at
in the Americas. In South America and in Cen tral America there have been
organized ro u tine viscero tomy services for the collection of liver specimens
from people dying after less th an eleven days of illness. people who were not
suspected of yellow fever , wit h the resu lt that a great deal of otherwise silent
yellow fever has been uncovered in the Americas, a type of yellow fever which
is very seldom being diagnosed in Africa . The maps are not exact ly compar·
able but the important thi ng is that the yellow fever area of Afr ica was mu ch
more extensive and con tinue s to be much more extensive than was realized
previous to th e investigation on jungle yellow fever.
In Africa. as in the Americas, thi s widespread infection is a jungle infec-
tion in wh ich man plays on ly a secondary role . Although th ere arc d ifferences
in the jungle yellow fever of Africa and of the Americas. they arc alike ill
that th ey were 110t recognized previous to th e deve lopment of precision tools
such as the neutralization test and viscerotomy for th e certa in d iagnosis of
past and actual prese nt infections of yellow fever virus. O nly in the genera l
area of West Africa have aegyptj-transmitted outbreaks occurred an d to date
yellow fever has never caused urban outbreaks in Central or East Africa, nor
has it shown any tendency to spread to Asia.
In th e Americas the early reports of jungle yellow fever were met willl a
grea t deal of skepticism. In an exchange of correspondence with Dr. C. E.
Finlay some years ago. I said th at I, better tha n most, cou ld appreciate the
d ifficulty h is fath er had faced in conv incing the world that yellow fever is
transmitted by the aegypti mosquito because of the d ifficulty I had in con-
vincing the same world that yellow fever is at times not transmitted by th e
same mosquito hu t t ra nsmitted by others.
Now tha t the ex istence of non -aegypti p ansmiued yellow fever is freely
admitted by all, th ere continues gre at difficulty in getting recogn iti on of the
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(act that al though ju ngle yellow fever is clinically, etiologically. pathologically
and serologica lly indisti ngu ishab le from urban yellow (ever. epi demi ologically
the two diseases are qui te d isti nct and constitute en tirely differe nt problems
from th e standpoi nt of local preve n tion and interna tiona l sani tary regulations.
It is scarcely an exaggera tion to say that u rban and jungle yellow fever are as
definitely di sti nct problems as are maritime-por t pl ague and the so-ca lled
sylvatic plague of the Western Uni ted States.
T he failure to recogni ze thi s difference between urban and jungle yellow
fever is largely responsible for th e persisting fear of the inva sion of Asia by
yellow fever, which has cau sed so much d ifficulty in recent years in getting
fu ll agreement on the WHO International Sani tary Regu lations.
T he fear of the possible inva sion of Asia by yellow fever following the
openi ng of the Pan ama Cana l to interocean traffic in 1914, influenced the then
newly incorporated Rockefeller Foundation to undertake the eradication of
yellow (ever in th e Americas.
when, fort y years ago th is year, Wickli ffe Rose, the first Director of the
Internat ional H ealth Board . and William Gorgas, th e Surgeon-General of the
United States Arm y, joined hand s in the program to eradicate yellow fever
from the Americas. a new concept in internation al health was born. This
concept calls for th e coord inat ion of the measures agai nst a communicable
disease wherever it may occur in a region until the seedbeds of in fect ion have
been elim inated and th e infective agent itself has d isappeared for the benefit
not only of th e infected and uninfected coun tries of the region but also for
th e pro tection of exposed regions which may lie on th e other side of th e world.
The erad ication concept which was deve loped to meet the situa tion ere-
ate d by improvement of steamshi p move ment from th e Atl an tic to the Pacific
through th e Pan ama Ca na l. is much more important in relation to the de-
velopment o f rapid air travel th an it is in relat ion to sh ipping. More and more
em ph asis will be given to th e solu t ion of most internationa l health problems
at th eir source as time goes by.
The di scovery of jungle yellow fever as a source of rei n fection of cit ies
with yellow fever virus dissipat ed the d ream of eradicating yellow (ever as
an infect ion but the eradicat ion conce pt remain ed. \ Vith th e demonstration.
in 1933, that the u rban an d mari t ime vector of yellow (ever, the AitUS aer;ypti
mosquito. can be eradicated . th ere began the developm ent of na tion -wide cam-
paigns for th e erad icat ion of this vector in var ious count ries of South America.
The initial skepticism with which reports of th e species erad ication of aer;ypti
was received. was largely dispelled by the d ramat ic era d ication of Anopheles
gambiae (rom North East Brazil in 1939·40 and spectes-eradicanon became a
respectable term in publi c health circles,
The erad ication concept has forced the public health worker to reorient
the evaluation of hi s success in handling preventable di sease. O nce he adm its
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that a disease is p reventable a nd tak es credi t for such reduct ion as may have
occu rred from previously higher levels, he must be rea dy to explai n th e re-
maining inci de nce and th e failure to bring th at in cidence down to zero.
In the light of the eradication concept, let u s loo k at wha t u n finished
bu sin ess remains before the cities and towns o f th e Americas are guaranteed
aga inst in vasion by yellow fever, before rural and jungle popul ati ons are pro-
tected, and before all d an ger of sprea d to presently noninfected areas of the
world has disappeared.
The unfinished busin ess of protecting perma nen tly all ci ties aud towns
and cer tai n limited rural areas in Brazil, Colombia an d Mexico can be accom -
pli shed by completing the present program for the eradica tio n of the Aides
aegyp ti mosquito in the Americas. Already well ad vanced or termina ted in
most cou ntries, the campaign for the eradicati on of aegypti can be said to h ave
only begun in Argentina and Mexico and to h ave bee n very largely ignored
in the United States.
The United States is practically alone in its failure to in it iate aegypti
eradication . This country is fairl y well protected by eradica tion of aegypli in
ci ties d ose to jungle yellow fever area s but this p rotecti on will disappear
sho u ld th ese cities be reinfested with aegypti from the Un ited States itse lf.
Not onl y is the United States threatening it s own futu re bu t is failing to
live up to the first application of the eradication conce pt on a region al basis.
And this concept will surely be of tremendous interest to th e Un ited States in
getti ng th e colla bora t ion of other cou ntries in handl ing other health prob lems
on a regional or world-wide basi s in the future.
1 cannot forbear quoting from th e Annual Report of the Surgeon-Ge ner al
of the Marine Hospital Service of th e U. S.• as th e US PHS was th en known,
for 1895.
The coast of Florida was pa trolled by four revenue cutters carrying med i-
cal san ita ry inspectors of the Marine H ospital Service to in tercept fishing
smacks which travel ed down the coast of Florida, coming di rect from Cuba,
with no intent of enter ing legally an y port o f ent ry, but with the intent of
smuggli ng, and also for the purpose of in tercepting an y re turn ing filib uster-
ing ex pedit ions or refugees from th e island of Cuba seeking to land sUITe?"
titiously. Medical inspectors were sta tioned pennancntly in H avan a, Santiago,
and inspecto rs were also sent to every seaport of Cuba to make reports to th e
Bureau on the prevalence of yellow fever therein . Specia l inspections were
ma de of the South Atl antic and th e Gulf qu arantine stations. All possible
defects in admin ist ration or appliances were corrected and th e whole corps of
q uarantine office rs of this portion of the United States were made to feel th e
necessity of extra vigilence. Fortunately, no case of yellow fever landed upon
th e coast. In Cuba toda y there is a very acti ve program for the era dica tion of
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the Aides ae,;ypti mosquito from the island and, I imagine th at, if the lack.
of act ivity cont inues in th e United Slates. the Director of National H ealth
Serv ices of Cuba might very well, a few years hence, report on similar activi-
tie s on beha lf of the Cuban Government pa trolli ng the wate rs be twee n the
United States and Cu ba to prevent the rei nfestation of the islan d by th e mos-
q uito which has be n so expensively eradica ted from that island.
I now tum to page 428 of the same report from 1895, and I quote: " In
closing ... my report relating to yellow fever, it remains to be said that im-
munity to th is dread pestilence will only be seemed by intelli gent san itary
work. in our Southern seapor ts ...; and also by demanding of our neigh bors
that their ports shall be made to he as of little danger to the people of th e
Uni ted Sta tes as the por ts of this na t ion are to them."
Aga in I sugge5t that the shoe is on the other foot. O ur Latin American
neighbors h ave gone so far ahead of the U n ited Sta tes in this particular pro-
gram that I. as an Ameri can ci tizen, an d 35 Director of the r an Ameri can
Sanitary Bureau. am repeatedly embarrassed. when my Larin.Ameri can friends
say to me, " Yes, yes, we're doing this, we're doing what the Bu reau is ins ist-
ing. but what is your country doing?", and I have to say, "Well . just give
them tim e, just give them time." Bu t the years go on. I t is eigh t years now
that we have been on this continenta l program and nothing happens.
I would repeat what I said a mo ment ago , th at in the pas t decade jungle
yello w fever has bee n re ported in from five to eight of the following rourt -
tr ies- Argentina. Brazil. Bri tish Gui ana . Boliv ia . Colombia, Costa R ica.
Ecuador. H ondu ras. N icaragua. Panama. Peru . T rin idad and Venezu ela . All
of th ese countries are with in one day 's night by p lane and man y of them
within a few hours.
I would call attention to th e fact that, in 19.54. for the first t ime in 25
)'ean, a maritime port in the Americas was infected wi th at'gypti·trans mined
yellow fever .
I wou ld repea t aga in the fact that was a lready mentioned here, th at in
1954 an in fect ious case of yellow fever d id for the first time travel by air .
It is tru e the fligh t was a national flight, but it traveled the d istance of 200
mil es and took. an in fectious case of yellow fever into the cit y of Caracas whi ch
had at the time a fairly high a~gypti index, a city where yellow fever had not
been recognized for four )·ears .
It is difficult to belie\'e that th e people of the United States who have
recently shown their interest in individual health in the financin g of the polio
vaccination programs, which is based on the reports of vaccinat ing 100,000 ch il-
d ren for the prevent ion o f thirty or forty cases in a year-I re~at I do not be-
lieve that the people of the United States, who have faced up to the costs of
preventing poliomyelitis a t th e cost th at has been ind icated. desire to have it
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said that this country cannot and will not spend th e money to eradicate a mos-
q uit o which , by rem ain ing in the United States , crea tes a th rea t to the reinfes-
rat ion of neighboring countries wh ich have or are erad icating it as part of a
con tinental progr am to guara ntee the Americas forever against u rban yellow
fever. T his program is, for th e United States , the most im portant unfinished
busin ess in regard to yellow fever and only from this can th e Uni ted States
and the rest of th e Americas get the full benefit of the gen ius of Carlos Finlay
and all of the work which has gone into the last half cen tury.
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Directce, Division of Communiable and Parasitic Di~. Army Med-
ica l Savio: Graduate School, WuhinglOn ; fonnt'!"ly Lt.·CoI.. M.e..
U.s .A.; larm uly AModaie Mo:mbu. Rockclco llfT Insti tu te for Med ical
R~rdJ : Di reaor, Com mi..io n on HemolThagic I'CVff: formerly Di-
rector, Commiaion on Immunization, Armed Forces Epidemi ologica l
Board. lnding authori ty on ridu."usial and vira l dilC:ll5eL
In the story of man's triumphs over hi s own infinnitics no chap ter sta nds
a lit mor e brilliantly than th at o f yellow fever. Not onl y has lh i ~ conq uest been
grea t enough to alter much of the wor ld's h istory and it s economic patterns.
but the results have bee n so brilli ant as to light paths for th e solution of
man y other problems. This h istory of yellow fever is a success story and in it
may be found much to aid us in O U T attempts to solve our current problems.
O thers at th ese ceremonies have eu logized ind ividu als and indicated th e
steps to.....ar d u lt imate success wh ich resulted from their deeds. This is 6tting,
and I am del ighted tha t my pred ecessors on th is program hav e recounted th e
kee-n observa tions and bold thinking of Fin lay, the bra ve and meticulous
efforts of the Reed group and the astonishingly successfu l vector control meas-
ures of Gorgas and his awxia te1. Furthermore. men of the Rockefeller Foun-
dat ion who took an act ive p.ut in th e unfold ing o f the yellow fever Sl0 '1'
have men tioned the count less con tributions of th eir group to an un derstand-
ing o f the virology. epidem iology, ecology and immunology of this disease.
I wish to speak first about cer tain of the factors that aided these in vesti -
ga tors itt accomplishing th eir individu al tasks and lat er mention other fac-
tors which con tribu ted to the united effort . The popular notion is that any
prob lem ca n be solved, given means, manpower and opportunity. Like most
generalit ies there is some basis of truth in this notion , Certai nly these neces-
~ry elements are to be found in the record of th e conq uest of yellow fever, bill
the important question is. how were they attained ? \\'ho provided the means,
who enlisted the men with th e required interest and ability and who crea ted
th e opportun ities or capnall eed on the intangible ingred ient which migh t he
labeled "good (ortune"? Let us see if we can lind answers to some of these
questions.
In the present age we ofte n regard public demand as being of importance
in ini tiat ing and su\taining interest of ill\'cstiptors in a give n d isease. Mere
mention of poliomyelitis. cancer. heart d isease and cerebral palsy will acquaint
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)"ou with the kind of public clamor, stimula ted or natural . that I have in
mind. Such public demand wou ld seem to have bee n of little importance in
the conq uest of yellow fever.
Du ring th e summer of 185-', wh ich was the yea r Carlos Finl ay enrolled
at the J efferson Medical College. there were 128 deaths fro m yellow Iever in
Philad elphia and almost 8.000 in New Orleans. Except where yetlow fever
invaded new territory. or re turn ed after a long absence in severe epi demic
form. it was usuall y accepted as an act of God b)' th e lay popu lation , that is,
it was regarded in much the same fashion that we now tolerate th e sha meful
number of casualties which result each year from motor-car accidents or the -
high incidence of tuberculosis in some sections of the country.
If not pu blic deman d, the n wha t did provide th e drive for the cont inuo
ing intensive study of yellow fever for the three-quarters of a centu ry since
the dawn of the microbial era? I believe it was provided in large part by the
deep humanitarian and scientific interests of a relatively small number of men .
Carlos Finlay. who stood alone for 50 man y yean, was one of these. George
M. Sternberg was anothe r ; he was a friend of Finlay. a mem ber of th e H avana
Yell ow Fever Commission in 1879, an investigator of yellow fever for almost
two decades; he was the first prominent bacteriologist in North America and
was Su rgeon General of the United States Army from 189-' to 1902.
Ste rnbe rg's sustained interest in. and vigorous support of. work on yellow
fever made possible the successes of Reed in Cuba. Subsequently, General
W illiam C. Gorgas and General Frederick F. Russell p rovided the leadership
and cont in u ity for the attack on this di sease. Thus, interest, support and con-
tinuity of lead ershi p. all essentia l ingr edients in any protracted campaign.
were main tained for almost three d ecad es by th e Anny. Thereaft er. these
three essenria ! ingredients were provided by th e Rockefeller Foundation , first
in 1916 with the appo intme nt of Surgeon General Gorga s as Director of the
Rockefell er Foundation Yellow Fever Commission and later by General R us-
sell who assumed the directorship of the Intern at ional Health Di vision o f th e
Foundation. Following Ge neral Russell. Dr. Wilbur S. Sawyer and Dr. George
K.. St rod e served 3S Directors of the Intern ational H ealt h Division. H ence, in
the pe riod of a little more tha n half a century. command o f the major forces
a lign ed agai nst yellow fever passed th rough th e hand, of five ou tstanding
scientists, each of whom h ad been prepared for th e great task by many }'ean
o f work. in the field and in the laboratory on yello w fever.
Each of these leaden had the prest ige to attract the righ t men to th eir
orga nizations and th e capacity to stimu late them to perform great deeds.
Each knew the value of basic science and throughout this long pe riod" none
hesita ted to devote an appreciab le port ion of the available faci lities to the es-
tabl ishment of a fundam ental poi nt o f fact . when such was crucial 10 further
progress toward the control of yellow fever. These men were excellent ad -
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rrurustrarors. 1 suspect th at th eir greatest contributions to medicine and
heal th were probably made during th eir more ma ture years when they de-
Voted th emselves to lead ing the general attack.
In emphasizing the importa nce o f the five d irectors 1 would no t neglect
th e impersonal organizations ol which they were mem bers. T he Army Medi-
ca l Service and th e Roc kefeller Fou nd at ion have grea t and u niq ue porcnnali-
t ies (or providing means, manpower and opportunity (or medica l research.
These potentialit ies were exploi ted to th e u tmost in th e batt le against yellow
Iever. The accomplishments of the Anny stand to its everlasting credit whil e
the sustained effort of the Rockefeller Fou ndation ranks as th e greatest monu-
ment in philanthropy.
\ Vhile we are speaking o( the elements of SU CC'eM in the war against yellow
Fever a nd the role of organiza tions in attaining these. I wish to d igress (or a
moment and consider th e future. The Rockefeller Foundation. after leading
the battle for over a quarter century has indica ted iu intent ion of withdraw-
ing from the field . The means (or controlling yellow (ever are at hand, but
th e wishful thinki ng of four deca des ago th at th is disease could be eradicated
from the Amer icas has proved un fou nded. \ Ve an d th e generanous to come
are faced with a continui ng guerilla act ion against the jungle cycle of yellow
fever virus . \ Ve cannot hope to win decisively by elimina ting the virus. H ow-
ever, by applying what we have learned we can maintain supremacy by con-
fining th e virtu to its wilderness reservoirs. Let us hope tha t we and those
who follow have th e wisdom an d vigilance to keep the virus at bay in the
jungle and to keep our citi~ and trade ro utes Iree o( the urban vector.
I£ th e Rockefeller Foundation will no longer lead us. th en who will assume
this responsibility and provide the Americas with the intelligent and resolut e
leadersh ip required for the con tinual surveillan ce, th e police actions, and th e
occasional beachhead landings, against yellow fever? The problem of main-
taining control over th is di sease i§ an in ter-American on e since it affects, or
th reatens, each na tion in the hemisph ere. The Pan American Sanitary Bureau
has already stepped into the breach . Yesterda y you heard Dr. Soper and ot hers
recount the results of th e most recent skirmishes in th e conti nu ing war on
yellow fever. ' Vhat group could be better sui ted to gui de us in th e fut ure in
our joint efforts th an the Pan American Sanitary Bu reau?
To return to certain of th e ingredients of success in the conq uest of yellow
fever , one of these was the dose integration of field work and highl y technical
laboratory investigations which amid be performed only in a base mstalla-
tion. The principle of rapid and effecti ve interchange of informat ion an d
personnel in the field and laboratory was begun with the Reed Boord. The
Army Medical School. on whose staff Reed served as the Professor of Bac-
teriology. provided the base laboratory for the Cuban work . Experiments
were performed at th e School which led up to the in vestigat ions in the field.
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Furtherm ore, mem bers of the Board returned to the School to complete their
work. Durin g the ma ny yean that th e Rockefeller Fou ndation led the battle
agai nst yellow Iever. its Intern ati onal Health Division La boratory in New
York served the field units in a manner sim ilar to th at by which th e School
had served the Reed Board. In the laboratory in New York was done the
fundamental work 011 develop ing serologi c d iagno stic procedures, methods for
immunization against the disease and basic work on th e nature of the virus
of yel low fever. Each of these stud ies on yellow fever uncovered new prin-
ciples and prov ided background knowledge which has been of importan ce in
the general field o f virology. The base laboratory also prov ided an impo rtant
cohesive force for the development and maintenance of esprit de corps in a
far -flung operation which conti nu ed over man y yean. It provided the oppor·
tunity for sound scienti fic training of recrui ts and permitted the field worker
to return to a well-equipped workbench to test th e hypoth eses which he had
developed in the jungle. Finally. it enabled th e group to develop and use
complica ted technical procedures which cou ld not be em ployed in the ordi-
nary virus laboratory or in th e field laboratory. Perhaps I have spent too
much time in discussing the ro le of th e base laboratory in th e ultimate suc-
cess; however, in my opinion this is one of th e important lessons which we
sho uld have learned. In my own work I repeatedly see th~ value of free In ter-
change between the field and the support ing labora tory. With ou t thi s, the
former rapidl y degenerates into the unimaginative practi ce of therapeutic or
preventive medicine and the latter de ..-otes itself to an ivory towcr type of
research too far removed from the ills of ma nkind.
A unique and important ingredient in th e early studies on yellow fever
was th e developm ent of the concept of the use of lay volunteers in medical
research dealing with pro blems in whi ch crucial information cou ld be ob-
tained by no other mea ns. The famou s physician s ol h istory who experimented
on th emselves and by so doing had made significa nt scient ific contributions
do not belong in the category of lay volunteers. Finlay employed over a
hundred Spanish sold iers and J esuit p riests in hi s attempts to imm unize agai nst
yellow Ie..·cr by permitting mosqu itoes. presum ably infected with a mild strai n
of the agent. to feed on the men. These were bold experiments and demanded
bravery in the volu nteers . However. the volunteers were persons who were
faced w it h the likel ihood of contracting yellow lever in th e normal course of
existence in Cuba. Hence. the possibili ty of acq u iring a mild attack, which
would immunize aga inst the natural di sease, provided some personal incentive
to th ese volunteers .
In contrast, the ..-cl umeers ol th e Reed Board had th e promise of a
se..'ere and perha ps lethal di sease and any immuni ty which m ight result from
th e experience- was of little importance to most of them. Thus. these indi-
viduals exempli fy lor the first t ime th e Jarm an with such selfless devotion to
mankind that he voluntarily jeopardizes h is life in th e hope of pre ..-em tng
or diminishing the ailmen ts of ot her human beings. While by no means the
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prerogative of th e Americas the role of hu man volunteers has been greater in
America n medicine tha n in tha t o f other areas. I ha ve often wondered why.
Is the urge to volunteer part of the generosity and oommunity participation
that characterizes the pioneers of young nations? Is it some peculiar interpre-
tation we apply to our religious doctrines in this age which corresponds with
that which motivated the crusades? Or is it as one of my friends said recently
merely part of our national neurosis for health? wbatever the motivation that
impels such volunteers to risk their lives without hope of personal gain, I wish
to pay it homage. Wh en we spea k of the g lory o f the effort ill yellow fever
we spea k in part of th ese men. I canno t leave this subject withou t commen t-
ing on the att itude of so many of my European colleagues on th e participa-
tion of volunteers in medical research. Some, with justifiable revulsion against
th e l'\'azi crimes, op~ the use of volunteers under any circumstances, Others
have difficulty in believing that the volunteers are fully informed and truly
participate of their own desire and volition. The solicitation of volunteers
for medical research is to be undertaken now with as much caution and rever-
ence as displayed by Reed. Indeed th e principles used by the Reed Board for
employment of volunteers in th e work on yellow fever have been incorporated
into the accepted conventions of American med icine for accepting volunteers
for pa rticipation in medical research. (Reference: J.A.M.A., 19-16, 152, 1090.)
The walter Reed Board and its success formed the spiritual pattern for
the Anny Commissions of both world wars, and for the present system of Com-
minions and their field teams responsible to the central Anned Forces Epidem-
iological Board. Unfortuna tely, even the medical public is not too familiar
with th is system of comb ined civilian and m ilitary enterprise, nor is it en-
tirely famili ar with th e complex ity of the medical research program supported
by th e Armed Forces. In the field of infectious diseases alone, one may point
to achievements of the Armed Forces Commissions in the past 15 years in in -
Ruenza, encephalitis, dengue, typhoid fever, the rickettsial diseases, plague,
hemorrhagic fever, hepatitis, leptospirosis, streptococcal diseases, the dysen -
teries, and many others.
A nu mber of ingredi ents which contribu ted to success have been men-
t ioned . These were: means, men and opportu nity provided by two grea t or-
ganizations: a succession of Far-sigh ted scientific d irectors who made yellow
Iever their life 's work; the dose imegra tion of practical field studies with basic
scientific research in the laboratory: th e employment of volunteers and the
use of the commission system. But what of Ihe most important ingredient of
all-the men who actually did the work. in the field and in the laboratory.
These men did not merely contribu te to success - they made success. They
have bee n of no particul ar race or nationali ty or ret lgtous belief. Some have
been loud, some shy, some brill iant, some stupid. But once involved in the
stu dy of th is disease they ama lgamated 10 form an ardent brotherhood of pur-
pose. In almos t all instances they have been highly trained men, attracted by
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the vastness of the ignorance. They were adv enturers in technical and in-
tellectual skills. One almost senses that these peop le were bo rn for hig h
ad venture.
It is the popular practice to single out certain individuals for credi t ill
any success story. Frequently these ind ividuals are made th e objects of homage
and ad u la t ion . But the story of yellow fever is one of ma ny men . ' Vh o can
deny th c importance to the end result of the men who vol unteered their lives.
of the technical corps whose work was indispensable. of nu rses who cared for
the sick. or even of the men who cleaned th e floon ? This was indeed an in-
spired brotherhood. each individual a vital part of progress" In most instan ces
the individuals had that feeling of pride which got;s with be ing a part of a
great sp ir itua l enterp rise. The relationships were 50 close and the rivalry 50
slight that it is almost impossible to trace the origin of many de velopments,
Reed. Gorga s. Lazear. Carroll, Agram ome. Mah affy. Stokes. Bau er,
Theiler. Soper. What names these are l They typify the modern odyssey.
Carlos Finlay has full senior ity amongst the officers and a p lace of immortal
affection in the minds and hearts of all members of the crew, for he it was who
fu rnished the aile indispensable ingredient of success. H e had the prime idea.
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IIIEMORL\L ADDRESS -
CARLOS JUAN FINLAY, CLASS OF 1855
D R, ALEXANDER J. ORENSTEI N
Hon on ry F~llow Royal Soci~ly of Med icine. Fellow Royal Sodny TI"Op+
kal Med icine and Hygien e (Uon.); LL. D. (lion .): C.B.: c'M.G.: C.B.£.:
Chid Med ical Officn. Rand xunes Cnltral Mining Cerporarion 00-
hannabl"'lU; [onnuly Director General Med ical Scrvi(ft, Vnion of South
Arria. De(mK' Forus (World War 11): formul}' Direct or of Malial
Services (Eat l Africa): formn lr Act in g Director, SoUlh Afri an Medical
Corns (Wo r ld War I): formerly Panama Canal Mi!'d ical Services (1905-
I!H2). Pre -emlnem in th e field of industrial med icine. He has af Plied
t he tht'Orits of Go rgu to secure the welrare of va" numbe rs 0 men
employed in mining operatfon •.
Firs t of all, 1 must express my sincere gratitude to the au thorities oC In)'
Alm a Mater for the honour and privilege of participating in th is notable occa-
sion. I pray your indulgence if I fall below your expecta tions. In th e words
of Daniel Everett. I beg you-
"Don' t view me with a cri tic's eye,
But pass my imperfections by,"
T here is one thing I can prom ise )"ou: I shall not forget the inj unction
of Ecclesiasticus: " Le t th y speech be shor t. comprehe ndi ng mu ch in few
words."
The purpo~ of th is meeting is to honour th e memory of a dist inguished
son of J efferson. Carlos Juan Finlay. or as he signed official correspondence
in his capaci ty as Ch airman of the H ava na Yellow Fever Commission-
Charles Finlay,
We honou r the memory of Finlay beca use by hi s prophet ic vision and by
hi s persistence he inaugu rated a new and tremendously important phase in
the never-ending struggle of man against the ravages of d isease.
I mu st just ify th e use of th e strong expression "tremendously important,"
It may be hard for mast of my hearers to realize how very important urban
yellow fever was in Finlay's time, and before his t ime. H ere are just a few
instan ces of what it has done in this country alone; and it must be remem-
bered that th e d isease also broke out in epidemic form ma ny tim es in Sout h
American ci ties. in Cuba. and elsewhere. In th e 18th centu ry th e th en three
prin cipal ports in th is country were attac ked with tragic consequences. There
are records of some 41.000 deaths in New O rleans. 10,000 in Ph iladelph ia and
5.400 in New York. In the 19th century it is estima ted th at there were 100.000
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deaths from the di sease in the Un ited Sta tes. T he financial losses due to
q uara ntine measu res are estimated at about a hund red million dollars in the
one year, IBi8. At present purchasi ng power of money that would be about
five hundred millions.
The psychological effect of an ou tbreak. of urba n yellow fever was over-
whe lmi ng. The life o f th e affected community was profound ly d isorganized
and fear stalked the streets. It is with in my own experience that work men
from the States left Panam a on th e same shi p on whi ch th ey arrived when
they saw Iu nera ls and were told it was "yellow jack.... T here ~'3.5 an amusing
incident concerning a member of a Congressional Committee. originally of
seven members, on a visit to Panama. Six on ly arrived and were met by the
then Quarantine Officer. the late Major La Garde: A load of coffirn were
being u nloa ded from th e shi p . amo ng th ese six grand metal caskets. One of
th e Comm issionen asked La Garde for whom th ese speci al coffi ns were in-
ten ded. La Ga rd e's answer-cc'M r. B urr didn't come down, you knowv-c-sent
the enquirer pos t-has te back. on board.
Indeed, at one stage. whe n yellow fever broke out in Panama City. Colon
and few other places, twent y-two of th ese in the H eadquarters building. there
was a rush to ge t away which seriously th reatened th e work. o n th e Canal.
It is merely a sta teme nt of fact to say that the Panama Ca nal coul d not
have been built if yellow fever had not bee n eradica ted.
I t is against this backgrou nd th at the importance of Fin lay"s advocacy of
the mosquito transmission of yello w fever must be judged.
•Finlay W3..!. bo rn o n December 3rd, 1833, in Camaguey, Cuba. A loyal
and devoted Cu ban . he was not of Spanish blood but the son of a Scotch father
and French mother. H is fa ther was a doctor. educated in Edinb urgh and
France. Carlos finlay was ed uca ted partly in Cu ba a nd partly in France.
where he was sent at th e age of eleve n in 1814 to live with a relative. There
he developed chorea. wh ich left h im with a lasting slight impediment in
enunciation. H e returned to Cuba in 1846. In 1848 he went to France again
with h is family. but the revolution was on and the)' went to Germany. where
Finlay was at school for a year. Later he returned to France. whe re hc entered
th e Lycec at Ro uen . H e thus acq uired a good knowledge of three langu ages,
French. English and German, in addition to Spa nish. It is recorded by his
son that he also read easily Latin an d Greek, and was a good ma thematician
and physicisL H is intention W3.5 to study medicine in Fra nce. but an attack
of typhoid caused h im to return to Cuba. After recu perating. he went with
h is u ncle to study med icin e at j efferson , where h is preceptor was j ohn Kearsley
Mitchell, lather of S. Weir Mitchell .
It is fascina t ing to reca ll. however briefly, wha t j efferson was like whcn
Finlay was a studen t. Professor Goodner. to whom and whose secretary 1 am
indebted Cor much factual material in this discourse. tcll s me that the faculty
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cons isted of seven: Du ngleson, Huston, Bache, Pancost, Mi tchell, Mutter and
Meigs. The last th ree were well reme mbered in my time-I wonder, are they
now? T h e course of stu dy was supposed to be three year s, but on ly two of
these had to be spen t at J efferson , a t a to ta l cost of $351 At the end of th e
course a th esis h ad to be presented.
In Finlay's time h ere th ere were 31 States in the Union. T he population
was abou t SO millions, of whom some S millions were slaves. The army had
the im posi ng strength of some 11 thous and, all ra n ks.
In 1855 bacteriology was undreamed of: Pasteu r was st ill worki ng on
crystals. Robe rt Koch was a boy of 12. Lister was a d resser in University Col .
lege Hospital, London . Walter Reed a ch ild of 4, William Crawford Gorgas
an in fan t.
In ou r profession, opening of the ab do men was a deadly h azard. surgeons
prided themselves on their dex ter ity and speed, and could and did do ampu-
tations and cataract operations in the same morni ng session, worki ng in thei r
old frock coa ts, often well decorated wit h pus and blood. Anaesthesia with
ether and chloro form was less than a decade old, and not yet whole-heartedly
accepted. There were no X-ray machines, no cardiographs, no sphygmom-
anometers, non e of the man y gadgets some now have to cart abo ut whe n the y
go on their rou nds. There were no laboratories and clinical pathologists to
bless or damn. accordi ng to whether their reports helped or bedevilled.
Special ism. the modem development whi ch threatens to divide our pro-
fession into isolated horizon tal layers, was unknown . It was sti ll possib le for
the ave rage doc tor to com pass a ll the knowledge an d skill he req uired to serve
the c::ommu nity reasona bly well and wit h an u ntrou bled conscience.
Such was Finlay's world when one of a class of 257 h e received h is diploma
of Docto r of Medicine from J efferson on March 10. 1855.
Alth ou gh he was advised by Mitch ell and o thers to pract ice in New York,
he decided to return to hi s native lan d. In 1857 he passed the exa mina tion of
the H avana Universi ty, a necessary ste p to ena ble one to practice med icine in
Cuba, and sta rted in general pract ice and ophtha lmology. In 1860·1861 he
went to Paris and attended clin ics in general medici ne and also eye di sease.
H e marr ied in 1865 Miss Adele Shine, born in T ri nidad. bo th of whose
pa ren ts were Irish, an d who was a most accom p lished lad y.
Finlay led a busy professional life, playing a full part III the cholera
epidemic in 1867-1868. H e however found time far research, no easy matter
in days whe n th ere were no labo ratories to which h e could turn for help. H e
also wrote on ma ny su bjects, such as lep rosy, beriberi, cholera and re lapsing
fever. H is grea t asset was determina tion - once he started on a subject. he
pu rsu ed it desp ite all obstacles pu t in h is way.
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H is tint connection with yellow fever was in 1879. when he was appointed
by the Cuban Governor-General to cooperate with a United States Commis·
sian sent to Cuba to study yellow fever. H is work. with this Commission 3~
pean to have influenced him to the belief that there is an intermediary factor
in the transmisaion 01 the disease and that this factor is a mosquito.
H e is described by those who knew him as a man 01 exceptional charm .
~In, Gorgas writes that he was the "perfect t)'pe of the beloved physician , . ,
who combined in h is own person a keen menta lit y. a tireless persi stence and
the u tmos t geniality and graciousness 01 manner:' Gor gas writes -
"A most lovable man in chara cter and perscnathy: no one could he
thrown with Dr. Finl ay da ily as I was for severa l years withou t becoming
warmly attac hed to him and forming the highest estima te of his scientific
hon esty and stra igh tforwar dness. Being fami liar with yellow fever both h is-
torically and clinicall y. I was constant ly bringing to his notice instances in
the past which cou ld not be accounted for on the mosquito theory. Dr.
Finlay, with th e greatest ingenuity, was able to explain how th e mosquito
theory cou ld be tu rned so as to qleet just such contentions. I remained
unconvinced.'
A contemporary portrait supports this appraisal. At th e time of the
Spanish-American War he was about 65 years old , yet he went to Washington ,
offered his services to the American Army and served in th e Santiago campaign.
Here is another bi t from xtrs. Gorgas' recollection 01 Finlay-
" Dr. Finlay was a well-rounded citizen and phys ician; he was a scholar,
too. in other fields. with a fine taste in old Latin manuscripts, and some-
th ing of an authority in heraldic and historic stu d ies. But it was hi s am ia-
bili ty of character that had for so long endeared him to the peopl e of
H avan a. H is ki ndly face, adorned with side whiskers. and surmounted by
a large cro p o f gray hair, his genial eyes gleaming throu gh h is gold-rimmed
spectacles, hi s m ild and rath er hesitating spcech -c-Ior he suffered lrom an
impediment which had resulted from an ea rly att ack. of chorea-were the
appropriate outwa rd signs of a na ture whose leading traits were affect ion ,
devotion to th e poor. and a steady, never-sleepi ng ent h usiasm for h is
profession."
Finlay first published hi s belief in th e mosq uito transmission of yellow
fever in a pa per read before the Royal Academy in H avana on August l-lth,
1881. H is paper dealt with experiments started in J un e, 1881, with the mos-
q uito now known 3.5 Ai des aegypti. He went on with his experiments up to
th e time Reed started h is work. He based h is belief on a nu mber of observe-
tlons, such as the uncommon prevalence of this mosquito in yellow fever
outbreaks, H e pointed to the ecology of A. 4egypti; that its habitat was at
low al titudes , that it bred during warm weather, and that it was commonly
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fou nd in dwellings. All th ese were acute and pert inent observations. H is ex-
perimen ts were based mainly on the hope th at by mosquito inoculat ion a mild
type of the di sease would be produced , whi ch would thu s confer immunity.
T here is a record of 103 such experimen ts, according to Walter Reed. The
traged y is that although Finlay's faith in the mosqui to theory was never
shaken, th e neg-ative resu lts of h is own experiments were the strongest argu-
ment aga inst hi s th eory. "He hit upon th e grea test d iscovery of the age but
has never succeeded in demonstrat ing it!'> truth," write!'> Mrs. Gorgas. In
twenty years of repeated effort, he never once succeeded in prod ucing a single
case of yellow fever demonstrabl y prod uced by mosqui to transmission. And
so no one believed hi m, and the unbelie....ers include d Gorgas and ' Valter
Reed himself.
But there was abou t th is time other !'>upport Ior the probab ility of an
intermediate host in the propagation of yellow fever. H enry R. Carter, an
officer in what is now th e United Sta tes Public H ealth Service. then the United
Sta tes Mar ine H osp ital Service, worki ng in Orwood and Taylor, Mississippi.
in 1898 noted , as the result of ma ny painstaking observa tions, that there was
a di fference in the periods which elapsed before an attack of th e disease in
the first case and in seconda ry cases. These periods are respec tively about
twelve an d six days. H e publ ished h is findi ngs in the New Orleans Medical
j ournal, May. 1900. Mrs. Gorgas records that, when sen t for publication. this
pa per was first rejected as being too long. The significance of Carter's obser-
va tio n was not recognized at the time. Yet it gave unmistakable poi nters to
two facts: That th ere must be an int ermediate host, and that the Iurerme-
d iate host does not become in fective until a period of about twelve days.
This is wha t we call the ex trinsic incubation period.
A characteris tic of the epidemiology of yellow fever is tha t outbreaks are
a d irect fun ction of the ingress of non-immunes. T h is was very clearly demon-
strated in both Cuba and Panama.
The Cu ban campaign started in J une, 1900. A num ber of American
t roops and officials came to H avan a - aU ncn-imm unes. Yellow fever broke
ou t: 1,600 cases and 231 deaths in a few months. Consequently the Surgeon
Ge neral. George M. Sternberg. h imself a bacteriologist, appointed a board
consisting of w al ter Reed, J ames Carroll and J esse 'V. Lazear, America n offi-
cers, and Ari st ides Agr amonte, a Cuban doctor. to study the causation and
transmission of th e disease. At the time Sanarelli 's Bacillus ictcroides was
wide ly accepted as th e causa tive organism of yellow fever .
,
By th e way, th at yellow fever was caused by an organism he named Para-
p lasma f1 avigeni um was brought forward by H aro ld Seidelin of Liverpool at
th e 1912 Congress on H ygiene and Demograph y in Washington. T he late
Cha rles F. Craig, an eminent authority, said he thought the alleged Para-
pl asma were art ifacts. So d id I, when 1 saw th e preparations at this meet ing.
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La ter, in 1918, Noguchi claimed to have isola ted an organism he called
Leptospira Icteroldes, from the b lood of yellow fever cases. This was another
fall acy.
The work of th e Board was th erefore concentra ted on isolating the or -
ga nism from autopsy materia l and blood . All attempts were negative. Mean-
while, Finl ay lost no time in spea king his th eory to Reed . Walter Reed writes:
"we here desire to express our sincere tha nks to Dr. Flnlay, who accorded
us a most cour teous interv iew and placed at our disposal h is several publi-
cation s relating to yellow fever during the past nineteen years."
However, I have it on unimpeachable authority th at Reed di d not be-
lieve Fin lay's theory, and that he only undertook. the experiments, which led
to the complete vindication of Finlay. because he saw no other path open.
Nei ther di d Gorgas believe in the mosqu ito theory. Even after the conclusion
of Reed's experiment , he wro te in h is report. July 12th. 1902. to th e Governor-
General Wood . h imself a physician:
"This idea was so new and so en tirely contrary to all fanner theories all
the subject. and apparently to all form er experiences. that the paper was
received with scan t bel ief. I myself ha d seen the work and was convinced
that the mosq ui to could con vey yellow fever. but I was hardly prepared to
bel ieve tha t it was th e only way. or even the ordinary way of conveying
th e d isease."
T o us it may seem incredible th at Fin lay's theory. asserted with almost
religious fervou r. should have met with almost derision. To understand (his,
we mu st remind ourselves th at when he first propou nded h is theory there
was onl y one demonstrat ion of the role 01 an in term ed iary host in d isease
transm ission. That was Pa trick Manson's discovery that filar iasis was trans-
mitted by a mosquito. This discovery was not at all well known ou tside a
small circle of people. It was probabl y quite unknown to. or not beli eved by.
those who disbeli eved Finlay. This was the age of the new science of bac-
teriology with the strong parti sanship th at is a feature of a new di scovery:
People bel ieved th at there must be an organis m which th ey could sec. isolate
in pure culture, cult ivate . an d reproduce the particu lar disease with [hi s or-
ga nism. Unsupported by th e find ing of any specific orga nis m which cortes-
po nded to these criteria ; on the basis only of observa tions of the presence of
mosq uitoes du rin g yellow fever ou tbreaks. and that these outbreaks generally
occurred duri ng mosquito-breeding seasons. acknowledging that although he
attempted to tra nsmit yellow fever by mesquite bites in over a hu ndred ex-
periment s, he had no proof th at he succeeded, Finlay inev ita bly at the best
caused people to shrug their sho ulders in d isbelief. at the worst arou sed lively
antagon ism and even deris ion.
In 1905, at the Pan America n Medical Congress in Panama, Gorgas said-
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" In time Reed', Anny Board came alo ng and made th e astound ing dis-
CDvery th at th e mosquito alone conveyed yellow fever, and that dirt and
filth had ,"ery little, if anythi ng, to do with the q uestion. My good friend ,
Dr. Finlay. some twemy years before had ad vanced Ibis same theory, and.
d uri ng the twemy yean preceding our ocrupation of the isla nd , had wriuen
a nd advoca ted th e th eo ry continuously. I had often heard him expound
hi s views on th e subject, but. like the Cu ban woman . I smiled in a superior
way a t the 'crazy Cuban doctor.'''
But th e "crazy Cuban doctor" kept. at it for twen ty long years and had
th e happiness of seeing not only his bel ief full y vindicated, bu t the applica-
t ion of h is th eory bani sh th e dreaded di sease from hi s own beloved Cuba and
Irom all other urban areas where it lurked ready to strike chaos, dr ead and
death.
Many honou rs came 10 Finlay. H is Alma Mater conferre d on him th e hon-
or ary degree of LLD. lie was made an Honorary Fellow of the Philadelphi a
Coll ege of Physicians. H e was the recipient of the Mary Kingsley Medal and
was mad e an Honorary Member of the Liverpool School of T rop ical Medi-
cine. H e was creat ed an Officer of the French Legion of H onour. and also
received th e Bream Prize of the French Academ y.
Arter h is death on Augu st 20th. 1915, a bust W;lS unveiled in the Centra l
CoUTt of the Building of th e Deparunem of Public Health in Havana. Stree ts
were named aft er h im in H avana and Camaguey. A sta tue of h im was erected
in a sq uare opposi te the Pu bl ic Hea lth Department in H avana, in which there
are also bus ts of Drs. Ou ttera s, Delgado, Gorgas an d Lazear. The IaOOrat0'1'
at 51. Tomas' Hosp ita l in Panama was named a fter h im. and in 1927 The
Finl ay Insti tu te for Research in T ropical and Prevenuve Med icine was estab-
lished in Cuba. In th e same year th e Finlay O rder of Meri t was created
in Cuba.
Var ious other honours came to him, and resolutions were passed at many
5ci("n ti6c meetings paying homa ge to h is achi evement•.
Per haps it was at J efferso n, where Mi tchell ins istentl y taught, as did !;Q
many of his successors. that one mu st develop the power of ob servati on . and
not rest cont ent with accepting Magister d ixit. that the foundation was laid
(or Finlay's work. and success, as th e foundations were la id for the good work
of ma ny others in the long h istory of ou r College,
O f Finl ay's life and wo rk one can truly say in Kipling's words-
" For their work conri nueth,
And th eir work con rinueth,
Broad and dee p continueth.
Greater tha n th eir knowing."
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